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Summary 

Introduction 

Preconditioning is a cardioprotective process initiated by short bursts of a trigger 
phenomenon like ischemia or hypoxia interspersed with reperfusion or normoxic 
episodes. The result is the activation of powerful protective pathways in the cell, 
conferring resistance to a subsequent more severe ischemic or hypoxic insult. 
Protein kinase C epsilon (PKCE), an isoform member of a serine-threonine family 
of kinases involved in numerous protective signaling pathways in the cell, is 
directly involved in the preconditioning response in numerous species.[1]-[2] 
PKCE translocates to the mitochondrion and the nucleus in response to the 
preconditioning stimulus 
.[3,4] Furthermore, PKCE expression and activity levels increase simultaneously, 
arguing for its cardioprotective role.[5] The preconditioning response is abolished 
when PKCE activation is blocked using a specific inhibitor.[6] Together these data 
underscore the importance of PKCE in the heart in response to oxygen lack. 
Recent studies have investigated the underlying regulatory mechanisms that may 
explain the cardioprotective role of PKCE. SUb-proteome analysis has identified 
interactions between activated PKCE and various mitochondrial proteins, which 
orchestrate mitochondrial homeostasis, including proteins governing 
mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, electron transfer, ion transport and 
control of mitochondrial permeability transition (MPT).[7] MPT disruption is 
regarded as a key step in the initiation of an apoptotic cascade. However, brief 
pore opening may be beneficial in triggering the generation of small amounts of 
protective reactive oxygen species (ROS)[3] and restoring calcium 
homeostasis. [8] 
PKCE also interacts with adenine nucleotide translocases (ANTs), inner 
mitochondrial membrane proteins essential for ATP production and an integral 
component of the permeability transition pore. [3] An augmented capacity to 
generate ATP would fundamentally enhance resilience to ischemia.[9] 

Aims and Objectives 

In light of this, I hypothesized that modest activation of PKCE promotes 
mitochondrial tolerance to an oxygen lack by maintenance of ATP production 
during such stress. Further, preservation of ATP generation and maintenance of 
intracellular homeostasis by prevention of MPT may be a functional target of 
PKCE cardioprotective signaling. If the mice were protected against an acute 
oxygen lack, the same mechanisms might also protect against a more chronic 
stress, like hypobaric hypoxia 
To explore this hypothesis, I utilised a mouse model currently available in our 
laboratory overexpressing an activated isoform of PKCE in a cardiospecific 
manner.[7] It was necessary to first establish that the transgenic mouse was 
cardioprotected, before work on the hypothesis could commence. 
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Methods 

a. To establish that these mice expressed a cardioprotective phenotype, 
hearts from PKCs overexpressing mice as well as wildtype littermates were 
subjected to global ischemia followed by reperfusion. Hearts were stained 
with triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) and infarct size was compared, as 
an estimate of myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury. Cardiac function and 
heart weight was compared at baseline to ensure that PKCs overexpression 
had not adversely affected the PKCs hearts. 

b. Mitochondria at baseline were isolated from PKCs and wildtype mice to 
compare mitochondrial phenotype. Polarographic assays were performed at 
25°C for the following endpoints: 
o Basal mitochondrial respiration 
o Membrane potential, measured with two specific and distinct 

potentiometric dyes, JC-1 and DiOC6 
o Rate of ATP synthesis, by luciferin-Iuciferase luminometry 
o Peptide levels of key mitochondrial regulatory proteins in wildtype and 

PKCE mice were compared by SDS-PAGE analysis 
c. Additional mitochondria were subjected to an acute ADP-induced anoxic 

insult (45 minutes), then also to 45 minutes ADP-induced anoxia followed by 
7 minutes reoxygenation. The same mitochondrial endpoints assayed in at 
baseline were repeated and PKCs overexpressing hearts compared with 
wildtypes. 

d. PKCs and wildtype mice were placed in a hypobaric hypoxic chamber for 7 
or 14 days at 11 % oxygen. Hearts were harvested from each group at both 
time points, together with appropriate normoxic control hearts and the 
following investigated: 
o Basal mitochondrial respiration 
o Cardiac function, utilizing retrogradely perfused hearts 
o Rate of ATP synthesis 
o Electron microscopy on LV muscle sections for mitochondrial biogenesis 
o Quantitative RT -PCR for genes thought to be implicated in the PKCs 

cardioprotective program 

Results 

a. The PKCs hearts were protected at baseline, demonstrating a 40% 
reduction in infarct size in response to ischemia-reperfusion, compared to 
the wildtypes exposed to the same degree of oxygen lack (p<0.03 vs WT). 
Cardiac function, as evaluated by developed tension, was identical in both 
groups and there was no evidence of hypertrophy on comparison of cardiac 
tissue wet weights with the wildtypes. 

b. Basal mitochondrial respiration was apparently no different, with similar 
rates of ADP-stimulated respiration and ADP phosphorylation. However, the 
mitochondria from PKCs overexpressing mice were hyperpolarised 
compared to the wildtype. (p<0.0001 and p<0.03 with JC-1 and DiOC6 , 
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respectively} Consonant with this finding, the rate of ATP synthesis was 
higher in the PKCE mitochondria than in the wildtypes (p<0.0001 at time 
zero), yet the ANT functional content was similar to the wildtypes. There 
was also no difference in the peptide levels of key mitochondrial proteins 
VDAC1, ANT, cytochrome cor UCP2. 

c. After an acute anoxic stress and after anoxia-reoxygenation, the PKCE 
mitochondria recovered state 3 respiration better than the wildtype 
mitochondria (p <0.03 for respiration and p<0.0001 for membrane potential). 
Functional ANT content and rate of ATP synthesis was higher in the PKCE 
overexpressing mice than in WT (p< O. 0001 and p< 0.03, respectively). 
Cytochrome c content in the wildtype mitochondria was diminished, 
compared to PKCE mitochondrial (p<0.0002). 

d. In response to hypobaric hypoxia, mitochondrial respiration and cardiac 
function appeared identical at both 7 and 14 days. In the wildtype hearts 
'there was RV hypertrophy at both time points, but none detected in the 
PKCE mice (p<0.001 and p<0.005 vs WT). On electron microscopic 
examination of hypoxic LV tissue at 7 and 14 days, the wildtype hearts 
exhibited marked mitochondrial biogenesis compared to the PKCE 
overexpressing hearts. Rate of ATP synthesis was similar at 7 days but 
increased in the PKCE hearts at 14 days. (p<0.03 vs WT) PKCE hearts 
appear to express a fetal gene pattern at baseline (tGLUT1 and MHCrJ), 
but switch to FAO when stressed (t PPARa, CPT1, -J,UCP3). WT hearts 
follow the expected pattern - utilizing FA at baseline (tPPARa, CPT1) and 
switching to glucose utilization when stressed (tGLUT1). 

Conclusion 

Hearts overexpressing a constitutively active form of PKCE are protected at 
baseline and against an acute anoxic stress and reoxygenation injury by 
preservation of mitochondrial ATP production and maintenance of intracellular 
homeostasis by modulation of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore, a 
functional target in PKCE cardioprotective signaling. 
Furthermore, in response to hypobaric hypoxia, PKCE modulates gene 
expression at the transcriptional level to regulate metabolic genes (GLUT1, 
PPARa, CPT1, UCP3) and other genes (mitochondrial biogenesis, possibly via 
NRF-1 or PGC-1a). 
These findings support the hypothesis that modest activation of PKCE promotes 
mitochondrial tolerance to acute and chronic oxygen lack by: 

• Maintenance of cellular energetics 

• Prevention of MPT and pore opening 

• Gene regulation at the transcriptional level 
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Glossary of Molecular Biology terms: 
Adenylate Kinase: enzyme catalyzing the formation of ATP from two ADP 

molecules. 

Anoxia: complete lack of oxygen in an environment 

Apoptosis: programmed cell death. The process requires ATP and is initiated at 

the mitochondrion by a caspase cascade following membrane permeability 

transition (MPT) and cytochrome c release. 

Cardioprotection: protection of the myocardium against injury. 

Chaperone proteins: proteins involved in the sequestering and assembly of 

multi-protein complexes e.g. HSP 27. 

Cristae: convoluted folds in the inner mitochondrial membrane that increase the 

surface area and bring molecules that interact into close proximity, as in the 

permeability transition pore. 

Cyclophilin D: regulatory molecule of ANT in the mitochondrial matrix. 

Cytochrome C: electron acceptor in the electron transport chain, located in the 

intermembrane space. Leakage into the cytosol triggers a caspase cascade, 

initiating apoptosis. 

Electrochemical gradient: The transfer of electrons along the transfer chain is 

coupled to the generation of a proton gradient across the inner mitochondrial 

membrane, by the pumping of protons from the matrix to the outer edge of the 

inner mitochondrial membrane. The proton concentration is thus lower in the 

matrix, creating a "proton-motive force" that drives the synthesis of A TP at 

complex V. Protons are pumped back into the matrix at the conversion of this 

electron transfer potential to the phosphoryl transfer potential of ATP to facilitate 

the release of the ATP molecule. 

Electron transfer: NADH++H+ and FAD++H+ each have a pair of high-energy 

electrons. When these electrons are transferred to oxygen, a large amount of 

free energy is liberated which can be utilised to generate ATP. 

Energetic reserve: the energy reserve the heart has in the form of 

phosphocreatine, aI/owing it to cope with a sudden work jump. 
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Fas-ligand: A member of the TNF alpha superfamily, responsible for the balance 

of signals that confer cell death Icell survival. 

Fatty acid oxidation: Stepwise enzymatic breakdown of activated acyl-fatty 

acids within the mitochondria, to yield ATP from acetyl CoA. 

Functional proteomics: a study of the functional interactions of proteins 

occurring within the cell. 

Genotyping: identifying a genetically engineered offspring form its wildtype 

littermate by isolation of genomic DNA and subsequent PCR 

Glycolysis: A sequence of enzymatic reactions that converts glucose to 

pyruvate usually in response to a lack of oxygen. Generates cytosolic ATP to 

help maintain cellular energetics. 

Heat shock proteins: (HSPs) proteins first noticed to be induced by heat shock 

in E. coli. Act as chaperone proteins in mammals, are protective and anti

apoptotic. 

Homeostasis: maintenance of the cellular and ionic status quo 

Hypoxia: abnormally reduced oxygen tension 

Ion transport: ions are charged molecules. Biological membranes are also 

charged and the gradient across these membranes are vital to maintaining ion 

homeostasis. Transport of these across the cell membrane or mitochondrial 

membrane may be active (requiring energy, in the form of ATP) or passive (by 

diffusion). 

Ischemia/ischaemia: poor blood flow (Greek, ischo - to hold back, haima -

blood). Lack of blood (in vivo) or perfusate (ex vivo) to the myocardium due to an 

intervention or occlusion. 

Isoform: proteins with slightly different molecular structures, but great homology 

and similar function. 

Membrane permeability transition pore: In the mitochondria, at the points of 

contact of the double membrane. Generally accepted as being composed of 

VDAC1 (voltage dependent anion channel 1) spanning the outer mitochondrial 

membrane and ANT (adenine nucleotide translocator). 
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Membrane permeability transition: (MPT) Permeabilization of the inner 

mitochondrial membrane due a trigger event (ischemia/reperfusion or 

hypoxia/reoxygenation), leading to an influx of solutes into the mitochondrial 

matrix. This sequence may cause rupture of the outer mitochondrial membrane, 

release of cytochrome c and the initiation of the apoptotic cascade. 

Oxidant stress: The adverse effect of reactive oxygen species. 

Oxidative phosphorylation: the process in which ATP is formed as electrons 

are transferred from reducing equivalents NAD++H+ and FADH++H+ to oxygen, 

via a series of electron carriers located in the inner mitochondrial membrane. 

per shuttle: Transfer of energy from phosphocreatine to ATP, utilizing creatine 

kinase to maintain the energy reserve during abrupt workload increase. 

Post-ischemic: occurring after ischemia 

Preconditioning: an intervention whereby short bursts of ischemia interspersed 

with episodes of reperfusion activate the cell's endogenous protective 

mechanisms, such that the tissue is protected against a subsequent more severe 

ischemic insult. 

Pressure overload hypertrophy: a growth response initiated in the heart due to 

sustained increased afterload pressure, e.g aortic constriction, hypertension. 

Reactive Oxygen Species: highly reactive oxygen groups containing unpaired 

electrons in their outer orbitals. They are important physiological and pathological 

signal molecules, often involved in pathways adverse to cell survival, but may 

protective functions at low concentrations. 

Reperfusion: restoration of blood or perfusate flow to the tissue 

Sub-proteome analysis: analysis of the functioning of active parts of individual 

proteins 

Transgenic mouse: a mouse that has been genetically engineered to 

overexpress or underexpress a particular protein. 
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Abbreviations 

ACC: Acetyl CoA carboxylase 

Akt: Also called protein kinase B or PKB. Member of a protein kinase family that 

is part of the signal pathway that responds to growth signals, e.g. insulin 

AMPK: 5'AMP-activated protein kinase. A master regulator of metabolism in 

response to altered energy requirements. 

ANT 1/2: adenine nucleotide translocator or translocase. Two isoforms exist: 1 

and 2. Situated on the inner mitochondrial membrane, along with its regulatory 

proteins (hexokinase 1 & II, cyclophilin D, Bad, Bax, Bcl-2, Bcl-xL). A component 

of the membrane permeability transition pore. Bax acts on ANT, as does reactive 

oxygen species, causing an inactivating conformational change, which is 

transmitted to VDAC, adjacent on the outer membrane. These changes result in 

permeabilization of the mitochondrial membrane, apoptosis and ensuing cell 

death. 

ATP: Adenosine triphosphate. Composed of adenine, ribose and a triphosphate 

unit. Usually has a manganese or magnesium associated with it. Considered the 

universal currency of free energy in the cell, as hydrolysis of the pyrophosphate 

bonds yields large amounts of free energy. 

Bad/Bax: Members of the BcI-2 protein family that regulate cell death. Bax and 

Bad are proapoptotic. 

Bcl-2: An antiapoptotic protein. Binds to VDAC to prevent membrane 

permeability transition (MPT). 

CCCP: carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone. Dissipates membrane 

potential. 

DISC: Death inducing Signaling complex. 

ERK1/2: A MAP kinase, activated in response to a growth stimulus. Also called 

p421p44. 

FACS machine: fluorescence activated cell sorting machine. Used for 

measuring mitochondrial membrane potential. 

MCAD: malonyl CoA decarboxylase 

mRNA: Messenger RNA, made in the nucleus during transcription of a gene. 
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NRF-1: Nuclear respiratory factor 1. Belongs to the NF-E2 family of transcription 

factor responsible for the regulation of many erythroid (red blood cell) genes. 

PAGE: Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

PCr: phosphocreatine, also called creatine phosphate. Donates its phosphate 

group to ADP to maintain ATP stores via the PCr shuttle during acute workload 

increase. 

PCR: Polymerase chain reaction, for amplifying DNA. 

PGC1-a: PPAR-gamma coactivator 1-alpha. A transcription co-activating factor 

regulating transcription and repression of various genes in response to stressors. 

PKC: Protein kinase C, a family of G-coupled serine-threonine kinases, having 

11 isoforms and playing key regulatory roles in a variety of cell functions - cell 

growth, differentiation, gene expression, hormone expression, cardioprotection. 

rRNA : ribosomal ribonucleic acid (RNA), constitutes nearly 60% of the mass of 

the ribosomes. 

TNF-a: tumour necrosis factor alpha. A pleiotrophic cytokine, hypothetically 

protective in low doses, adverse in high doses. Activates a host of signaling 

pathways. 

TNFR: Tumour necrosis factor receptor 

tRNA: transfer ribonucleic acid, act as carriers of specific amino acids during 

protein synthesis 

VDAC1/213: Isoforms of voltage dependent anion channel. A component of the 

permeability transition pore, permeable to solutes up to 1500 kDa in size (non

specific). Act as mitochondrial binding sites for glycerol kinase, hexokinase and 

PKCE. 
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A.BACKGROUND 

1.1 Heart disease: global and local burden 

A recent World Health Organization (WHO) report warns of the escalating global 

burden of cardiovascular diseases (CVD), projecting that it will become the major 

worldwide cause of death and disability by 2020.[11J In agreement, another 

report A Race Against Time - the Challenge of Cardiovascular Disease in 

Developing Economies, investigating the prevalence of CVD in South Africa, 

Brazil, India, Russia, Portugal and the USA, projects a marked increase for the 

incidence of CVD in developing countries by 20201 2040. [12J Moreover, despite 

the threat of HIV-AIDS, CVD forms the main proportion of deaths (35-44 years 

age range) in South Africa due to chronic disease, with 12% and 17.2% 

incidences for men and women, respectively. In agreement with this alarming 

trend, Professor Bradshaw of the South African Medical Research Council's 

Burden of Disease Unit recently reported that in the Western Cape (the southern 

most province of South Africa), ischemic heart disease is the leading cause of 

death in the total population in a single year (Fig. 1-1).[13J When these figures 

are broken down according to gender, ischemic heart disease is the major killer 

of females and the second leading cause of death in males in the Western Cape 

(Fig. 1-2).[13J These findings therefore underscore the growing global burden of 

CVD, with especially younger individuals residing in developing countries being 

most affected. 
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The disease burden is being exacerbated by the influx of rural populations into 

the cities in search of employment. Once urbanized, rural people generally 

abandon their traditional lifestyle and diet, readily adopting the more sedentary 

Western lifestyle and diet i.e. one high in fat and refined carbohydrates. As a 

direct result their health profile is steadily changing, with an increase in obesity 

and type 2 diabetes, hence the increase in the risk of coronary artery disease, 

hypertension and heart failure.[14, 15] 

The higher mortalities and morbidities associated with increased CVD rates will 

have serious socio-economic implications, including disruption of family units, 

greater health-care costs and diminished productivity. Therefore, with the 

projected increases for CVD rates in South Africa, this will place an enormous 

burden on the country's resources. In order to attenuate/reverse these disturbing 

projections, a concerted, ongoing intervention strategy is urgently required. Part 

of such a strategy includes investigation into basic mechanisms that may lead to 

protection of the heart ("cardioprotection") in response to various stresses for 

e.g. ischemic attacks, high blood pressure, etc. 

B. DEFINITIONS: 

1.2.1 Ischemia and infarction 

Coronary artery disease in humans commonly causes thrombosis, resulting in 

occlusion of a coronary artery. When blood and oxygen supply to the 

myocardium is reduced by such an occlusion, the oxygen demand may exceed 
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the supply and myocardial ischemia occurs. If the occlusion is left untreated an 

acute myocardial infarction occurs, defined as an "area of coagulation necrosis in 

tissue due to local anemia resulting from an obstruction of circulation to the 

area".[16]. In experimental animal models, infarction is usually created by 

coronary artery occlusion, often followed by reperfusion (Figure 1-3). 

Infa rct 

Figure 1-3. Prolonged experimental coronary artery occlusion (regional ischemia) 
results In some degree of permanent and irreversible damage - acute myocardial 
Infarction. ( With permission [9]). 

Various drug therapies have been employed in an attempt to reduce infarct size 

«(3 blockers, calcium channel blockers and anti-inflammatory compounds),[17] but 

with limited success. The lack of successful intervention could possibly be 

attributed to incomplete understanding of the mechanisms of ischemic damage, 

which are not yet clearly defined.[18] 

1.2.2 Ischemic damage 

After an ischemic episode, the area of tissue immediately distal to the occlusion 

undergoes irreversible processes including mitochondrial collapse, rapid energy 
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depletion and ion pump failure.[19] Oxidative phosphorylation rates decrease and 

pre-existing intracellular ATP is utilized to maintain the ion pumps.[9] Contraction 

is downscaled and anaerobic energy production via glycolysis is upregulated, [9, 

20] so for a short while the myocardium is able to maintain intracellular ATP 

levels. However, accumulation of ATP breakdown products (AMP, adenosine 

and Pi) activate diverse cytosolic cascades, increasing calcium (Ca2+) entry into 

the cell with concomitant loss of intracellular K+.[19] In response to increased 

localized Ca2+ in the cytosol, proximal mitochondria rapidly take up Ca2+ to 

reduce the deleterious effects.[21] However, with continued Ca2+ influx, the 

mitochondria are not able to buffer the Ca2+ increase indefinitely. Whether 

programmed cell death (apoptosis) or necrotic/oncotic cell death ensues is 

dependent on the severity and duration of the ischemic episode.[22] Apoptosis is 

generally accepted as an energy requiring process. Thus, as ATP levels drop 

and the ion imbalance is aggravated, cells become edematous and necrotic or 

oncotic cell death ensues. Autophagy (literally meaning "self-eating") may also 

occur as a result of lysosomal activation. In addition, there is an inflammatory 

response to the release of proapoptotic factors during programmed cell death, 

including the generation of excess reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the 

triggering of inflammatory cytokines such as TNFa. 

1.2.3 Reperfusion injury 

Jennings and Reimer[23] demonstrated that after a complete coronary occluSion, 

rapid restoration of blood flow (reperfusion) is essential to protect the ischemic 
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myocardium. This intervention reduces infarct size but does not totally eliminate 

infarction because reperfusion has deleterious effects: arrhythmias, enzyme 

leakage and/or intramyocardial hemorrhage.[24-27] Reperfusion injury was 

defined by Jennings as "cell death caused by reperfusion only, distinct from cell 

death caused by the preceding ischemia".[28] 

Initially, the damage in the ischemic area is reversible.[29] Salvage of the at-risk 

tissue depends on reversing or arresting the detrimental intracellular processes 

that would control the propagation of the infarct beyond the necrotic core.[19] 

Within an hour, the total infarct (irreversibly damaged cells) approximately equals 

the area still at risk.[29] Mitochondrial damage might be the critical feature of the 

irreversible cellular damage,[30] as mitochondria isolated from damaged cells 

exhibit reduced oxidative phosphorylation and are more fragile, containing 

granules thought to be composed of calciLlm, phosphate and magnesium. This 

supports the hypothesis that mitochondrial damage may be reflected by cellular 

damage and death.[30] Indicators of such damage are decreased high-energy 

phosphate stores, increased Ca2
+ content and free radical generation. 

1.2.4 Ischemia/reperfusion versus hypoxia/reoxygenation 

Similarities in intracellular conditions exist during ischemia and hypoxia, but there 

are also several important differences. During ischemia, there is insufficient 

oxygen (hypoxia) due to reduced blood supply, but the hypoxia is localized to the 

infarcting area. There is also reduced washout of accumulated metabolites (H+ 

and lactate). Upon reperfusion, the restored blood flow washes out metabolites 
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but elicits an inflammatory response by the presence of neutrophils and 

macrophages in the area. In experimental models of hypoxia the oxygen lack is 

generally systemic, not restricted to the heart only. Although there is also poor 

oxygen delivery and reduced oxidative phosphorylation, there is no accumulation 

of detrimental metabolites in the heart. gin a study of reoxygenation of anoxic 

potassium-arrested reperfused hearts, Hearse et al.[31] reported a biphasic 

enzyme release (creatine kinase and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 

dehydrogenase) i.e. the first within 10-60 minutes of anoxia, and a larger second 

release at reoxygenation. This illustrates the similarities between "reoxygenation 

injury" and "reperfusion injury". In addition, re-admission of oxygen to the 

reperfusion area could have a deleterious effect by creating a hyperoxic 

environment, favoring the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and lipid 

peroxidation that permeabilizes cell and organelle membranes. Overall, the 

effects of reperfusion/reoxygenation damage include: decreased high energy 

phosphate stores, poor functional recovery, Ca2
+ accumulation, enzyme leakage 

and the generation of free radicals, resulting in oxidative microvascular damage 

and cell death.[32] It follows that intervention at reperfusion or reoxygenation is 

necessary to minimize this reperfusion/ reoxygenation damage. 

1.3 Preconditioning Stimuli 

1.3.1 Ischemic Preconditioning 

Several powerful endogenous protective mechanisms have been discovered in 

the heart, triggered by a variety of stimuli. Murry, working with Jennings, showed 
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In their seminal paper on the decrease of leUlal Injury with Ischemia[27] that 

when a severe prolonged occlUSion was preceded by four cycles of bnef 

occlusion Interspersed with brief cyctes of reperfuSloo, tl1ere was a major 

reductioo in the su:e of the ultimate Infarct.[27] They termed this cardloprotec tive 

phenomenon Ischemic preconditioning (IPC) This penod of protection is the first 

WIndow 01 precond,1l0lllng or claSSical precondillomng. con /emng transient yet 

robust protechon on the myocardium for up to 6 hours Subsequent to thiS first 

window of protectioo a second delayed period of prolectlon occurs within 24 hrs 

or the initial SlJmulus and laSls lor up to 72 hrs ThiS second willdow of 

PJecondltlOmng (SWOP) although less rObust than Classical precondlhoning. 

perSists (Of" looger.[33J IPe therelore seemed 10 prolect agamst Injury at 

reperfusion, through an as yel undeleffTuned mech3msm (Figure 1-4) 

TRANSIENT 
ISCHEMIA 

ISCHEMIA 
il'Oongedl 

IN PROTECTION 

Figure 1-4. Ischemic preconditioning roduco. the rOlu ltanl roporiUlton damago 
Wl'llln II severe ~od ocduson Os preceded bV lou. cyde. of bnof ocdu,,,,,, 'nlo'JIIOf$ed 
w,tt, brltor c)I<:les 01 repertull()I1, troo=re IS a m.1j<llledUC1oon krlltle sIZe 0/ 111<1 uIt,mate inlaid (W1Ih 
pO'"" .. oon) 19J. 
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1.3.2 Pharmacological preconditioning 

IPC is not the only mechanism to reduce ischemia/reperfusion damage, as was 

shown by Downey and co-workers.[34] Rabbit hearts perfused with adenosine 

analogs showed a similar reduction in infarct size after ischemia/reperfusion. This 

was the first demonstration of an IPC-like protective mechanism in small animals 

mediated by "pharmacological preconditioning" without the ischemia/reperfusion 

pretreatment, yet conferring a reduction in infarct size. This was also the first 

indication of a possible messenger molecule to mediate the IPC effects. 

1.3.3 Remote Preconditioning 

During 1993 Przyklenk et al. showed that IPC performed in one region of the dog 

heart conferred protection on remote areas of the myocardium i.e. removed from 

the IPC site. They proposed that IPC must trigger the release of circulating 

substance(s), which act as triggers in the remote myocardium - phenomenon 

referred to as remote preconditioning. These findings were confirmed in 1996 by 

Verdouw et al,[35] who occluded and reperfused a mesenteric artery and initiated 

protection in the rat myocardium. Similarly, Wolfrum et al.[36] have further shown 

that remote preconditioning (occlusion of a mesenteric artery) in a rat model 

elevates myocardial PKCE via a bradykinin-dependent mechanism. Protection of 

the myocardium by remote preconditioning could be abolished by the inhibition of 

PKCE i.e. utilizing a PKCE inhibitor (chelerythrine) or a bradykinin inhibitor (HOE 

140), illustrating the involvement of PKCE in this form of cardioprotection as well. 
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1.3.4 Post-conditioning 

The powerful endogenous cellular protective mechanism of IPC protected 

against reperfusion injury at the laboratory bench, but still had limited application 

in the clinical situation. The most recent development in the field of IPC is post

conditioning. [37-39] Here, during the first minutes of reperfusion for acute 

myocardial infarction in humans, the myocardium is preconditioned by staged 

reperfusion utilizing an angioplasty balloon, as opposed to full abrupt opening of 

the occluded artery. [38, 40] The outcome of the ultimate reperfusion was 

reduced infarct size (damage was measured enzymatically).[37, 38] The 

molecular and signaling mechanisms of post-conditioning are proposed to be 

similar to that of IPC, viz. via activation of the P13K1Akt pathway and downstream 

kinases like PKC.[39] 

C. PKC: PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY 

1.4 PKC family of proteins 

Protein kinase C (PKC) is a family of serine/threonine kinases present in the 

cytosol, responsible for the transduction of a multitude of signals.[41] Members 

of the PKC family are single polypeptides, comprised of an N-terminal regulatory 

region (- 20-40 kDa) and a C-terminal catalytic region (- 45 kDa). The C1 

domain contains a cysteine-rich motif that forms the diacylglycerol binding site. 

The C2 domain has a recognition site for acidic lipids and the C-3 and C-4 

domains form the ATP-binding and substrate lobes of the kinase core. A hinge 

region that becomes proteolytically labile when the enzyme is membrane bound 
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separates the regulatory and catalytic halves of the molecule. The proteolytically 

generated kinase domain is the constitutively active site. [41] 

The main function of PKC is to catalyze the transfer of the y-terminal phosphate 

from ATP to the hydroxyl group of serine and/or threonine residues in various 

protein substrates, thereby regulating the activity of proteins involved in cellular 

growth and differentiation as well as immediate regulation of effector 

functions. [42-44] PKCs are activated in response to stresses like ischemia, 

anoxia and hypoxia and their actions may be protective or deleterious. When 

activated, PKCs translocate to the nucleus and the mitochondrion, but their 

mechanisms of action and signaling pathways are not clearly understood. One of 

the actions of the PKCs at the nucleus is thought to be the activation of 

transcription, [45] but they have been shown to phosphorylate and activate 

proteins directly, for e.g. troponin I and troponin T.[46] PKCs can act in parallel 

and in opposition, like PKCE and PKCo. Occasionally, as one isoform decreases, 

the others increase to compensate, while some isoforms directly antagonize one 

another.[47] Translocation of an isoform from the particulate to the membrane 

fraction does not alter the total PKC activity.[7] 

There are 3 distinct subfamilies of protein kinase C[4]: 

Classical (Ca2
+ dependent, activated by diacylglycerol [48]) 

Novel (Ca2
+ independent, activated by DAG) 

Atypical (activated by distinct lipids only) 

a,(3,y 

E, 'l,e 

~,A, T 
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One of the first steps in the activation of PKC is the binding of a signaling 

molecule to a G-protein linked receptor in the plasma membrane. In response the 

G-protein activates phospholipase C (PLC)[49] to cleave the cellular phospholipid 

phosphatidyltinositol (PIP2),[50] thereby generating diacylglycerol (DAG) and 

inositol triphosphate (IP3). The latter couples receptor activation to mobilization of 

calcium stores, whereas DAG activates the novel and classical PKCs. PIP2 

cleavage by PLC is considered a crucial step for PKC activation as DAG acts as 

a hydrophobic factor, increasing the affinity of PKCs for the membranes, thereby 

facilitating the translocation of PKCs to the membranes compartments of the 

subcellular organelles.[41, 51] 

1.5 PKC and 'the heart 

The PKC isoform mediating cardioprotection in numerous species is PKCE, a 

novel calcium-independent isoform. Adult rat hearts express mainly PKCE and 

PKCo,[45] whereas in adult rabbit hearts 10 of the 13 isoforms have been 

identified with PKCa, J31, J32, and y being the most abundant.[52] Canine hearts 

express mostly PKCE and <;, whereas human cardiac tissue expresses 

predominantly PKCo, and to a lesser extent PKCE ,A and 't . 

The biological signi'ficance of this marked PKC isoform variance has not yet been 

clarified, [45] but PKC has been identified as a regulator of cardiac 

contractility[53] and its association with cardiac membranes has been shown to 

modulate ion channels, for e.g. decrease inward calcium transients.[54] Studies 
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have clearly demonstrated that PKCs can be involved in several important 

mechanisms underlying varied cellular effects and that PKCs may mediate 

responses to physiological or pathological stimuli, whilst also regulating 

transcription. [45] 

1.6 PKCs and ischemia/reperfusion 

Ischemia/reperfusion results in energy substrate deprivation, cellular edema, 

Ca2
+ overload, activation of autolytic enzymes disruption of membranes and 

mitochondrial abnormalities, all of which is likely to contribute to post-ischemic 

cardiac dysfunction. PKC was the first kinase examined in detail in the context of 

ischemia/reperfusion.[55] Translocation of the various isozymes was measured 

by protein kinase activity assays performed on the cytosol and membrane 

fractions of rat hearts subjected to ischemia or ischemia/reperfusion. Ischemia 

increased the activities of PKCE, PKCa. and PKC\3 in the membrane fraction and 

reperfusion did not alter the ischemic translocation pattern.[56] PKCE, PKCa. and 

PKCt was also observed to translocate to the membrane fraction in a rat heart 

model of global ischemia, but again translocation was not altered by 

reperfusion.[57] 

The contribution of multiple PKC isoforms to myocardial ischemic injury was 

demonstrated by the perfusion of isolated rat hearts with separate peptides that 

activated PKCE (added prior to ischemia) and inhibited PKCS (added during 

reperfusion). These hearts were protected from ischemia/reperfusion injury, as 
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demonstrated by increased cardiac functional recovery and decreased enzyme 

release and infarct size.[58] 

1.7 PKC and ischemic preconditioning (IPC) 

Despite almost 10 years of intensive study, the cellular mechanism of 

preconditioning protection remains o bscure. [45] The role of PKC in 

preconditioning has been studied in numerous species both in vivo and in vitro, 

utilizing different experimental models and preconditioning protocols. During 

1995, Downeyet al.[59] explored signaling pathways in IPC, concluding that IPC 

existed in all species studied, including humans and speculated that IPC had 

possible clinical application. Ytrehus et al.[60] demonstrated a role for PKC in the 

mediation of cardioprotection during IPC and Liu[61] from the same group 

postulated that PKC translocation during the trigger episodes of I PC was 

responsible for the cardioprotection. Speechly-Dick[26] further demonstrated that 

inhibition of PKC by chelerythrine after an IPC stimulus, but before the index 

ischemia, abolished protection in an in vivo rat ischemia model. The research 

group of Marber et al. demonstrated that isolated perfused hearts of PKCE -/

knock-out mice lost the reduction in infarct size observed with sibling 

heterozygous PKCE +/- mice.[62] Subsequently. numerous signaling pathways 

have been identified that mediate cardioprotection for e.g. the Pl3K1prolein 

kinase B or Akt pathway, TNFa, adenosine, the MAP kinases (ERK1/2 and p38) 

and PKCs. 
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Hypothetically, there IS a threshotd level of PKC stimulation that must be reached 

for cardioprotection to occur,{63, 641 This threshold s.gnal may be a composite of 

any of the triggers already Implicated In IPC, because the effects may be additive 

In order to reach the PKC stimulation threshold and confer cardioprotectlOll 

(Figure 1-5) 

Thre shold la r PC 

--~. - . -
"'OENO 

I "'OENO 

I AOENO 

IR"DY 

N O REPI H O REP l 
H O RE"I 

H O E .4 0 

Figure 1-5. Hypothet ical PKC thre shold for isc hemic pt'econditiooing 163J 
A hypolhetleal threShOkl of Pl(C slimulabon mu51 Ile reactled IOf eardiopnllectlon 10 ensue One 
cycle III IPC releases mulbple 1000000SlS, III wIlieh II 1ea51 two (8RAOY .nd "DENDI play maJOf 
roles In lriggenng proIedion by hlWIQ lIdd(ive et'IeeIs on Pl(C SlomuI.bon, sud! lhal Ihe 
hypolhelleailh!'e'5hoid IS e~eeeded Where HOE lotO blocks brldykinin, IOOIbontl PC c:ydes..., 
reqlJlfed to SllmlJlale Oillei' 100000stS sulfocoently 10 l1t18in the Ihreshold required IOf IPC 
BRAOY./ndyluron, NOFIEPI.norepnephnne, ADENO«Ief\Os .... e, HOE 14Q.brldykinln blocker 

FOClJSlng on PKC, adenosine and bradykl'M receptors were proposed as 

putatJve mediatorS of these Signals acting via activation of PKC [52] Current 

researcn Indicates that the major Slgnahng pathways appear to converge at a 

common point, resulung In the actlva~on of multiple protective klnases for e 9 

whlctl act at the mitochondrial level, inhlbltmg mltochOO<tlal permeability 
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transition pore opening at reperfusion, thereby conferring cardioprotection by 

prevention of apoptoois. PKC~ is proposed to be an important mediator in this 

process.(66)It has been shown that inhibition of PKC[ abolishes the protection 

afforded by preconditioning [7, 36, 67J Moreover, modest cardiac-speCific 

overexpression of conslitulively aclive PKC[ confers enhanced resistance to 

myocardial cell death folloWing ischemla.[l , 7, 67 , 68J 

PKC activation and its role in IPC was further explOfed in conscious rabbits by 

Ping et al !4] omploying different ischemic preconditioning (IPC) protocols. Here, 

PKC[ and PKC I were activated and translocated to the particulate fraction during 

IPC. without affecting the total myocardial PKC activity. To examine the role of 

myocardial PKC[ in IPC, Ping et a1.[47] investigated potential target proteins by 

performing a funct ional proleomics array on heart lissue isolated from PKC( 

overexpressing mice.[69) Here they found that PKC£ is physically associated 

with at least 36 known proteins: structural proteins, signaling molecules, 

mitochondrial proteins (oxIdative phoophorytation, pore proteins) and stress

responsive proteIns. 

1.8 PKCE and cardioprotection 

Cardioprotection induced by activation of PKC£ is coupled with recruitment and 

moduialion of the PKC[-associaled proteins. for example cardiac alpha actin, 

myosin light chain, P13K. Akt, p38 MAPK. ERK 1/2. iNOS, eNOS. various heat 
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shock proteins and hypoxia Inducible factor 1 alpha. In addition. Edmondson el 

al [70J reported PKC£ complexes oonlainir:g molecul()s known to be essential for 

melabollsm and the regulation of protein syntheSIS. for e,g glycolytic enzymes 

like enolase and glyceraldehydes dehydrogenase citric acid cycle enzymes like 

isocltrate dehydrogenase and multiple milochondrial enzymes Involved in ATP 

production. This suggests that PKCc performs specific luncllons in the 

mitochondna with regard to the regulation of cellular energy balance 

Further 10 this finding, numerous diverse cellu lar signaling modules have been 

Implicated In PKCE mediated tolerance 10 ischemia by the use of functional 

proteomics.[2, 3, 5, 70J Sub-proteome analysis has identified interactions 

between activated PKC( and mitochondrial-enriched proteins controll lllg 

mitochondrial homeostasis , including those govermng mltochondrial oxidatlv() 

phosphorylat ion, electron transfer, ion transport alld membrane permeabi lity 

transition (MPT) control [3, 701 Membrane p()rmeabi lity transition causes a 

reduction rn mitOChondrial OXidative phosphorylation resuttlng lrom a declrne In 

the electrochemical gradient in the mitochondrial membrar:e. thereby activating 

the mulllprotein complex constitutrng the membrane perrneabil lty transition pore 

(MPTP)!71 -74 1 and commlUrng the cell to programm()d cel l death by lhe release 

of proapoptotic lactors like cytochrome c 

PKC( has been shown by Baines et al [31 to be associated With components of 

the permeabi lity Irarlsition pore. a channel which spans the double mitochondr ial 

membrane, nus pore controls ill/lux 0/ solutes and charged molecules up 10 



1500 kDa via VDAC 112 (voltage dependent anIOn channel 1 or 2), yet 

maintamlng the mitochondrial membrane potential and modulatmg energy 

production in response to extnnsic stimul i. The pore IS generally accepted to be 

composed of VDAC 1 or 2 embedded in the outer mitochondrial membrane, ANT 

(adenine nucleollde translocator) in the mner mitochondrial membrane and 

vanous regulatory molecules [75J PKCE co-preCipitates With VDACI . 

subsequently mactivallng II by phosphc.-ylation In vllre and In vlvo.(3J Stablllzalion 

of VDAC 1/2 by phosphorylation is suggested 10 fi x its confomlal ion, 

subsequently stabi liZing Ihe ANT conformation and Ihereby preventing 

membrane permeabil ity transition. 

The mechamsm of engendering prolection \lias postulaled 10 involve Ihree 

phases. Firstly. a trigger phase, during which a signal substance was released. 

Second, a Signal transducing phase. I'.tlere Signal cascades are transduced and 

thirdly an organ effector phase dUfll1Q which the mediator confers protecllon 

agamst apoptotic and necrolic cell death (Fig 1·6).(76) Due to the divided 

opinions and pulallve mechanisms put forward for animal and human models of 

Ischemia/reperfuslon injUry at the time, it was proposed the simplest way 10 

reduce reperfusion damage would )e 10 minimize the Ischemic lime by 

reperfusion as soon as practicable ard optimizing the metabolic status of the 

ischemic myocardium at the end of the Ischemic period (For review. see Ople, 

1 9S9[32]) 
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Figure 1-6. Proposed signaling pathway involved in card ioprotection 
Interpfe1allOn 01 HauS&I1loy 1&5). whO proposed 11'1111 ischellllC preconditlOlllflQ. ischemic posI
rondltlOlling and pharm~J pre<:ondilionlng aI COfIVerge al • w" ....... , po!IlI and ilCtrllI1e 
me $o8me prOleo::1Ne ioallll5e 5IgIlllIllg PIIthwlly" repertusoon 

PKC[ IS also known to activate ERKll2, a pro-surv,val pathway Furthennore, II 

can Inactivate the proapoplOClc protems Bad and Ball., and activate the 

antiapoplotlC>Slgnallng pathway of Akl f77] (Fig 1·7) 
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Figure 1-7. PKCc protective signaling pathways (modified from e,lnes et aI., 20(5) 

PLC· Phospholipase C, DAG - DIacylglycerol 

Interestingly, continuous delivery of 8 peptide peKt selective agonist, 41tRACK, 

Induced cardiopl"otectlon both m VIVO and In vitro, with fewer lethal arrhythmias 

dunng Ischemla-reperiuslon [76J This Intervention has obVIOUS dlmcal potenIJal , 

particularly in the early hours of myocardial Infarction, as ability to ameliorate or 

control Ischemic damage and the cell death process \YOuld be a distinct 

advantage There IS thus Indication that PKC[ exerts Its protective effect at the 

mitochondnon. ameliorating the effects of oxidant stress and maintaining 

mSllm181 energy levels It is therefore necessary 10 further explore the signaling 

pathways thai regulate mitochondrial funclJon In the heart by exploring possible 
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mechamsms of actJon of PKCE. one of the major klnases involved in 

cardioprotection 

D. MITOCHONDRIA - BACKGROUND AND OVERVIEW 

Mltochondna have classically been considered the ·powerhouses· of the cell, 

primarily responsible for the continuous supply of ATP to fuel intracellular 

processes, thereby ensuring cell survival The ATP comes mainly from the 

breakdown offa!!y aCids (FAs), glucose and lactate [79) This is of imponance In 

tissues With a high o~ i dative capacity, for eKample Mart and skeletal muscle, 

where energy supply must be increased on demand In response to stress Of 

eKerClse The normal human heart produces and uses - 3 5 - 5 kg of 

intracellular ATP per day to perform its normal functlons.(80) Moreover, when 

stressed or eKsrasmg, additional energy demands are made which need to be 

met In order to ensure opllmal contraclillty, 

In the light of its central role 111 energy production, any loss of mitochondrial 

function would have a slgl1llicant Impact on cell viabi lity Altered mitochondrial 

funcllon Wilt result In diminished energy produchon, perturbed ion homeostasis 

and ultimately loss of IUflCUOIl Within the cell for- e 9 reduced contractility and 

dlsl1.JPtlon of Ion "UK leading to Intracellular Ca2• accumulallon.[71 , 81. 82] In 

agreement, penurbed mitochondrial function has been directly implicated In 

numerous pathologies for e9 cardiomyopaltu9S heart failure, blindness, ataKia, 
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and hepatic dysfunction.[1 0, 21] Mi~octlOndria therefore playa pivotal role in 

suslaining myocardial energetic requirements and the hearl 's contractile reserve 

However, recenl studies have increasingly highlighted an addilionai role for the 

mitochondrion. For example. It has ncw emerged that mitochondrIa also mediate 

the processes leadiflg to controlled ce I dealh (apoptosis) [71. 83-85] 

MI\ochofldria are tiny complex semiautonomous organelles ( .. 2 flm long and 0.5 

~m wide), thought to have been absorbed into eukaryotic cells by afl 

endosymblohc event[S6] Mammalian mltochondna contain their OlVn circular 

DNA (mIDNA) Human mitochondrial DNA IS composed of 16.569 bp encoding 

13 of Ihe respiratory complexes. 2 rRNAs and 22 tRNAs, sufficient to tranSlate all 

Ihe codons (Fig.l-S). [S7) The remamng sub,unlts of the respiratory complexes 

and al l the other mitochOfldrial proteins are nuclear-encoded Ifllrigumgly. cells 

therefore depend on mitochondria fo r their energy supply while mitochondria 

require the cell 's transcriptional machinery for their surviva l. The lalter concept is 

supporled by the remarkable overlapping gene sequence of most miiochondnai 

genomes examined thus far.[S71 
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Figure 1-8. Simplified schematic of a mitochondrion 
MitOCht>ndria are oval. dt>uble membrane OfgiInelies oootaining a ci«;u~r geoome and numerous 
vital enzyme com~exes; fany acid m<iclalit>n (FA ll--t>xidallDn spiral) . tncarboxylic aCId cyde (TCA) 
and the oxidalive phO!;.phorylallDn (Oxphos) chain. The iHlKidation spiral and Ihe TCA lee(! 
re(!ucing equivalenls Inlo Ihe oxidalive phosphorylation chain 10 Generale ATP Membrane 
IranspOflers import or expofl molecules 10 and lrom Ihe m~ocIlondrion For example. long chain 
fany acyl CoAs (LCFA) are impofled InlO Ihe mitochondflon via the rale-lim~;ng 'any acid transfer 
enzyme camitine palmiloyl transferase (CPTI ) The membrane penneabifily transition pore 
(MPTP) is lnvotved in active tranSPOfI of AT? and other molecules. as well as apoptosis after an 
appropriate stimulus. 

During 1952-1953. electron microscope studies by Frijlhof SJostrand and George 

Palade[88J revealed structural details previously unknown I.e. mttochondria have 

a double membrane diViding them into distinct compartments {the intermembrane 

space and matrix, confined by !he inner m!tochondnal membranel.1B6J The outer 

membrane is smooth while the Inner membrane is highly convoluted With folds. 

called crIstae. These are thought to be necessary 10 bring Interacllng proteins 

mto doser proximity and to allow for volume changes without rupture. as occur 

dunng energiZing of mitochondria Of during oxidative stress {89J At about the 

same time (t 948-1950). Albert LelYllnger and Eugene Kennedy discovered that 
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mltochondna contain the respiratory assembly fOf oxidative phosphorylation 

spanning the Inner mltochondnal membrane, the enzymes of the Cllnc aCid cyde 

as well as those required for fatty aCId ~xldatlon within the matrIX (Fig 1-9) IBB] 
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Figure 1-9. Specific membrane Irtnsponer5 
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Adenone nucleotide tf1lnsloease (ANT) eJ\POllS A TP lfOITI 11M! rrwtochonarion .1110 11M! cytoplasm 
ana simultaneously ImpoIt5 ADf> for re-phospnorylallOl'l. The dK:artIoxytale carrier Imports 
oxalOaeet8le illihe form of malMe 10.-ow ~ IOQ'()$$\he ()<.tel" mitochondrial membrane while the 
tl1cartlo~l'Iate carrier imports Cllf8IIe .1I111e form of malale 

The Outer mltochondnal membrane IS permeable to most smaJi moleaJles Vla a 

relatively non-specific channel located Within the MPTP allOWIng free access to 

molecules up to 1500 kOa [90] However, the outer membrane does contain some 

specific transporters/carriers as well I.e. the dlcarooxylale and tncarboxylate 

carriers and ANT (Fig 1-9). On the othef hand, the a"lner mltochondnal membrane 

is largely Impermeable, eSpecially to lOrIS and polar molecules SInce ItS main 

function is 10 maintain the electrochemical gradient fOlllted across the Il'Wler 



mllochondnal membrane. The electro:hemlCal gradient IS composed of the 

proton gradient and the membrane potenllal and IS utilized to dnve the synthesIs 

of mitochondnal AlP 

E. MITOCHONDRIAL ENERGY PRODUCTION 

1.8.1 Tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) 

Figure 1-10. Tricllrboltylic Acid (TCA cycle) 

The complete combusllon of a Single molecule of glucose generates -32 

moleOJles of AlP to the cytosol. whereas complete combustion of one moleOJle 

of Ihe long-chain fatty aCId palmitate generates -105 molecules of AlP.180] All 

the rate-limiting enzymes of the lCA cycle Bfe calCium-aclivated ald. as 

mltochondna are the calcium slores for Ihe cell , 11 raises Ihe possibility that the 

rate of AlP synthesis via OXidative phcsphorylabon IS influenced by Ihe rate of 
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calCIum uptake (Fig . 1-10).[21] The cycle also plays an imponant role in the 

prOVISion of Intermediates for protein biosyntheSiS for e.g. ammo acids ara 

formed from a-ketoglutarate or oxaloactetate and POfPhyrins from succinyl CoA. 

1.8.2 Cytoso]ic reducing equivalents 
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Figure 1-11 . Glycerot-3-phosphate shuttle Glycerol 3-phOSphate is o~idizec to 
dihydroKYace1ooe photiphate In Ihe cytOSOl, generallng reduced NADH). The NAO' must be 
rapidly recycled 10 sustain glywlytic nu~. thus the electrons are trans/erred across the 
mitod'londnal membrane via glycerol 3-pllt)sphale. which read,1y (liffu~ Into Ihe mitodlondrion. 
This reilCllon in Ihe cytosol is calalYled by cytoSQIic glycerol 3-phosphale dehydrogenase 
(glycerol 3-POt-t) The glycerol 3-pIIosphate 's reoxidlzed al Ihe o"'er edge 01 [Ile inner 
m~ocoondrial membrane (lMM) by the m~OChOndnal glycerol 3-PDH. whldl utilizes FAD- ratller 
than NAO' as Its electron acceptor Too h'!lh_eneryy electrons are tranSfefTed 10 Ihe eleclron 
carrier a and enlerille oxidative phosphorylation chain as QH) 

The reducmg eqUivalents (NADH2, FADH2. NAD' and FAD') and their high-

energy electrons prcduced by glycolySIS cannot simply enter the mitochondna, as 

the mnar membrane IS Impermeable to these charged molecules They need to 

be recyded quickly for glycolySiS to continue. so the high-energy electrOfls 

contained In the NADH2 and FAOH2 are transferred across the membrane via a 

number of shuttles for e g. the glycerol 3-phosphate shuttle (Fig. 1-11), An 
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electron pair from glycerol 3-phosphale IS transferred to a flavin adenine 

dinucleotide (FAD) group In the glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase enzyme 

embedded In the outer wall of the Inner mitochondrial membrane. The reduced 

f]Qv,n (FADH,) tmnsfe~ Its electrons to coenzyme Q10, whic/1 then enton; the 

respiratory chain. The cost of this shuttle is one molecule of ATP per two 

electrons transported and the net gain for the mitochondrion is 1 5 molecules of 

ATP 

The malate-aspartate shuttle IS an alternative sI1uttie in the heart and liver for 

NAOH2 Importation Into the mitochondrial matrix (Fig 1-12) Two transmembrane 

carriers and four enzymes mediate this reaction Electrons are transferred from 

NAD H to oxaloacelate to form malate, wtllch traverses \l1e mitochondrial 

membrane and IS reoxldized by NAD+ in the matrix to form NADH2 The NADH:2 

thus formed enters the oXidative phosphOl)'lation chain at complex I to be utilized 

for ATP formation 
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Figure 1-12. Malate aspartate shuttle 
Inlhis shlltlieelectrons arelransfelTed from NAOH1 1n the Cyt050lto o~alOllCetate to loon malate . 
....tIidl readily diffuses across the Inner m~(lc/10ndfial membrane InlO the matri~ Here rt is 
reO:Qdized hy NAO' \0 form oxaloacetate and NADH;. The oxaklacetale canl1(lt cross the 
ntochondfial membrnne 50 ~ Is transaminate(! to aspaflale, wtlldl can readily diffuse Md< into 
lhe cytosol , 

The oxaloacelate remaining In the matrix cannol cross the membrane, so II is 

transaminated to form aspartate, which easily diffuses through the mitochondrial 

membrane to repeat the cyde 

1.8.3 Fatty acid p-oxidation 

OXidation 01 long- and medium-chaln fatty aCids (FAs) takes place In [he 

mitochondrial matrix, HO'Never, before l>-oxidatlOf'l, FAs need 10 be acltvaled 

This involves an ATP-dependenl estenfication With coenzyme A, a reaction 

catalyzed by acyl GoA synthase (AGS) This reaction results In the substitution of 

a FA carboxylic acid terminus with a GoA th,oester Activated FAs are then 

transported Into the mitochondrial matrix via the carnitine palmiloyl shuUle Here, 

the rate-limiting step is catalyzed by carnltlne palmitoyl transferase 1 (CPT1) 
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which catalyzes the inil ial step in the import of FA-CoA transport by its 

conversion to a carnitme esler acyl carMme.[91 1 Two CPT isofarms have been 

characterized in the heart I.e. the muscle isoform (mCPT1) and the liver is%rm 

(iCPT 1) [91 ) However, mCPTl predominates in the heart. This isoform is usually 

expressed m tissue with a high capacity for FA oxidalion I.e. skeletal muscle, 

cardiac muscle and brown adipose ti ssue,[91] Acyl carnilines are subsequently 

transported across the inner mitochondria l membrane by carn iline acyl 

translocase (CAT). On the matrix side 01 the inner mitochondrial membrane, 

CPT-II converts the acyl carMine back to FA-CoA, enabl ing FAs to enter the 

mitochondrial FA i3-oxida~on spiral. The enzymes of Ihe i3-oxldation spiral are 

loosely organized inlo a mulll-enzyme complex. Once entered , the activaled FAs 

only leave the complex when fully oXidized AI each step In the oXldalion, they 

are Simply displaced by fresh substrale and move on to the next enzyme.[9) 

Long-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (LCAD) or medium·chain acyl·CoA 

dehydrogenase (MCAD) cala lyzes the iM ial oxidation step of long- or medlum

chain fatty aCids, respectively (step 1, Fig 1-13) The following steps are 

catalyzed by enoyl-CoA hydratase, l·3-hydroxyacyl GoA dehydrogenase and 3-

oxyoacyl CoA thiolase, respectively (steps 2-4, Fig. 1·13) As It passes through 

the four-enzyme sequence, the act l\aled FA loses two carbons in the form 01 

acetyl CoA and generales bolh reduced NAD and reduced FAD, whiCh enler the 

oxidative phosphorylation chain at complexes I and II , respect ively. 
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Figure 1-13. Fatty acid Il-oxidation spiral 

This diaglam ~lusIfllles the fally IIOd lI-oxidation5equetlOe oa:umng In \hoe nitodlondrial m811lll. 

The hlQh-energy electfons move do...." the OXIdative phosphorylation chain, 

ultimately generating mitochondrial ATP The acetyl CoA produced enters the 

ClIne acid cycle, generating Cldelltiona high-energy electrons In the form of 

NADH2 and FADH2 These redUCIng eqUIvalents then also donate their electrons 

10 the oXldalive phosphcHyJaIlon chan In lhe mllochondnal membrane to 

generale addlt1OO81 ATP The shortened FA re-enters the FAD spiral and the 
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1.8.4 Oxidative phosphorylation 

The respiratory chain conSiStS of four protein comple~es (I. II, III and tV) as well 

as ATP synthase (comple~ V) Electrons move Irom comple~ 1 (NAOH-CoO 

reductase) and comple~ II (succinate.CoO reductase) to complex III (COO

cytochrome c reductase) via coenzyme Q (Ftg '-14) Cytochrome c then 

translers electrons to complex tV (cytochfome c oxidase). which Simultaneously 

catalyzes the oXidation of lour reduced cytochrome c molecules and the lour

electron reduction 01 molecular oxygen . The transler of electrons IS coopled 10 a 

proton gradient across the Inner mllochondnal membrane and teads \0 pumping 

of 10 protons from the matrix to the outer edge 01 the inner mllochondnat 

membrane. The proton concentration is thus lower 10 the matrix, creating a 

proton electrochemical gradient It IS thiS "proton-motive lorce' that dnves the 

syntheSiS of AlP at comple~ V. Here, three protons are pumped back IOto the 

matriX at the conversion 01 this electron transfer potential to the phosphoryl 

transfer potential of ATP to faci litate the release 01 the Al P molecule [92] Mitchell 

was the first to postulate this 'chemiosmotiC hypothesis' in 1961 (93) 
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Simultaneously exportmg ATP (Fig. 1-14).[90,94] As an addilional conlrol, there 

is also a feedback mhibition of respiration' when ATP consumption IS diminished. 

respiration also decreases This IS inhibit ion accomplished by the uncoupling 

protems (UCPsj, a fami ly of mllochondnal transporters present m the inner 

mitochondrial membrane, ThiS uncoupling funcllon is energetically senSible, as II 

prevenl:: ATP overproduction and e~haU::llon of the coenzyme:> required for 

cellular respiration.[95] 

Mammals are able to generate heat to maintain body temperature by the 

uncoupling of o~ida!ive phosphorylatIon ThiS IS important in hlbernatmg animals, 

In newborns and in annnals adapted to SLJr"we prolonged exposure 10 cold 

conditions. Brown adipose tissue (BAT) is espeCially rich in mltochondna and 

specia lized for non-shivering thennogenesls. There is a high proportion 01 

uncoupling protem t (UCPl or thermogenin) m the Inner mitochondllal 

membrane of these tmtochondria [96] UCPl is a dimer 01 approximately 33 kDa 

subunits, resembling Ihe ATP-ADP translocase It lonns a short-CIrcui t by 

diverting the protons from the inter-mitochondrial membrane space back into the 

matrix This pathway Is activated by free FAs re leased by Ihe hydrolySIS of 

tr iacylglycerols in response to hormone signals 

Three additional isofonns of uncoupling protein have been identified. UCP2 is 

found In a wide variety of tissues and has close homology With UCPl white 

UCP3 is localized 10 skeletal muscle and brown fat[97] UCP5 has been Identified 

more recently and is ubiquitously expressed.19S-100l 



UCP2 and UCP3 are thought to be Involved in energy homeostasIs as the genes 

In humans and mouse have been mapped to an area of the chromosome that 

controls obeSity. UCP2 is expressed In pancreatic Islets and pancrea\lc beTa 

cells An overexpression 01 UCP2 in beta cells blunTed Insulin SeaeII0/l.(101) 

Furthermore. Zhang et al (102) demonstrated an increase In ATP levels and a net 

increase In Insulin-illduced glucose secretion 111 the islets of UCP2 knock-out 

mlce.[102) These findll1gs established UCP2 as a negallve regulator of insulin 

secrehon and suggested a role as an uncoupler,[95) However, Arsenljevlc et 

al.( 103) showed that UCP2 may also t>e Involved In milochondnal ROS 

productlon.(103) Moreover. a recent study by the Maroan laboratory[T04) have 

shown that overexpresslOfI of UCP2 111 cardlomyocytes protects agamst ROS. 

suggesting that UCP2 may II1deed have an antiOXidant funcllon In the heart. 

UCP2 and UCP3 are expressed In cells involved tn intermediary metaOOIJSfn. 

parllcularty laUy acid metabolism adipose lissue, Skeletal musde and 

macrophages [95. 105) It IS now generally accepted that aJi UCPs lunction as 

latty aCid anloo transporters [106. 107) Involvement 01 UCP3 111 fatty aod 

metabolism was estabhshecl by Clapham et al[I08) in transgenic mice 

overexpresslIlg UCP3 in skeletal muscle These mice were lean and reSistant to 

cliel-Illduced obeSIty and diabetes Moreover. UCP3 is down regutatecl WIth 

hypoXia, along With Olher FAO oXldatloo regulatory genes like the FA 

transcriptional regulator peroxisome prohlerator-actlvated receptor alpha 

(PPARa) and caflllhne palmltoyl transferase 1 (CPT-I), the enzyme responSible 
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fOf Importing activated FAs into the mitochondrion 101' IH>xidation.[80) This Is 

consistent with the switch In metabolic profile Chat occurs in response to chronic 

hypoXIa The heart responds to the oxidant stress by re-expression of the fetal 

gene program and utilization 01 the letat subslfate glucose. Concomitantly, FAO 

oxidation enzymes are down regulated and the glucose oxidation pathways up 

regulated to protect the stressed myocardium. However, UCP2 appears not to 

be Invol~ed In the regulation of proton leak from oxidatl~e phosphorytalion during 

oxidant stress aod appears to play no part In the metabolic gene switching which 

occurs in response 10 the oxidant stress These data therefore suggest II role 101' 

UCP3 In regulatmg fally acid oxidation and UCP2 functioning as an antioxidant in 

Ihe heart.)10S-11 '] However. further studies are required to delineate the precise 

fundamental role of these UCP isalorms in the heart. 

t:nergy consumption In the Marl can be divlded into several categories: 

• noo-beating (basal) metabolism, which accounts for - 25% of the total 

energy flux 

• Excitation I actl~ation energy, whid1 acCOl.lnts 101' another 25% 

• Cross-bridge cyd lng utilized In contraction, which accounts 101' 50% of the 

ATP consumplion.[112] 

Esumates 01 the oxidative capacity of large mammalian hearts (dog, pig) suggest 

that the exerCising heart operates at approximately 80-90% 01 the 

mexlmum.(113·IIS] Thus, these hearts ha~e hute reserve for aerobic ATP 

synthesis. Under conditions 01 maximum exercise, alternate sources lor ATP 
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synthesis, such as glycogen and phosphocreatine, become quantitatively 

Important(113-115] 
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Figure 1-15. Phosphocreatine shuttle 
PCr - phosphocreatine. OMM - outer m~OChondriai membrane, IMM - ,nner m,lodlondrial 
membrane, CK"" - m~ochooodrial creatine kinase, CK. . cylosoliC creatine kinase, Cr - creatine 

To ensure a continuous supply of ADP to facihtate ATP procfuctlOl1, a repetitive 

cycling of phosphocreatine (PCr) IS also essential, as It represents the prime 

Intracellular energy reserve and therefore Influences ADP stores directly [115] 

There is a specif iC mitochondrial isoform of creatine kinase (CK,..;) associated 

with the elements of the permeability transition pore at the inner mitochondrial 

membrane 11 15) H8fe, creatine kinase catalyzes the conversion of creat ine (Cr) 
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to per within the mitochondrial membrane utiliZIng the ATP manufactured within 

the oXidative phosphorylation chain (fig 1-15) The PCr geoerated can easily 

diffuse Inlo the cytosol through VOAC 112 in the mltochondriat ooter membrane 

and IS converted back to ATP In the cytosol by the cytosolic crell1rne kinase 

(CKe). ATP thus formed IS utilized for contraction and for drlvrng membrane 

pumps and the COl1tractlle apparatus.Jl13] Some of the cytosollc CK. IS 

functionally COupled to glycolysis. so that during periods of anaerobic work and 

recovery, It preferentially accepts glycolytic ATP to replenish the large PCr pool 

Creatine re-enters the mitochondrion via VDAC 1/2 to complete the PCr shutt le, 

having donated its high-energy phosphate group to ADP to form AlP 

It would appear Ihat the aClive transport of Al P from the milochoildna il1to the 

cytosol IS sufficient while intracellular energy reqUirements are nol 100 h~h. 

However. as soon as there 15 a grealer demand for AlP, the PCr shuttle is able 

to provide for this extra surge as the response IS more immediate and does not 

depend on activo binding of AOP. diffusion 01 protons and actIVe release of the 

newly formed ATP.Jl 12, 113, 115] There are also two other forms of AlP 

supplementation which are often negIOCllxl.[ 112. 113] 

• Substrate level phosphoryla\lon, as In glycolySIS 

Glucose ~ pyruvate 

This reacllon generates a net 2 ATP per molecule 01 glucose o~idlzcd 10 

pyruvate 

• Adenylate kinase catalyzes the reaction 

ADP ~ ADP ~ ATP" AMP 
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Allhough several adenyiale kmase lsoforms have been idenllfied Ihus lar,[113 

116J adenylate kinase 1 IS pmdorTlinanUy expressed m the heart [112J 11 has 

been demon$lrat(!d thal lhis rcacllon forms an imporlant part of the cytosollc AlP 

pool maintenance In support. adenylate kinase l-deflcient mice have an 

mcreased flUK through the PCr sl1Utlie and glycolysis in an altempt 10 mamtam 

their AlP slores[11 4, 117] Moreover, these animals utilize more AlP per 

contraction than normal mice and have a lower tolerance to ischumla and 

hypoKla (113, 116) 

1.9 Perturbed mitochondrial energy production 

Mltochondnal malfunction can lead to a hosl of palhologlcal states This IS easily 

underslood, as Ihese organelles are vital 10 energy generation In pressure 

overload hypertrophy and end·stage heart fa i lure, several studies have 

demonslrated impairment of cardiac FAD and OXidative phosphorylation,1 10, 113, 

118-120] Conversely, FAO IS Increased and glucose utllizallon is decreased In 

!he Insulin resistant and diabetic hearts Moreover. Ihere appear to be defects in 

oxldabve phosphorylation in the hearts 01 dlabehc rodenls[lO, 121·123] In Ihe 

eaf'ly slages of !he disease the high rates of oxldahve flux lead to mitochondrial 

oxidallve damage and eventual impairment of resp.rahon due 10 reachve oxygen 

species (ROS) production In addlhon, a non-syndlrony between FA uplake and 

mltochondnal FAO rates could lead to accumulation of hpid in the cardiac tissue, 

exacerbahng and perpetualing mitochondrial damage (referred to as 

'hpotoxlcity")[10, 124, 125] as they depolanze cardiac mllochondfla by creating 
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non·specific pores in the mitochondrial membranes as well as uncoupling 

oxidative phosphorylation.[126, 127J 

At the genetic level, some mutations impair NADH utilization, whereas others 

interfere with electron transfer to CoQ. Manifestations of Lhese mutalions could 

include blindness and various cardiomyopathies (Table 1-1). 

Disease Muta~on Card iac phenotype Other Phenotype 

Keams·Sayre mtDNA mutation D~ated card;omyopathy Opthalmoplegia, retinal 

Syndrome (DCM) d8generation 

Leber optic neuropathy mlDNA muta~ons ConducUon d"focts Vis,on loss 

Complex 1 defodency Compiex , sutJunrts Hypartrophic Encephalopathy, V,si()ll 

Cardiomyopethy (HCM) loss. lactic acldosls 

Leigh SyndfOlTII'I OxPhos genes "eM Ellcepr>alopathy 
-FAO disorders VlCAD. LeAD "eM Hypoketotic hypoglycemia 

Hepatic dysfuroctioo 

Fnedrich'S Ata . .. Freta.,n "eM Cerebener atax,a 

Table 1·1 . Mitochondrial mutations and pathological manifestations (From 

Russel l. 2005[10J] VULCAD· ~ery long or 10I11i1 chalnacyl dehydrogenase 

There are several me<:hanisms by which perturbed mitochondrial function may 

lead to cardiac remodel ing: 

1. Depressed energy production due to Oxidative phosphorylation dele<:ts 

could lead [0 energy starvation (lor e.g. diabetes or heart failure). 

2. Lipotoxicily associated with diabetic cardiomyopathy may pre<:ipita te 

mitochondrial dysfunction and programmed cel! death (apoplosis). 
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3 Overt o~idatlve stress. leading to mtDNA rea rrangements and oXidative 

damage, eVidenced by a high rate of apoptosis (dilated cardiomyopathy, 

heart failure, diabetic heart). 

4. Mitochondrial proliferation in response to a chronic sllmulus (hypoxia, 

pressure overload) could interfere with the expression of structural and 

sarcomeric proteins, leading to Impairment of sa rcomeric assembly and 

function. [10] 

5. When hearts are subjected to ischemia. the ra te of ATP syntheSIS by 

glycolysis increases in an attempl to compensate lor the lack of oxygen 

and decreased substrate Supply to maintain Intracellular high-energy 

phosphate stores for contract ion The creatme kinase (CK) reaction 

velOCity declines by - 75%, affecting contractJle perlormance and ATP 

lurnover Simultaneously, the rale of ATP production via oxidative 

phosphorylat ion decreases to - 1/6 of Its former rale. Allhough the rate of 

AlP synthesis from glycolYSIS IIlcreases during ischemia, the total high

energy phosphate concentr(it ion (ATP + PCr) increases only slightly, 

indicating a markedly increased u1iltzalion. With prolonged ischemia the 

ATP production from glycolySIS is insufficient to maintain contractility and 

function ceases.[1 13] 

6. In order to salvage myocard ial tissue alter an ischemic episode, rapid 

reperlusion Is necessary. However, this carries the addlltonal risk of 

reperlusion-induced injury, further exacerbati ng the injury caused by 

Ischemia. The eXistence of such a phenomenon Can be proven by 

intervenllons made directly at reperfusion, thus allering the severity 01 
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post-reperluslon InJury.[S[ Most of these interventions are aimed at 

preventing MPTP opening, as this is the major cause of reperfusion

related myocyte dealh[128, 129] The use of cyclosporine A (GsA) or 

sanglifeherin A at reperfusion to prevenl pore openm9 significantly 

reduces reperfuSion-retated myocyte cell death . 

7 When animals are exposed to chronic hypoxia. lhere is up requlation of 

peroxisome prol ife rator-act,valed receptor r coactlvalor 1 (PGC-1), Two 

PGC- l isoforms has thus far been Identified Le. PGC-l a and PGC- JiI 

PGC-1, regarded as a "master" Iranscnptional regulator, activates 

expression of lranscription factors regulating mitochondrial function i,e. 

nuctear respiratory factors (NRFs) and mitochondr ial transcript ion factor A 

(mtTFA). These nudear regulalory proteins m turn acllvate genes 

encoclng const ituents 01 the electron transport cham, tally aCid p

oxidation, anti-oxidant enzymes and uncoupling proteins 2 and 3 [123, 

130] For example. PGG-lu stlmulallon of NRFI results in induction of 

mitochondria l respiratory genes and mitochondrial biogenesis.[1 27. 131] 

Interestingty. PGG-1 also regulates expression of several fatty acid 

oXidation qenes. However, in lhls instance PGC- l recrUits different 

transcriptional co-activa tors for e.g. PPARn lhat is not associated with the 

Induction 01 m,tochondrlal respiratory genes. Thus, with chronic hypoxia 

PGC- l may induce mitochondria l respira tory genes and mltochondriat 

biogenesis to enhance mitochondrial energy produc\lon . Furthermore, 

d,je to lhe hypoxia-induced reduction of PPARu levels (132.133] FAO 
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genes are not induced by PGC-l, consistent with a metabolic switch from 

FAD 10 glucose oxidation in an attempt to maximize ATP generation with 

the limited oxygen available. 

8. Hypertrophy 

Initially, hypertrophy is thought to be an adaptive response to a cardiac 

stress: 

o Pressure overtoad: as in hypertension, where the heart has to pump 

against an increased vascular resistance and muscle mass increases 

as a result. 

o Votume overload also causes hypertrophy. but via a different 

mechanism to pressure overload. Volume overload causes increased 

end-diastolic pressure and the myocytes elongate, yet retaining the 

ratio mitochondrial votume to celt votume. 

o tschemic heart disease: Persistent Infarction results in non-contarcling 

and potenliatty expanding scar tissue. As a result, there is both an 

Increased volume and pressure load casued by the Increased volume 

load. Remodelling of the entire leI! ventricle ensues. In proportion to 

the infarct size. Early post-Infarct remodeling is beneficial and 

promotes survivat, but has deteterious long-teffil hemodynamic 

consequences. IDpie 2006) 

1.10 Mitochondria control cell death 

Mitochondria also playa centrat role in programmed cell death (apoptosis). which 

may be Initiated In response to various stress signals. The apoptotic cascade Is 
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Ir.ggered as a result of MPT that OCOJrs due to a change In the permeability of 

the mltodlondnal membrane In response to a stress signal I e an oXidant or 

metabolic stress (,J. ATP and pH, t Pi and Ca~')[9] Preceding apopiosis there IS 

supply/demand mismatch PCr and muochondoal ATP deaease due to the 

aellOn 01 the F1 FO ATPase 'Nhich consumes ATP during ischemia[134, 135] In an 

attempt to rescue the mltochondnon. Moreover, there is a reduction In 

mllochondnal oXidative phosphorylation resulting from a decline In the 

electrochemICal gradient aaoss the Inner mitochondrial membrane These 

conditiOns reSIJIt In the actlvatlOll of a multlproteln complex In the mitochondrial 

membrane ie the MPTP (F"19 1-16) 

... 
""" 

Figure 1·16, Mitochondrial penneability transition pore (MPTPI 
Thcse pores span 1he double mernbnlfle and are locale!! wh_ the Innef and OilIer membranes 
are In doseS! prCIxnTUty [11-141 
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II IS genet"ally accepted Ihal the pore is composed of VDACl l2 on lhe outer 

mllochondnaJ membrane and ANT on the Inner mitochondrial membrane Under 

normoxlc conditions With adequate oxygen and energy supply, VDAC l f2 allows 

lhe diffusion of mosl small molerules, whereas ANT is impermeable to all 

charged molecules and ions, thus controlling the movement of ions and solutes 

into the milochondnon [75, 136-139J 

Cytosol 

• 
Malnx 

MPTP in c.~",\ 

conlonnallon, 
ANT active and 
Um",~, 

Ions move freely Into 
mitochondrion 

0"" 

'"" 
MPTP in open 
confonnalion, A 
Inactive and 
permeable 

Figure 1-17: Regulation of the mitochondrial penneability transition pore in 
response to ollygen lack 
A.,m - mrtochondrial Inner membrane poten~aI, C)'I c _ cyI(lChrtlnH!- e, a const~uent of the 
oXIdative pho$phorylaHon dlain, nonnally situated at the oute!' edge of the innef mitochondrial 
membnlne I)ul released Into the e'j'losol aile!' OUler membnlne rupture: II triggers the apoptOlie 
cascade 

Members of the Bd·2 family of cytosohc proteins (Bcl-2, Bcl-Xl, Bad, Bid, BIM, 

BNIP3) form homo- or heterodimers that Interact with VDAC 112 to either 
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promote or inhibit apoptosis. BcI-2 and Bel-XL are antiapoptolic, whereas the other 

members are proapoptot ic.[84. 140, 141) These proteins are key regu ta tors 01 

the mitochondrial response to apoptot ic signals and finely control the process 01 

apoptosls by the regulat ion of the retease 01 mitochon<lroat mediators 01 the 

apoptolic program [142-1 44] 

Alter a trigger event. completion 01 ttle pore requires permeabilizatlon of the 

outer mltomondrial membrane ANT. spanning the inner mitochondrial 

membrane, undergoes a conformalional change triggered by the act ion 01 

calCium and ROS on lIs regulatory mOlecule cyclophil in D ROS attacks lhe 

vulnerable sulphydryl groups on the ANT protem complex. causing a 

conformational mange and creating a channel to VDAC 1/2 (Fig 1-17) The 

altered ANT interacts wilh VDAC 112. situated across the outer mitochondrial 

membrane. to cause Its conlormational Cl1ange.[90. 145] thereby creating an 

opening through Ihe double membrane large enough 10 permil the passage 01 

molecules up 10 1500 kOa in size direclly into Ihe nlalrix. This uncontrolled influx 

leads to swelling 01 the mitochondrion and rupture 01 the outer membrane, 

thereby releasing cytochrome c Into Ihe cytosol and mil ialll1g the apoptolic 

cascade and cel l death.[90. 146) ANT cannol undergo a cyclophl lin O-mediated 

coniormalional change whi le Ihere is sufficienl ADP and ATP in the 

mitochondrion. because Ihese adenine nucleotides bmd to ANT and resist 

conformational change The most recent publications Indicate that cyclophilin D 

and the permeabil ity transition is required lor Ca 2
+ and oxidat ive damage-mduced 
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cell death, but has possibly only a secondary role in Bd-2-regulated cell 

death.(77. 147] 

However, it has been proposed that there can be apparent "pore forma\lon" 

without ANT Kokoszka at al.j148] generated an ANT transgenic mouse In which 

both ANTI and ANT2 is specifically knoclted out in the Ilver.[148] Hepatocytes 

and mltochondna were Isolated from these mice and MPTP ac\lvalion 

investigated In response to stress. Although mol'1l caldum was required to tngger 

MPTP than in the wildtype cells, loss of membrane potential and cytochrome c 

was demonstrated following a tngger event, mdicatmg that ANT is not essenhal 

for MPTP formation.[1 48] This is In contradiction to pl'1lvlouS evldence[90, 149] 

and fails to e)(plain Increasing amounts of alractytoside (ANT inhibitor) required 

to halt o)(ldative phosphorylation before and after an o)(idant stress [130] 

Recenlly, a new regulator of mitochondrial apoploslS has been proposed: the 

mitochondrial apoptosis·lnduced channel or MAC.[144} It was discovered by 

dlreclly patch-clamping mitochondria Isolated from FL5.12 cells, in which 

apoptosls was Induced by the withdrawal of lnterieukln,3, a stimulus known to 

activate the inmnsic pathway Furthermore. recent publications[150-153] indicate 

that cytochrome c release can occur in the absence of mitochondrial 

depolarization and Without the loss of outer membr<me integrity. This suggests 

that a more selecllve permeabilizallon mechanism than outer membrane rupture 

may be operating, like the milochondnal apoptosis channel or MAC.{144] This 

channel Is also regulaled by Bd·2 and may act alone or in concert with transient 
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MPTP opening, to relocalize BAX to the mitochondria, remodel the cristae or to 

release proapoptolic mediators like cytochrome c from the mitochondrion and 

commil the cell to die.(150, 154]. 

Phosphofipases hydrolyze the ester bonds in glycerophospholipid molecules to 

release FAs. As a result of the action of phospholipase 2u. on the cell 

membranes. non-specific pores form, resulting in the Insertion of FAs into the 

membrane and the creaUon of "faUy acid pores', However. Ihese pores are not 

regulated in the same way as the permeability transition pore and their crealion 

and demise is considerably more random.[126, 127. 155) 

There is an alternative model proposed for pore formation Le. the protein

mis/olding model [71) Here. it is proposed that the conditions causing MPT i.e. 

o)(idant stress, ROS and thiol abundance cause misfolding and "holes" of native 

membrane proteins, thereby allowing free access 10 small molecules It is 

proposed thai chaperone proteins like BcI-2, Bel-X<. or heal shock proteins (HSP) 

initially block such hotes. However. as intracellular conditions deteriorate there 

are too many holes and not enough chaperone proteins resulting in rupture of the 

mitochondrion and ensuing cell death. 

MPTP opening need not be an all or nothing event. Mitochondria are strategically 

positioned adjacent to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and sarcoplasmic 

reticulum (SR) because Ihey also act as calcium stores for the cell In highly 

organized tissues like Slriated muscle and cardiac muscle, mitochondria have 



limlled mobil ity and appear to be anchored about 10 nm away from the ER and 

SR Calcium uptake by mitOChondria was lirst documented in Ihe 19505.[156, 

157) During preconditioning and in Ischemia. intracellular calcium concentrations 

rise and ATP concentralions decline as a result 01 Ul lcouphng and decreased 

oxidative phosphorylal ion, Mitochondria sense these micro domall1s 01 high 

calCium and undergo RAM (a rapid calCium uplake mode) in which mitochondria 

closest to the high calcium take up Ihe calcium 111 an attempt to alleviate this 

condition. Mitochondria can absorb up to 5-500 ~(M calcium.[8I) which is lar in 

excess of the normal intracellular calcium concentration. The high calcium 

content in the mitochondrion leads 10 mild depolarization 01 the membrane and 

transient or physiological openll1g 01 the MPTP Transient pore opening al lows 

for release of calcium and ROS back into the cytosol. which triggers further 

calcium release from the SR if released in large quantities. Altematively, re lease 

of small quantilies initiates protective cascades in the cell (81) Influx of calCium 

Simultaneously st imulates the tricarboxylic acid cycle. thereby produclllg ATP 10 

re-eslablish the membrarle potential. This depolarizalion/repolarization has 

recenlly been visualized[8) and can occur repeatedly over the course of 700 

seconds, but is too rapid to be visualized on a FACS machine (of the order of 

mil liseconds). [85) 

Irreversible MPTP only finally occurs once the calcium Influx exceeds the 

mitochondrial buffering capacity A massive wave of depolarization occurs, 

cytochrome c Is released and the cell undergoes ngor contractura :3S a result of 

apoptosls. Once cytochrome c is re leased Into the cytosol, an apoplolic cascade 
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IS Initialed, which invoilles formation of an apoptosome comalning caspase 9 

among other protems (Fig 1·18). 

The apoptosome IS a cytosolic structure that facilitates caspase 9 activaIJon. 

Formation of the apoptosome begins when cytoclYome c IS released from the 

mitochondrion and bnds to [he apoptosis protease adlllatron fadOf 1 (APAF-l), 

causing 1\ to undergo a oonfOfTTlatlonal change that In tum facilitates binding to 

other APAF-l molecules 

Figure 1-18 Apoptosome formation 

APAF-l _ apop:05is poutease ;K:IIVIIlIOn faCIO( 1 

ProcilSpu e 9 

• c:ytochrome c: 

QJ APAP'! 

_.
,. ...... · -1 

Stabilized by dATP, these APAF-l molecules unite to form a wheel like structure 

that reO\JIlS pro-caspase 9 dimers 10 Its core (Fig 1 18) [158] The apoptosome 
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then releases caspase 9 which trigger effector caspases 3, 6 and 7, resutting in 

the cteavage of death substrates and apoptosis.(84) Apoptosis Is not a random 

event. Rather, it is an ordered process In which caspases have specific targets 

Intracellutar structural proteins are damaged and nuclear DNA degraded, leading 

to shrinkage of cell contents and cell death. It is also an energy requiring process 

and can only occur in the presence of ATP. When the ATP supply Is exhausted, 

cell death by necrosis follows, as this process does not require energy. There is 

some thought that apoptosis and necrosis are re lated processes I.e. apoptosis 

simply progresses to necrosis once Ihe ATP supply is exhausted and Ihat the 

correct term 10 use would be necraplosis,[71j 

The signals IniIJatlng apoplosis may be either extrinsic (onginating outside the 

mitochondrion) or Intrinsic (originallng inside the mitochondrion). Extrinsic slimull 

could be tumour necrosis factor CI. (TNF-a) or Fas..Jigand mediated.[I59, 160] 

These ligands bind 10 the tumour necrosis factor receptors (TNFRs), II1ggering 

recruitment of the death domain (DO) containing prot ems 10 the inlracellular 

surface of the receptor, assembling inlo a death Inducing signallng complex or 

DISC.II58] Formation of DISC faCilita tes reauitment and activation of caspases 

8 aod 10 and initiates !he apoptotic cascade. 

tntnnsic stimuli may inctude the direct effect of hypoxia, isdlemialreperfusiOfl or 

oxidalive stress on the mitOChondrial signaling pathways This could tead to 

membrane permeability transiliOfl. opening of the pore and release of 

cytochrome c, thereby triggering the caspase cascade.(77J The intrinSic aod 
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extrinsic pathways at first appeared to be independent of each Olher, buIll IS now 

clear that cross-talk between the two pathways exists, mediated by 'BH3 domain 

only proteins' like Bid Whether the trigger to the mitochondrion IS intnnSIC or 

extrinSIC, the fate of unprotected ISchemic myocardium just before or al 

reperfusion IS programmed cel l death or apoptosis, StlmulBtlon or promotion of a 

cardloprotectlve signaling molecule or pathway at this point would therefore be 

beneficial by limiting cell dealh and reducmg Infarct size by Btlenualing 

apoptosls [37 641 

In light of the global burden of heart disease and the looming danger in 

developing nations such as South Africa, our interesl has been to mvestigate 

endogenous intracellular cardioprotecllve mechanisms (for e,g IPC-l ike 

mechanisms In more chronic sellings) 10 eventually help reduce thiS burden In 

particular, we were mterested to furttlCr investigate and understand the Signaling 

pathways that regulate mitochondrial function in the heart by exploring 

mechanisms of aclion of PKC£, one of the majOr k,nases involved In 

cardloprolecl ion,Therefore, we employed mice In thIS study that speCifically 

overexpress a consti tutively act ive form of PKC,: in the heart. 
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1.11 Statement of hypothesis 

Cardiac*specific overexpresslon of constitutively active PKC" 

provides Inherent protection against acute and chronic oxidant 

stress by maintenance of membrane potential and modulation of 

mitochondrial respiration to maintain cellular energetics (Fig. 1· 

19). Moreover. such protection occurs via translocation of the 

constitutively active PKC" to the mitochondrion to interact with 

pore proteins. thereby stabilizing the voltage dependent anion 

channel and preventing any conformational changes in adenine 

nucleotide translocase that may lead to mitochondrial 

permeability transition and hence mitochondrial permeability 

transition pore formation and opening. 
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Figure 1-19: Schematic representation of hypothesis 
tn brie'. IllIs :;cherne proposes Ihal KIIYaled PKc.: Il1InsIocates to (he miloo;:/'IOnljflOn Ilnd nucleus 
in fespOflse 10 an acute ,;t]m"-U5 800 imeradS WIll! components 01 the milOChOtldri-' pecmeabilily 
' <aosilion pore. slabiliziog the conl0fTll8hon and ~nlong MPT and !he ll'lltillllon OIlhe apopiotlC 

~-Mofeove( , In response to a cl \fome o_ygen a.dI. . 'Of e.g hypobaric hypoxia , gene tratl5Criptoo 
PIIltlways are 1Ildtx.:ed also '(lmIItIg PI" 01 the cardioproteaive response In VIew of Ihe 
8$SO(:i{lbon 01 PKCG wilh sud'I 8 wiele v~y or proteIns, I hypothesile 11'181 there cook! be 
modulatIon 01 genes regulatIng me!abolisl'!'1 IS ....... 11 as COntractile proIeins, lelldlng 10 entlanced 
i5Che1TlC tDlerance 
AlIenO - adenosine, brady - bfady~,non. NE:oorer:onepllrine. PIP2 _ p/lO$phaHdy"mOSlloi . DAG_ 
lIIKylglyc;erol RTK - receptor tyrosine ~ln8se 
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Chapter 2 

Materials and Methods 
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2.1 Animals 

2.1.1 Ethics 

All animal studies performed were approved by the Animal Research Ethics 

Committee of the UniverSi ty of Cape Town. and followed the recommendations 

laid down In the Guide for the Care and Use of lablxalory Ammals (NIH 

publication No. 85·22. revised 1996), 

2.1.2 PKC£ Overexpressing Transgenic Mouse Model 

The transgeniC mice employed in this study were developed by Dr Peipel Ping 

and Professor Roberto Bolli. then of University of St LOUIS, Missouri USA. Briefl y 

a full.length PKCc cDNA was cloned from a rabbll heart cDNA library As most of 

the Wlidtype PKCc reSides In the cytosol and Is usually sel f-Inhibited 

transgeneSIS with the Wlldlype PKCc Isoform might not have resulted In effective 

substrate phosphorylal lon in the membrane-par1lculate fr.lctlon Thus a 

conS~LUtlveJy acbve PKCc cDNA was generated through a single amino aCid 

mutallOn (no. t59, A to E). This prevents the pseudosubstrate domain from 

binding 10 the catalytic domain, thus fendenng the molecule permanently active 

A linear 11.4kb DNA fragment containing the entire u-MHC promOler, the 

complete PKC~ eDNA with the mutation and a polyadenylaUon Sl9nal was 

re leased by digestion with Notl and used for microin}ectJon into pronuclei of 
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fertilized FVB mouse eggs The presence of the transgene was screened by 

Southern analysIs of genomiC DNA extracted from tall cutllngs These mice 

moderately overexpress (copy number :0 20) constitutively active PKC£ In the 

heart only [160] [161] PKCc transgeruc mice displayed an ina-ease of 240±15% 

In PKCe activity compared to non-transgenic mice in the particulate fraction (Fig_ 

2-1 a and b). PKCc protein levels were 9x higher In the heart, a 6-fold Increase 

In the membrane to cytosol ratio (Indlcaung activation of I"Kt:&) and a 2_!:>-fold 

increase In PKCe actlvlly In the membrane fraction [160] There were no 

compensatory changes In other PKC isofams. 

< ,.: , -, 
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i 
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~ • , 
h 
H 
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,. 
0 0 ", " - Wildlype aPKCc 
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WT aPKCc 
-- - .......... PKCc 

90 kDa 

PKCc protein levels 

(b) 

Figure 2-1 , (a) and (b). PKC& expression levels in aPKCE mice (Adapted from 
Takeishi et 0'11,[160] ) 
2{a) indicates mRNA expreSSion levels in aPKCe mice \IS INI, whefeas 2(b) ShOws protein levelS 
lor PKCo 

We have successfully established a breeding colony of transgeniC PKCr 

overexpressing mice from the onglnal gift of 2 pairs of mice (Iransgene males 

and wildtype females ), generously provided by Dr Peipei Ping, UniverSity of SI 

LOUIS. Missouri, USA For the purposes of this study, only male mice aged 9-12 
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weeks were uti li ze<! Female mice were reserved for breeding or culled If 

surplus. 

2 1.3 Genotyping of PKCE Transgenic Mouse 

To distinguish wlldtype from transgene animals tail cuts were performed at 

weaning (2 weeks old) and geromic DNA e~tracted for genotyping performed by 

means of the polymerase chain reaction (peR) 

2.1.3.1 DNA Extraction 

Tall cuts were Incubated at 55'C overnight In 400 1-'1 tall Cl igest,on buffer (05 M 

Tns {pH 8) 01 M NaCI 0 1 M EDTA 1% SOS) to which 1 mglml proteinase K 

(Roche Mannh~m) had been added Subsequently, 400 I-JI phenol/chloroform 

ml~ (S igma, USA) was added to each tube and the samples slowly Inverted to 

ml~, The digests were centrrfuged at 13 500 rpm for 10 minutes (Heraeus 

MK202 Germany) and the bottom layer containing the cellular debriS was 

removed uSing stert le barner lips Care was taken not to disturb the Interface 

containing contaminat ing proteins Thereafter, 200 I-JI 01 chloroform (Sigma USA) 

was added to the upper aqueous pl'lase 10 remove traces of phenol and samples 

again Inverted to mix The digests were centrifuged again at 13, 500 rpm for 5 

minutes and the bottom layer removed, uSing barrter tipS The upper aqueous 

phase was also microfuged again at 13 500 rpm for 5 minutes to sediment any 

remain ing cellular debriS The combined aqueous phase was plpettad Into a fresh 

mlcrofuge lube, \0 which 50 I-J I of 75 M ammonium acetate (to a final 



concentratIOn of 0 2 M) and 1 ml of 100% ethanol had been added The samples 

were inllerted to mu( and the DNA, which appears as stringy preCipitate was 

transferred to a fresh mlcrofuge tube contalrung 500 ~I of 70% ethanol The 

samples were then centrifuged for 8 minutes at 13. 500 rpm and the etnanol 

carefully decanted to prevent loss of the DNA pellet DNA pellets were air dned 

Ufltll ethanol had completely evaporated then 50 -75 ti of ultra pure RNAse free 

water was added to dissolve the DNA Samples were thefeafter stored at -20'C 

for PCR analySIS 

2.1.3.2 Polymerase Chain Reaction 

In order to detect the transgenic PKC£ genellc complement, we deSigned specific 

oligonudeotJde primer sequences that were syntheSized by ItIe UniverSity of 

Cape Town's Molecular BIOlogy Core Facility The follOWing sequences, YIelding 

a fragment of 500 bp, were employed 

Sense primer 

Antisense primer 

S' _ eTC GTT CCA GCT GTG GTC CAC A - 3' 

3' • ACG TTG AGG GCG ATG TAG· 5' 

For ead'l PCR run, a positive control (a prevIOUsly identified transgenic mouse 

With distinct banding patterns), a negabve control (sterile distilled water) as well 

as lJ·aclln (to control for failed PCR) were included The l3-adin control Yielded a 

DNA fragment of 490 bp 

The polymerase chain reaction included: 
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10)( Magnesium-free Buffer 25 " 
MgCh , 25 mM 40 " (4 mM final concentration) 

dNTP mix 08 " (220 pmol each) 

l3-actln primer mix 1 0 " (50 prnol each) 

PKCE primer mix 0.25 iJl (SO pmol each) 

Taq Polymerase 025 iJl (1 unit) 

Stenle distilled water 157iJi 

Genomic DNA 05" (- 1 tlg) 

The reaction was performed In a final volume of 25 til and all the products USe<! 

for the PCR reaclion were obtained from Promega (Madison, WI, USA) The 

DNA samples were heated 10 56"C to ensure complete dissolution of the 

genomic DNA in the distil led water, before pipeltlng for peR The foHowlng 

optimized template was employed. 

35 cycles 

72-190 s 72 " 10 min 

52" 30 s 
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2.1.3.3 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis 

Due to the Slffillanty of peR products for the i!-Bclin control band (490 bpI and 

the PKC£ band (500 bpI. a 2% agarose gel was used to ensure optimal 

separstJon Two grams of agarose (Hlspanagar Burgos Sparn) was made up in 

100 ml of , X Tns Acetate electrophoresIs buffer (0 04 M Tns-Acetate, 0001 M 

EDT A) and heated In a microwave at 70% power to dissolve completely Once 

dissolved, an aliquot was measured out and elhidium bromide added to a final 

concentration of 0 5 Itg/mlln order to visualize the amplified DNA fragment under 

ullra'J1olel !rght We also added 1 x TAE buffer was aOded to the gel tank before 

the gel combs were removed in order 10 prevenllhe wells being damaged 

Subsequenlly, 10 ~I of each peR reactIOn was IT\Ixed WIth 2 IJI loading dye 

(Sigma, USA) and carefully loaded Into the wells To yeofy the size of the peR 

products, <I III of a 100 bp DNA ladder was run simultaneously as a marker 

(Roche Germany) The gel was run at 80 V fOf 25-45 ITIInutes, where after the 

bands were VISUaliZed on a tranSilluminator (UviTec, USA) PCR results were 

recorded USing a UviTec Geldoc apparatus using W lband software v 97 

(Cambridge UK) 
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2.2 Ischemia/reperfusion experiments: infarct size 

2.2.1 Isolated mouse heart perfusion model 

Figure 2-2: Illustra tion of an isolated perfused mouse heart, subjected to global 
ischemia by lotll l occlusion of the aorta 

In order 10 assess the basal protective phenotype of the aPKCf. mice compared 

wilh their wildtype liltermate controls, an isolated perfused heart model was 

utilized Male mice (18-25 g) were anesthetized (pentabarbltooe sodium. 60 mg 

kg·1 IP) and heparinized to prevent Ihe blood clotting, (25 IU IP) Once an 

adequate leve! of anestheSia had been achieved, the chest was opened and the 

sternum and attached costal cartilage excised 10 give adequale access to the 

mediastinum The heart was rapidly exclsed[162] and arresled In Ice cold (4"C) 

Krebs Henseleit buffer and the aorta cannulated Hearts were retrogradely 

perfused With a modified Krebs-Henselell buffer (1 18 mM NaCI, 24 mM NaHC02. 

4 mM KCI. 1 mM NaH 2PO •. 2.5 mM CaCI2. 1 2 mM MgCb, 0_5 mM di-sochum 
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EOTA, 10 mM glucose, gassed with 95% ~ 15% CO~ al27 ·C) with a constant 

pressure of 110 em H;>O.[162] Temperature was measured by lhe placement of a 

fine thermocouple wire (Physltemp NJ , USA) and monitored on a Olgllron 2600T 

temperature sensor (Torquay, UK). Global isch8ima was Induced by shutting off 

Ihe flow \0 the neart by means of a stopcock through the aortic cannula. AI 

varying IschemiC l imes from 20-45 minutes, tile heart was "reperfused" for 45 

minutes, then removed for infard size determination ulllizing tripl'1enyUetrazohum 

chloride (TIC) staining (sedion2.2 2) 

From these experiments, It was determined that 45 minutes of global Ischemia 

followed by 45 minutes of reperfusion was required to produce an infarct In the 

hearts of mice overexPfesslng constitutively active PKCc We subsequently 

employed this time point for the mitochondrial anoxialreoxygenation experiments. 

2.22 Cardiac Functional assessment 

Figure 2-3. Illustration of mouse heart perfusion model for card iac function 
:ao;o;e .. ,;,ment 
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Heans were exCised and mounted as In sectIOn 2 2 1, then fastened by means of 

a 4-0 silk suture (on a 20 mm curved alraumallc needle) through the apex and a 

rigid lightweight lexan coupling rod to a force displacement transducer (Grass 

FT02C. Mass. USA). Diastolic resllng tension was adjusted to 2 g and heans 

paced at 600 beats per minute The developed force was recorded on a chan 

recorder (lectromeO Multitrace-2. letchworth. UK) and coronary flow rale was 

measured by timed collection These parameters were utilized as measures of 

cardiac function fOf normoxlC and hypOXIC heans In additIOn. Or Ellen Aasum of 

Troms0 UfllverSlty Norway. as pan of a coIlaoorailve study. performed 

pressure/volume loops on normoxic working mouse heart preparations. 

2.2 .3 Infarct Size Oetermination 

Control PKCE overexpressing 

Figure 2--4. TTC staining for Infarct Size estimation 
TTC reacts with the NAPH i~ tive Iossue to give" bock red colour There 's no reaction In Ihe 
infarct Hssue. w/l,ch then remains pale and allows Inlarct size "elerm,nalion by de~s'tometric 
analySiS 

At the end of each experimental protocol, heans were removed from the 

perfuSion fig and the Infarct size assessed by tnphenyltetrazohum (TIC) staining 
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as described previously.[163] Atria are trimmed off, leaving right and left 

ventricle, separated by the septum. The heart is incubated at 37 degrees in the 

1 % TTC stain, made up in phosphate buffer at pH 7.4, then sliced into 1.5-2 mm 

thick cross-section slices (rough measurement). Each slice includes both right 

and left ventricle plus septum. These slices were compressed between thin glass 

plates 0.5 mm apart and the sections scanned, enlarged, and infarct size 

assessed using computerised planimetry (Planimetry+, Boreal Software, Norway) 

by a researcher blinded to the groups. 

2.3 Mitochondrial Respiration Studies 

2.3.1 Isolation of Mitochondria 

Mice were anesthetized using Euthanase (Bayer, SA) and heparin, as described 

in section 2.2.1. Once the pedal reflex had disappeared, indicating a sufficient 

degree of anesthesia, the hearts were rapidly excised and arrested in ice-cold 

isolation buffer (0.18 M KCI, 0.01 M EDTA, pH 7.4). Atria and connective tissue 

were trimmed off and the remaining tissue minced on ice using a pair of scissors. 

The rough homogenate was poured into a 7 ml glass homogeniser (T enbroek, 

Netherlands) and rinsed 4 times with - 5 x wlv ice-cold isolation buffer. After 

visible blood had been eliminated, the tissue was quickly but gently 

homogenized. The homogenate was thereafter centrifuged at 700g Heraeus 

Christ MK202, Germany) to eliminate larger intracellular constituents. The 

supernatant was transferred to a clean cold tube and centrifuged at 2000g to 

isolate the mitochondria using a modification of the method of Sordahl. [164l The 
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mitochondrial pellet was resuspended in 50 IJI of ice-cold isolation buffer and kept 

on ice until assayed. The above procedure was performed as quickly as possible, 

keeping everything on ice to ensure that the mitochondria harvested were in 

optimal functional condition. The entire isolation procedure usually took less than 

20 minutes and mitochondria were viable for up to 4 hours after isolation. 

However, we routinely used mitochondrial preparations within 20 minutes. A 

duplicate 5 IJI sample was assayed for protein content using the Lowry protein 

determination method. [166] 

2.3.2 Lowry Protein Determination 

Duplicate 5 IJI aliquots of each sample were added to 995 IJI of sterile distilled 

water, followed by the addition of 1 ml of solution A (Na2C02 (20 %) and 

CuS04.5H20 (0.2 g) plus dipotassium tartrate (0.4 g) in 100 ml were mixed 1:1 to 

make 200 ml CTC reagent. 200 ml of 10 % SDS and 200 ml of 0.1 M NaOH were 

added. This mixture constitutes 600 ml of solution A). The samples were 

immediately vortexed to mix and incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature. 

Thereafter, 500 IJI of solution B (Folin's Reagent, Merck, diluted 1 in 6) was 

added while vortexing, as the colour complex to be assayed forms immediately. 

After 30 minutes incubation at room temperature the assay was read at 750 nm 

on a Varian 120 dual beam spectrophotometer.[166] Bovine Serum Albumin was 

used to construct a standard curve from 5 to 200 IJg I ml and assayed in the 

same manner as the samples. 
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2.3.3 Determination of Mitochondrial Respiration Coupling 

Respiration studies were performed in a respirometer equipped with a Peltier 

temperature control unit (Oxytherm, Hansatech, Norfolk, UK). The 1 ml chamber 

contained 341 ~I of incubation buffer (250 mM sucrose, 25 mM Tris, 8.5 mM 

KH2P04, {pH 7.4}) at 25°C. A baseline reading was taken to verify the stability of 

the calibration, then 25 ~I of mitochondrial suspension (section 2.2.1) was added 

and a second reading taken to determine state 1 respiration. State 1 represents 

endogenous respiration occurring in the mitochondria. After 1 min, 20 ~I of the 

substrate (100 mM glutamate) was added and state 2 respiration measured. 

State 2 respiration is defined as respiration occurring in the absence of any ADP, 

therefore representing utilization of the substrate (glutamate) in the absence of 

ADP. Once this was stabilized, 14 ~I of 10 mM ADP (final concentration 350 ~M) 

was added to trigger state 3 mitochondrial respiration. State 3 is defined as the 

state in which phosphorylation of ADP to ATP occurs. During this state of 

respiration, a comparatively large amount of oxygen is consumed during the 

conversion of ADP to ATP. The chamber was carefully sealed at this point to 

allow progression to state 4 respiration. State 4 respiration is defined as the state 

in which all the ADP added has been phosphorylated to ATP and steady state 

respiration again occurs. This state is equivalent to state 2 respiration. The 

respiratory control index (Rei), a ratio of state 3/state 4, was calculated and 

samples with an Rei of less than 7 were not included in our studies. Rei is 

regarded as a measure of the viability of the mitochondrial population and a 
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value of 4 or more indicates successful mitochondrial isolation and an actively 

respiring preparation. 

2.3.4 Determination of Basal Functional ANT Content 

Atractyloside (Sigma, USA) is a plant glycoside and a potent ANT inhibitor.[166] 

It fixes the translocator on the cytosolic side of the mitochondrial inner membrane 

in the 'c' conformation, thus preventing its action. Mitochondrial oxidative 

phosphorylation (state 2 respiration) soon ceases.[166,167] Atractyloside binds 

stoichiometrically on a 1: 1 basis with the ANT complex. Functional ANT content 

was determined by titrating the state 3 mitochondrial respiration rate with an 

increasing number of aliquots (10 pmol) of atractyloside until state 3 respiration 

had ceased. Here, the mitochondrial respiratory index was assessed as 

described (section 2.2.2) and after reaching state 4, the first 10-pmol aliquot of 

atractyloside was added. An aliquot of 10x the usual ADP concentration was 

immediately added to ensure that the mitochondria do not stop respiring 

involuntarily (due to a lack of ADP) before the atractyloside titration is complete. 

State 3 respiration was assessed immediately and thereafter repeatedly after 

addition of sequential 10 pmol aliquots of atractyloside. This was continued until 

state 3 respiration was completely abolished. 
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2.3.5 Determination of Basal Mitochondrial Proton Leak 

To determine the rate of oligomycin-induced mitochondrial proton leak, 

oligomycin (final concentration 1 ~g/ml) and an additional aliquot of ADP was 

added to the chamber immediately after obtaining state 4 respiration. Since 

oligomycin specifically inhibits ATP synthase, any oligomycin insensitive state 3 

respiration that occurs will represent basal mitochondrial proton leak. 

2.3.6 Determination of Total Inorganic Phosphate 

Thirty ~g of protein from freshly isolated mitochondria (PKCE transgenic and 

wildtype littermate controls) was utilized to assay for inorganic phosphate. This 

was performed in order to approximate the ATPase activity.[169] The assay was 

done both in the presence and absence of oligomycin to elucidate the effects of 

increased basal proton leak on the ATP production I breakdown. The assay was 

performed using an EnzChek kit (Molecular Probes, Oregon, US) with 

appropriate standards and controls supplied with the kit and utilizing a Varian 120 

dual beam spectrophotometer (Varian, USA) at 340 nm. 

2.3.7 Rate of ATP Synthesis 

The rate of ATP synthesis was determined using a modified method of 

Budnikhov et al.[48] Approximately 10 J.lg of mitochondrial protein was added to 

pre-warmed synthesis buffer (150 mM sucrose, 75 mM KCI, 5 mM KH2P04, 2.5 

mM MgCI2 {pH 7.4}). Mitochondria were incubated for 20 seconds at 25°C, after 

which 10 mM succinate was added and the reaction incubated for 60 seconds at 
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2SOC. Subsequently, 200 IlM ADP was added to initiate mitochondrial ATP 

synthesis. The zero time sample was removed simultaneously. Sequential 

samples were taken at 10-second intervals for a total period of 60 seconds and 

each sample injected directly into cold 2.S% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The TCA 

was neutralized with I M Tris base and the samples were either assayed directly 

or frozen at -80·C for later assay. The assay was performed on a microplate 

luminometer (Veritas, Turner Biosystems, USA). Samples were assayed in 

duplicate from a standard curve constructed (in duplicate) using trisodium ATP 

(Roche, GMBH) from 10-5 M to 10-9 M. Ten III of sample/standard was pipetted 

into each well (in duplicate), to which 17S III double distilled water was added. 2S 

III of firefly ATP reagent (diluted 1in 2) (FL-AAM, Sigma, St Louis, MO) was 

added per well and the resultant luminescence data calculated as concentrations 

of ATP off the standard curve. The results were corrected for dilutions and for 

protein concentration, assayed using the Lowry method.[16S] 

2.3.8 FACS Analysis 

Lipophilic fluorescent cationic dyes have been widely used to monitor relative 

inner mitochondrial membrane potential changes.[169-171] The cationic dye JC-

1 (S,S', 6,6'-tetrachloro-1, 1',2,2'-tetraethyl benzimadazolyl - carbocyanine iodide) 

(Molecular Probes, Oregon) made up to a S mg/ml suspension in 

dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) was used to determine membrane potential. The 

JC-1 dye was further diluted 1:100 and 84 III of this solution was added to the 

mitochondrial suspension containing glutamate and ADP at 37·C (final 
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concentration of JC-1 0.9 Ilgllll). The suspension was incubated for 5 minutes at 

37° C and duplicate readings taken. The JC-1 was excited at 488 nm and the 

monomer Signal (green) analyzed at 525 nm (FL 1). Simultaneously, the 

aggregate Signal (red) was analyzed at 590 nm (FL2). As control, an aliquot of 

mitochondria was read unstained. After staining, the membrane potential was 

dissipated, using CCCP (carbonyl cyanide 2-chlorophenylhydrazone, to a final 

concentration of 100 mM) to confirm that we were measuring membrane 

potential and not mitochondrial volume or size. To confirm our results, we utilized 

a second potentiometric dye, DiOC6 (2'.2'-dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide). This 

was made up as a 1 mM stock solution in ethanol, then aliquoted and stored at-

20°C. For experiments, aliquoted DiOC6 was diluted 1:1000 to yield a 1 IlM 

solution. Forty III of diluted DiOC6 was added to the isolated mitochondria (in 

incubation buffer + glutamate and ADP), to a final concentration of 9.8 nM. The 

suspension was incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes before it was 

assessed on a FACSCalibur fluorescence activated cell sorter (Becton 

Dickenson). The dye was excited at 488 nm and read at 525 nm as FL 1. As a 

control, an aliquot of mitochondria was also read unstained. 

2.4 Western Blot Analysis 

Mitochondria were extracted. resuspended in 50 IJI of isolation buffer (as 

previously described in section 2.2.1) and kept on ice. A duplicate 5 IJI sample 

was taken for protein determination, USing the Lowry method as described 

(section 2.2.2). Immediately after col/ection of protein samples, 2 IJI of complete 
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inhibitor cocktail (Roche, Germany) and 25 ~I of low ionising sample buffer (400 

~110% SDS, 400 ~I glycerol, 40 ~I mercaptoethanol, 1.16 ml5 mM Tris {pH 6.B} 

in a final volume 2 ml with sufficient bromophenol blue to make the solution pale 

yellow) was added to each tube. The mitochondrial samples were thereafter 

gently mixed and stored at _20°C. 

2.5 Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) 

Sixty ~g of mitochondrial protein was loaded per lane and run on a 7.5% 

acrylamide I bisacrylamide gel at 120 V for approximately one hour. Six ~I of 

rainbow marker (Amersham, UK) was run simultaneously to determine the size of 

the candidate peptides. The gel was transferred (400 rnA for 1 hour at room 

temperature) onto an Amersham PVDF membrane (Hybond, Amersham, UK). 

The membrane was fixed in methanol for 5 minutes then air-dried and stained 

with Ponceau stain (Sigma P7170, St Louis, MO) to quantitate and compare the 

loading. The membrane was placed between two acetate sheets and scanned for 

densitometric analysis, using the UVIBand software package. 

Subsequently, the Ponceau stain was rinsed off with two 5 minute washes in 

distilled water, followed by one 5 minute wash in Tris buffered saline with 0.1 % 

Tween (TBS-T). The membrane was then blocked using 3% BSA (Sigma, fr V, 

A7906, St Louis, Mo) in TBS-T for 1 hour, shaking gently on an orbital shaker at 

room temperature. Thereafter the membrane was vigorously hand washed in 

TBS-T for 3 x 5 minutes, then washed for 15 minutes on the shaker in TBS-T, 
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followed by an additional 5 minute vigorous hand wash. The blot was then 

probed with one of our candidate antibodies, made up in TBS-T (no milk powder 

or BSA added): 

1. Adenine nucleotide translocator (ANT) 

Primary antibody 1 :500 for 1 hour (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA); 

secondary donkey antigoat 1:1000 for 35 minutes (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 

Santa Cruz, CA). 

2. Cytochrome c (cyt c) 

Primary antibody 1 :500 for 1 hour (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA); 

secondary antirabbit 1: 1 000 for 45 minutes (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa 

Cruz, CA). 

3. Uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2) 

Primary antibody 1:40 for 1 hour (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA); 

secondary donkey antigoat 1: 1000 for 1 hour ((Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa 

Cruz, CA). 

4. Voltage dependant anion channel 1 (VDAC1) 

Primary antibody 1:500 for 1 hour (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, Ca); 

secondary donkey antigoat 1:1000 for 35 minutes (Santa Cruz, SC 2020). 

The membrane was probed with primary antibody for 1 hour, followed by 

stringent washing as described. The membrane was then exposed to secondary 

antibody for varying times as described earlier. The experimental parameters 

employed depended on the specrfic antibodies being utilized and were derived 

after troubleshooting the conditions for each antibody. Stringent washing of the 
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membrane followed, as described, then the blot was treated with ECl reagent 

(Amersham, UK). Here, 1 ml of each ECl reagent was added to the blot for 1 

minute, which was drained and blotted well between two wads of paper towel 

and thereafter exposed to the autoradir;>graphic film (ECl Hyper film, Amersham, 

UK). Films were subsequently developed, rinsed well and left to dry. After drying, 

developed films were aligned onto the original blots to enable us to identify the 

candidate peptides on the blot. Densitometric analyses were then performed 

using the UVlband software programme. The intensities of the bands seen on the 

blot were corrected for protein loading against the Ponceau stained band and 

tabulated. As a further control, we also probed blots with VDAC1 to confirm 

loading. Candidate peptide levels were normalized to VDAC1. 
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2.6 AnoxiaiReoxygenatiol' Experim ents 
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Figure 2-5: Typical trace of mitochondtia subjected to ADP- induced anoxia for 45 
minutes, then reoxygenated. 

After mitochondria were isolated fr om mouse ventricular tissue, a duplicate 5 J.d 

sample was assayed for protein content and the mitochondrial respiratory control 

index was assessed as previously described (section 2.2.2). After reaching state 

4, a fresh aliquot of 100 mM ADP was added to stimulate mitochondria to respire 

rapidly and to completely utilize the oxygen in the chamber before all the ADP is 

phosphorylated. The chamber was then sealed, creating an anoxic environment. 
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From our infarct size determination experiments (section 2.2.2) we had 

determined that 45 minutes of ischemia was required to induce an infarct in our 

transgenic mouse hearts. In the light of this, we selected the same duration of 

anoxic insult for the isolated mitochondrial studies. For the reoxygenation 

experiments, the chamber was opened after 45 minutes of anoxia and room air 

bubbled through the chamber until the oxygen tension was between 120 and 160 

nmol oxygen. The preparation was reoxygenated for 7 minutes, during which 

time recovery state 2 was measured. 

2.6.1 Mitochondrial endpoints 

All baseline measurements (mitochondrial respiration, membrane potential 

determinations, rate of ATP synthesis) were also determined following anoxia

reoxygenation, in exactly the same manner and utilizing the same methodology, 

unless specifically stated. 

2.6.2 Determination of Functional ANT Content in response to 

Anoxia/Reoxygenation 

The procedure was the same as described in section 2.2.5, except that a fresh 

aliquot of 10x ADP was added together with the first 10 pmol aliquot of 

atractyloside upon reoxygenation. The titration continued as previously (section 

2.2.4) until state 3 mitochondrial respiration was completely abolished.[166,172] 
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2.7 Hypobaric Hypoxia model 

2.7.1 Hypobaric hypoxic chamber 

Two PKCE transgenic mouse strains were originally generated i.e. a moderately 

overexpressing phenotype (n=20 copies) and a more severely overexpressing 

phenotype (n=40 copies).[9] Interestingly, the high copy number transgene was 

associated with increased contractility and concentric compensated 

hypertrophy.[160;6] In light of this, part of this study was to determine whether 

PKCE transgenic mice are also protected in response to chronic hypoxia. For 

this purpose, we utilized a well-characterized, specially constructed lexan 

hypobaric hypoxic chamber,[173] designed in-house and available in our 

laboratory. The chamber is 275 mm wide X 460 mm high X 1.2 m long (Fig. 2--6). 

The p02 inside the chamber was calculated according to the formula: 

p<l2 (mmHg) = {O.2903 X (pressure in chamber)- vapour pressure H20 at 

RT}(66) 

No more than 4 small mouse cages were introduced at anyone time, each 

containing fewer than 5 mice per cage. For this reason, carbon dioxide and water 

vapour build-up did not to pose any problems. In addition, the system extracts 

only a partial vacuum. 

Nine-week-old male PKCE transgenic mice and their age-matched wildtype 

littermate controls were placed into the chamber on day one, the chamber was 

sealed and a partial vacuum drawn, equivalent to approximately 11 % oxygen (40 

kPa). 
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A" Filter 
Regulator for vacuUm pump 

Figure 2·6: Hypobaric hypol!ic chamber, developed in·house 

Age-malched normoxic animals were housed in the same area and utilized as 

controls Mice were provided food and waler ad lIbJ/um. The chamber was 

opened briefly every 7 days 10 supply fresh food and water, as well as a change 

of bedding At the end of the 7 or 14 day e~perimental hmepolnt mice were 

removed from the chamber In small numbers, \0 IWllt "reol!ygenatlon" and 

assigned to OI'le of three groups: mitochondrial elllraction for respiration studies, 

cardiac functional assessment and ger'le screening via Quanlitat lve reverse 

transcriptase peR. After removal from the chamber, mice were rapidly 

anesthellzed and sacrifi ced \0 limit Ihe degree of reoxygenallon 

2.7.2 Real Time Quantitative peR 

AI the stipulated e~peri mental time points body weights were recorded and 

animals subSeQuently anesthe\lzed as before (section 2.2.1) Hearts were 
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excised arrested In lce-cold IsolatlOO bufle and atna and vascular tissue 

trimmed off The fight and teft venlndes were t'lparated and weighed, then snap· 

frozen In liquid nitrogen The tiSsue was slore J at -SOC for gene screening USlng 

quanlltal l ~e RT-PCR The methods for It e RNA extracllon ana real time 

quantitat ive RT-PC R have been describe J preVIOUsly [1741 The nudeotlde 

sequences and probes have been pi" eVlously published [130.174] The 

conslltullve gene transcript 1e S was us ld to nofmallze the dala Inlerr131 

standardS were prepared uSing T7 RNA P' ,Iymerase method (Amblon AustIn) 

Quanlltatlve RT -PCR analYSIS was perlor ,ned In collaboraTion with Professor 

He,nnc/l Taegtmeyer and Dr S Sharma (H·: uslon. TX USA) 

273 Functional assessment 

Mouse hearts were retro!Jade1y perfusec· as prevIously described (sacllon 2 2 1) 

after arresl and exClSlOl'l In order to determ,ne comparat ive contraclliity by 

measuremenl of developed tenslOl'l i nd coronary now Hearts were paced al 600 

bealS per minute 

2 7.4 Mitochondrial RespirattOn 

After arrest and eXCISion, hearts Wdre hnely mlncect and mttochondrla extracted 

as delalled previously (section .:! 31) Subsequently. basal resporallon stUdies 

and membrane potent,al measurements were performed on Isolated 

mitochondria Ahquols of Isolated mltochondna were also Stored at -80 C for 

Western biOI analYSIS Protein concentrallon was determined USing the lowry 

method 
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27.5 Electron MIc roscopy 

After removal from lhe hypoXIC chamber animalS were anesthetized heafls 

rap:dly excised and arrested III Ice-oold Isolation buffef A ponlon of the left 

ventncle"septum was dissected and fixed In glutalclehyde fOf 2·4 hrs at 4 C The 

speeunan was washed overr\lght In phosphale buffered saline. followed by 2 

d,sllTled watef ~Iashes of 2 minutes eadl followed by pal OsmIum telroxlde fOf 1 

hour at 4 C and a fU1her 2 dtstliled water washes Samples were then 

dehydrated In 05% Ul'anyl acetate In 80% acetone for 20 minutes then 90% 

acetone for 15 minutes followed by 100% acetone for 20 mll1utes InfiltratIon was 

performed with 50% votlvol acatone and Spu'T for 90 minutes followed by 2 

washes In neat Spurr for 1 hr at 70 C FollOWing dehydra tion the tissue samples 

were embedded In paraffin wax at 70' C and sectioned USing an ultfamrcrotome 

Ultra Ihln sections were then placed onto the copper grids and stained with heavy 

metals (uranyl acmate and lead nitrate) These SectionS wore vlsuahzed at 7500x 

and 25000x magr\lficalion In ordOf' to compare numbef and structure of 

mltochondna In the di fferent samples taken at 7 and 14 days hy!X)banc hypoxia 

with thel f appropflate conlrols The samples were visual ised on a Jeol 1200 EX 

II electron microscope (JEOL Japan) 

276 Rate of ATP synthesis 

ThiS was performed as descflbed In section 2 3 7 
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2.8 Statistics 

Results are expressed as mean±SEM Signlftcance (p<O.OS) was determined for 

discrete variables by unpaired Hest, Welch corrected for muiliple comparisons 
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Chapter 3 

Characterizat.ion of the 
Protective Phenotype of the 

activated PKCE Cardiac-specific 
Overexpressing Mouse 
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3.1 Introduction 

When cardiac tissue remains ischemic for more than twenly minutes, cells start 

to die in the ischemic area. The longer the Ischemic time, the greater the tissue 

damage.[21 (see also chapter 1). However, reperiusion or restoration of now also 

causes injury.[2·5J Any intervention lt1at can minimize ei ther ISChemiC or 

reperfusion injury will protect the heart 1t11s Is lhe pnnciple of cardioproteclion. 

The heart has endogenous protective programs, which can be triggered, for e.g. 

Ischemic preconditioning and post·condilioning,16. 37, 1751 PKCt is an integral 

part 01 Ihese endogenous protective programs [591 and our laboratory was 

fortunate to obtain mice overexprasslng a caroiospeclfic actIVated form 01 PKCE 

as 9i ft from Dr Peipel Ping (Universi ty of Cali fornia, LA. School Of Medicine, CAl. 

Modest activation of the epsilon isozyme of protein kinase C (PKCt) confers 

enhanced resistance to m~ardial cell death In response 10 Ischemia in 

numerous spElCles.[I. 7. 67. 68) Furthermore, functional prOleomlCS have 

identified diverse intracellular signaling modules implicated In PKC~ orchestrated 

ischemia·tolerance.[3. 5. 7. 70) In addition, sub-proteome analysis has identified 

Interactions between activated PKCc and mltochondrlal·enrlChed proteins 

Including lt10se governing mitodlondnat oxidative phosphorylation, electron 

transfer, ion transport and mitochondrial permeability transition pore opening 

(MPTP).!3, 70] As an enhanced capacity to generate ATP would fundamentally 

enhance resilience to ischefma[SI and adequate ATP generation Is required to 

prevent MPTP,(1 49) oons\itullvely active PKCc should promote mitochondrial 
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tolerance to Ischemia by maintaming ATP producllon dunng an ischemic or 

anoxic stress MOfeover adenosine nucleotide translocases (ANTs) are integral 

to ATP production!176] and are an accepted component of the MPTPlt491 

Activated PKC~ also Interacts with ANTs{701 10 preserve mitochondnal oXldahve 

phosphorylation capacity by preventing MPTP-Induced Inacllvallon of ANT 

Therefore, we proposed that PKC( modulates ANT functional aC\lv,ly as part of 

Its cardioprotect ive Signaling, 

Before this proposal could be tested, It was necessary to establish lIlal 

overexpression of cardiac-specl'ic activated PKC£ had indeed resulted in 

cardioprotecllOn in response 10 an ischemic Insult. Here, PKC( overexpressing 

and wildtype littermate conlrol hearts were retrogradely perfused and subjected 

10 global Ischemia followed by reperfuSion 

AHer establishing thai PKC£ overexpresslng mICe do Indeed exhibit a protective 

phenotype, I could then proceed to test the hypothesis that activated PKCo; (after 

translocation to the mltochondflon) iOleracls With components of the MPTP to 

prevent MPT and pclfe formation thereby malntalnmg energy homeostasis when 

the mitochondria are subjected to oxygen lack Mitochondria would be Isotated 

from mice harbOring COnstl tutwely actwated PKCc[4] and compared WIth 

hltermate wildtype conl101 mitochondria at baseline with respect to several 

mitochondrial functJOnaJ parameters (state 3 resptrabon, mitochondrial membrane 

potential, ANT functional content and the rate of ATP synthesIs), Moreovef, these 
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parameters were also determined in mltochondna e~posed to an aCUle SlIess I.e. 

ADP-induced anoxia and subsequent reo~ygenatioo. 

3.2 Methods 

3.2.1 Characterization of the Protective Phenotype 

Transgenic mice extubiting cardiaC-specific overexpression of a constitutively 

aCl.lve jsofonn 01 the PKCc Isozyme were utilized 10 parallel With noo-lIansgenic 

age and se~-matd1ed hUermate controls [2] Male mice were employed at age 9· 

t2 weeks The protectJVe phenotype was first established by isolated heart 

perfusion and mfarct size delennmaliOfi {section 2.2.3}[163] in response to global 

iSchemia {varying exposure times) Reperfused hearts were stained With TIC at 

37"C then sliced into 1 5-2 mm sections (section 2 2.3) 10 es timate mfare! size 

Intact ltvlOg tissue (cont<"llnlng NADH) reacts With the stain 10 form a brick-red 

colour. while infarcted (noo-livmg) cells remain coiOfless[l77) These serial 

sectloos of the heart are scanned for denSItometric analysis Infarct size 

determination by TIC stalOlfig IS an accepted measure of the damage follOWing 

ischernia-reperfusion From these e~penments. yo.-e determined Ihat at teasl 45 

minutes of global isdlemia followed by 45 minutes of reperfusion was reqUired 10 

resu lt in a detectable infarct in the PKC~ overe~presslng mice. Subsequenlly.45 

minutes was utilized as an appropriate anoxic exposure time for the 

mitochondrial ano~lalano~ia-reoxygenat ion expenments. 
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Since moderate overexpresSlon 01 PKCt has prevIOusly been shown to be 

associated With hypercontractlhty and compensated concentriC hypertrophy.[ISt] 

we also set out to confirm that mice employed In this study were funchonally 

normal at age 9-t2 weeks Cardiac functIOn was therefore assessed uSing the 

Langendorff perfusIOn method Hearts we\'e fastened Ihrou9h the apex via a rigid 

Ilghtweightleltan coupling rod to a force displacement tranSducer (Grass FT03C. 

MA. USA) Diastolic resting tenSion was trlilially adjusted 10 2 9 and hearts 

paced at SOO beats pel' minute, The restmg tension spontaneously decreased 

With the overall length of Ihe experiment (slablhzatiOl'1 time of 10 minutes and 

perfusiOl'1 tome of 20 mmutes). The dev~oped force was recorded on a chart 

recorder (Leclromed Multitrace-2. LetchworUl, UK) and coronary How rate was 

measured by timed collection (section 2 2 2) 

In additlOl'1 . mice were sent to Dr Ellen Aasum al Ihe University of Tromso in 

NOfWay as part of a collaborative study Baselme metabolic studies were to be 

performed to confirm the quanlitatlve RT-PCR gene data and to do more 

sophlsUcated functional measurements (sectoon 2.2.2) 

3.2.2 Mitochondrial FunctIonal Phenotype 

Mitochondria from both PKCc overeltpresslng mice and Wltdtype hnermate 

controls were isolated as previOUsly descnbeO (section 23.1). Baseline 

respiration coupling was measured polarographically at 25 C (section 2.3.3) 

[IS5]. ANT functlOl'1al content (sachon 2.3.4) and baseline Inner mitochondrial 

membrane potential (section 2.38) were also determined Aliquots of 
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mitochondrial protein were mixed 1 1 with tow IOniZing sample buffer plus a 

complete protease inhibitor cocktail (see secHon 2.4) and stored at ·80-C fOf 

50S·PAGE analySis of mitochondrial pore proteins and components of the 

electron transpon chaln_ 

In an attempt to trlQQer the PKC( protective program , isolated mltochon.dlla were 

subjected to excess AOP-Induced anoxia as an acute stress Baseline oxidative 

pt1osphorylalion was measured polarographically at 25 e .(165) wIlereafter 

mitQCt10ndria were e)(posed to a 45 minute excess AOP·mduced anO)(IC insult 

(section 26) Mltochondna were retrieved by centnfugatlon under minerai 011 to 

maintain an anoxic environment and thereafter rapidly resuspended in cold 

incubation buffer. Aliquols of mitochondria were subjected to immediate FACS 

analySIS to delermme the inner mitochondrial membrane potential after the 

anoxIC stlmutus (secbon 2.3.8) Employing luciferln·luclferase luminometry, the 

rate of mltochondnal ATP production was determined a1 basel ine and in 

response to the anoXIC Insult(178) The remaining mitochondrial protem was 

quantitated, mixed I : 1 wilh low IOniZing sample buffer plus protease mhllJl tor and 

stored at -BOoe for later 50S-PAGE electrophoresIs expeflments. Blots were 

probed for lhe foilowmQ mltochoodflat regulatory proteins (secIJon 2.5). 

cytochrome C 

VDACI (voltage dependent anton channell) 

ANTI (adenine nucleotide translocase 1) 

UCP2 (uncoupling protem 2) 
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An~bodles were purchased from Santa en,lI: Biotechnology (CA, USA) and were 

specific fOf Ihe detecli(ln of moose, rat Of human forms of VDAC1, ANT, 

cytochrome c and UCP2 BloIs wcro generally 01 such a quality thaI there wore 

seldom other non-specific bands. Moreover. If additional bands were detected 

they were usually located far from the sile of the band expected Reccnlly, 

another researcher in our laboratory has shown locahzatloo of UCP2 to the 

mitochondrial membranes and matrix by immunohistochemistry of ultra-thin 

sections of mouse heanllssue (A Chan, unpublished data) All blots wero 

normalllOO [0 VDACI to correct for loooing and e~presslOn levels quanlitalod by 

densitometric analysis 

In a separate set of eXperiments all lhe above-mentIOned endpoll'lts were 

detormined after the r&oxygenation period (45 minutes of anoxia followed by 7 

minutes of reollygenallOn) (sec~on 2.6.t) 

3.3 Statistics 

Results arc expressed as mean:::SEM Significance (p<O,05) was determined for 

discrete vanables by Students' unpaired I-lOSt. Welch corrected for pOSSibly 

different standard deviatIons, 
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3.4. Results 

3.4 1 Characterization of protective phenotype 

DenSitometric analysIs of the TIC staIned Isdlemla-reperfused hearts revealed a 

40% deaease in infard size in response to 45 minutes of global Ischemia f 45 

minutes of reperfusion in hearts over-expressing activated PKCc compared to 

Wlldtype hearts (32% 'is_ 19% when expressed as percentage of area at nsk, p 

<0003) (Fig 3-1) 
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Figure 3-1. Inluet size In response to Ischemia·reperfusion 
Thefe WitS a 5ignlrlcarll redu<:lion in In!ara 5Qe In activated f'l(Cc mouse hearts in response 10 
l$Chemia ~usion. e.:PI!l5ed as a peroenJ.age of 11M! .,e. 11\ n:;It (p<O 0(3). 1~1f!d perlU$ed 
heal1S were II!Xposed 10 . 5 minifies ~Obal ischemia and . 5 mll'1ules repeffl.l5ion. lnfarQ Slle waS 
men deiennoned by TIC sla,1'II1'IQ of I/'Ie wI'IOIe heart. """"<:h was lhen frozen ana sliced ,nto 1 5--2 
mm Ihd; slices and se8f1r1ed tor oensi1omelnC lItlaly$15 of the Inlala as a proporIlon of the area 
at rIsIt (n- l2) 
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PKCc o"erexpressing heans were functiona lly identical to WT controllittermates 

measured in retrogradely perfused heans paced at 600 bpm (coronary f low. 

de"eloped force. resting tension) (Fig 3-2)(Tabte 3-1) . 

•• 
> .• 

> .• 

•• 
Figure 3-2. Assessment of baseline cardiac function 
BaSllhne cardiac funCllon wa s assessed on retrogradely pertused isolated mouse hearts_ Hearts 
_re fastened by means of a suture through the apcx 10 a lexan rod conncdcd to a torce 
tranSducer. The resl"lO tension was set at 2 {I and the hearts contracted 3\ja inst this loree to 
create the measured develope(! tension Coronal)' effloom was collected at the stal\. halfway 
(after to mlm~es) and at the end ollhe pm1usion cxperlmcrl1s (20 mlnu1es) As a representatIOn 
of the complete pelfusion experiment. values arC glll<ln only lor the 10 minute pcrtuslon time POint 
(n~8) 

Wildtype PKCE 

PSP (mmHg) 76.9 ± 0.8 74.9 ± 1.6 

HR (beat!;/min) 337 t 14 330 t 14 

AF (mllmin) 9.8 ± 0.6 9.4 ± 0.5 

CF (mUmln) 3.3 ± 0.4 2.7 ± 0.2 

CO (mllmin) 13.1 ±0.8 12.1 t 0.6 

RPP 25960 t 1305 24883 ± 1447 

Table 3-1. Woriling heart baseline cardiac function assessment 
These measurements were pelformed on isolated WOrl<.lflg mouse hearts and there were no 
significant diffelences between the groups (n:7 for WT and n:9 for aPKCc) 
PSP,. 51'S101i<: pres..."e. HI<:= hear! rale ; AF: aort ic now; CF= coronary now; C~cardillC output. 
I<:PP: rate pressure prOduct 
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There was no evidence of hypertrophy (Fig 3-3a) or a change in body weight 

(Fig 3-3b) in aPKCc compared to \NT mice. 

,., 

0.01 

'" -C! -

WT PKC. 

~ ...." Venttle,", 

C ' RighI Venttl 

Figure 3-3a & 3-3b. Comparison of PKCc overeltpressing baseline heart and 
bodyweighl$ with WT 
There wos no slgmficanl d lffClence ,n hear1 and body wcoghlS bel_en Ihe IW<l (l(OUPS (nz12) 
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342 Mitochondnal functIOnal phenotype 

At baseline we found 00 sigruficant changes In mitochondrial respiratory 

parameters between PKCc overexpresslng and VVT mice (Table 3-2), 

State 3 State 4 Rei AOP/6.t AOP/O 

".lamO, ,,"am 0, Imlnlmg - nmoiAOPI 
Imlnlmg p<QI~n ptolel .. IlDPIMC/Ing .. alom 0, .w.g 

1':,01 .. 11 ". 
WT 186 ± 46 28 t .06 7.10! .44 256 t 71 5.82 t 1.27 

APKC 217 ± 54 24 ± .05 7.5 ± ,68 306 ± 97 7.79:t 3.10 , 

Table J·2. Basal mitochondrial respi ratory ~ramelel'5 
Slale 3 respiration ,s m,jochOndfllll (»Cygan coosumpl.on :;Iornulated by AOf' and ranects Itle 
con~erSlOn 01 ADP II) AlP ill tile p'ese!>Ce of lIdequale oKYQe<1 Slale" re5Il" '11101l reprnefll5 
mjjoc.hond~al axyoen oonsumphOfl anal ADP pn~ory1allOn 15 complete AOPIAI represents 
the quantIty of AOP phDSpllorylaled pet:;ecood dunng IiIlte 3 18sphllOn and AOPIO Is the 18100 
Detween the nllnomoll!s of AOP pIlosph01)'lBted and the nlIOO a10ms III o~en COOSiImed dUllfl\iI 
51a1e 3 (n'" 12 for 81 m4!8SUremenlsj 

Two distinct potenttometnc dyes Ie DIOes and JC-1 (see section 238) were 

ulllized \0 measure the inner mlloctloodnal membrane potential SUitable controls 

(CCCP and oIlgomycm secllon 238) were used to ensure that measurements 

taken actually corresponded to changes In membrane potential There was 

Sign,ficant hyperpoianzatlOn of the Inner mitochondria! membrane In the aPKCt 

group compared to their Wlldtype I.neonate controls (p<O 003 for DIOes 

p<OOOO1 tor JC-,)(Flg 3-<1) 
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DiOC6 JC-1 

FI1ol""" 3-4. BiI","U" .. ", IIQchQnurlal ",..",1.>.111101 potttntial 
DrOC6 and JC· l are Iw() poIenll(lfTlelric dyes specl!'ocaIIy lII~ized lor measurement of 
mitOChOndnal memllOlne potenUI AClIv81ed PKCt moIochondna exhiboted s.grnflcanl 
hyperpoilltl~atl()l1 01 tile Inne-r m~odIondrial membrane compared 10 llie w.IdIype bltt'fmale 
COIltruls WIth bolh dyes, indlClling Increased polenl,allO liIe<lerate A TP a p<O 0001 , • po<O 003, 
(n"ll) 

ANT IS a key component In maintenance of Intracellular bioenergetics (dlapler 1) 

as ,t Imports AOP Into the rnllomoodnon for phosphol'ylatu:1I'l whilst exportmg 

AlP 10 the cytosol Preservation of ANT functional content would lherefOfe be 

Important dunng oxygen lack for e 9 ischemia or anoxia. ANT IS also a potential 

target for PKD; . being a component of the MPTP, whence PKCt; Iranslocates 

when actIvated. Thus, we assessed functlOf1al ANT content in aPKCc mice vs 
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wild types at baseline. Here, ANT functional content was similar between the two 

groups (Fig 3-5) 

,~ 

0 ,~ 
0 - ,. • 'ii ,. 
• • • ~ ~ • a .. • 

• 
IIf"OI J\Ir;o<lylOooide _ oequen_, 
I<> .boI;s~ st.., ~ ,"""alion 

• Wild l_ 

• ""IIC < 

Figure 3-5. Baseline functional adenine nucleotide translocatot (ANT) content 
Atrac1ylaside b" ... ds 10 ANT in the Inner mitochondnal membrane in a one-to· One ratio rlXing Ihe 
ANT in the inactive -c· oonformatloo and Inhibiting its biological action as an ADP importer/ATP 
exporter AS the do:;!! of atraClyloSide Increases and more ANTs are Inachvaled. the respiration 
rate drops continuously until respirabOn ceases when all ANT has been Inaclivated. The quanMy 
ot auaclylOSIde required to completely abOlish state 3 r~spiration Is an index of the amount of 
fundiooally active ANT present In each population of m~ochondlia (n: 12). 

Increased ATP levels may also result from decreased ATP hydrolysIs. In light of 

this we also determined levels of Inorganic phosphate (P,). the by-pt"oduct 01 ATP 

hydrolysIs No difference was found In the morganlc phosphate levels between 

Ihe two groups at baseline (Fig. 3-6). However. addition of oligomyCin (1tlg/ml) 

(mhibitor of ATP synthase) 10 the assay mil(lure lead to decreased p, levels In the 

Wlldlype mllochondna but nolthe aPKC( mice (p<O 03 aPKC£ VS. Wlldtype) (Fig 
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3-6) Oligomycin inhibits AlP synthase (enzyme catalyzing ATP formation) but 

IlOI F1FO ATPase (enzyme catalyZlng ATP breakdown) Increased lnorgamc 

phosphate In the Wlldtype mltochondna IS not surpnSlng, as lhe elllSllng ATP IS 

hyd-olyzed 10 main tan IllIraceHular bioenergetics However the aPKCc 

protectIVe program ensures maintenance of mltochondrial ATP synthesIs despite 

the ohgomyclfl-lnduced inhlbltlon of ATP synthase ! speculate Ihal thiS may 

0CCUf by PKC[ prevenltng the oIlgomYCln-mduced nhibilion of AlP synthase 

AlternatIVely, II may prevent the aCl!On of F1 FO ATPase 

-• • -• • 
" -• 

Wildtype ePKCc 

Figure 3-6. Baseline illOrganic phosphate (P,) levels in isolated mitochondria 
There was no sign,ficanl difference in lhoe b;!sal!evels of P However. afler oI~ expos-ure 
Ihere was a signirlCanl Il!ducl>on In 1M p, levels of Ule wlldlype mrlochoodria (j)< 0.03). wIlefeas 
levels were malnta,ned In lhe aPKC" popvIation Tho$ indicates an enhanced ClIpacitv 11"1 tne 
aPKC<: mice 10 produce mdocllOJ1(lnal ATP (n:6) . 
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In agreement, the activated PKCE mitochondria displayed Increased rate of ATP 

synthesIs at baseline compared to wlldtype hnermate controls (p<O 0001 at time 

zero, p<O.OO3 for all the olher lime points) (Fig 3-7) 
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Figure 3·7. Baseline rate of ATP synthesis 
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Rale of AlP s~nthesis was measured in iSOlated unstimulated m~ochondrla . USlIlQ a Iucifcrin
lucilerase assay method aCOOidiog 10 1M metl\o(l of &tdmkhov.188]. Rates were sim~ar, bul ille 
activatO!l PKCt rroco had a higher overnll concentration 01 AW (' p<O 0001 al bme lero . 0:5) 

To gain some Insight Into mechanisms underlyir)Q these observations, we also 

determined expression levels of peptides regulating intracellular bioenergetic 

capacity At baseline, cytochrome c, VDAC1 , ANT1 and UCP2 peptide levels 

were not significantly anered (Figs. 3-8a - 3-8d). These findings were confirmed 

by denSitometric analySIS (data not shown) 
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Figure 3-8. Represenlaliye baseline Weslem blot of mitochondrial regulatory 
proteins 
MAochondrial proINl was e>!lracted an(! m or.ed I I wilh Iow-Ion~ng y mple buffCf piUS a 
comr:e1e inhibotor codllllli 10 prevem proIl!ase5 damaging proteins SMy miCrograms of 
mrtochondnaf proIems _ e kNKIed per 1_ and run on I 1 5~ pofyacrylamidc gel for 
approximalcly I hour 81 160 vons, 10 efl!;ure ItOOd separ8l,on oflhe largel prolclns. There was no 
disoemible difference in protcon IeveI$ oIlhl! 5-I!fected pore c;omponCIll proleins tlelween Ille IW(I 
omups (!F6) 

3.4.3 Acute Oxidative Stress 

I then proceeded to Investigate mitochondrial bioenergetic eapeMy of aPKCc 

mitochondria in response 10 afloOxia-reoxygenal lon Af1er stale 4 sleady state 

reSpiration had been readled Isolated mllochondna were subjected to e)lcess 

ADP (100 mM). thereby IncreaSing resplrallon unOI all the o>eygen In the 



polarographIc chamber had been utilized The chamber was then sealed This 

resul1ant "anoxIc' slate was uti lized 10 mImiC anoxia Mltochondna were exposed 

to either 45 minutes of 3I'oOx.a. or 45 m!llutes of anC»Cl8 followed by 7 minutes of 

reol(ygenallOil At reoxygeoallon (7 minutes of reoxygenatlon foliowCllQ 45 

mInutes 01 anoxia) the acllvatad PKCE; mltochondna exhibited 44% recovery of 

stale 3 resPIration compared to only 26% In lhe wr (p<O.OO1) (Fig 3-

9) 

Baseline 

Reoxygenation 

- 180 -c '" 0 E - 135 l! -, ,- c a. .-
'" E 90 " N ~ 

0 M 

" 0 - E 45 '" - c en -
0 

Wildtype aPKC t; 

Figure 3·9. Mitochondrial respiration after excess ADP-induCt!d ano~ ia 
and reoxygonat ton 

80Sllt re~ralll:'" levels wefe measured lIS prevlOusiV ae5Ct1bed A~ef stale" respolllhon had 
been reached, lIno~,a was ioduce<! m Ine chamber by lhe adII~1OII of 100 mM AOP. 101(:.og 
rlli!octmndria 10 conhnue 10 resprre and t!lChaust alltne OXYOI!n'n lhe Chornbtf The Chamber 
was men sealed and Ih~ a"".1II mmaned lor "5 monutes. rolowea by 7 m",utes or 
reo~VI,Ienal.on Sale 3 rl'SPI,allon was m.measured allel ' ,eoll'f(le",!IOII' "Ill expf~ as 
B pereenlilge of the basal SIBle 3 resonatlOn The aPl<Cr. m~ochondna were mo'e resostant 10 
In,s $lfess (-p<O 03 'is Wlidlype). as tnd,caled by omoroved fecover)' 01 slate 3 resporatlon 
aller nIOxWll'flaloon (n.-8-1") 
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The hyperpolanzallon exhibited at baseline by the activated PKC( mitochondria 

was maintained after 45 minutes of anoxia compared to the wlldtype ( ' p<O 001 

for JC-1 dye) (Fig 3-10) 

• _ Banllne 

I '" C Anollc 
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Figure 3-10. PKC~ overexpreuing mice maintain mitochondrial membrane 
potential in response to excess ADP-induced anoxic stress (JC-l ) 

Mitochond rial memto"aoe poIelltial wa s measured immedjatel ~ afl~r tile 4~i n ute anoxic period 
usir.g the potentiometric dye JC- l Mdod>ondria ..ere aspiraled from lhe polarographic chambel 
~nd illjt:UtllJ " nd", 'ni,,,,,,,1 u~ i l1lu a '~HCti<>1l ... " ,.".,1 Iu " ' ,,, ' (ain II,,,, a"u.j~ ~ " ... IoU""'~"t Til" 
mitochoodna were lhell loaded with dye alld memb<ane polenli ... measUJed as quickly as 
possible on Ihe lIuorescence--act,vated cell SOner. There IS a s;gnilicanl reduction in inner 
mitochondrial membrane polential in Ille Wlldlype popula tion after l he anoxic inSIJIl rompared 10 
aPKe., ("P< 0.003 vs. 'NT, n=8). 
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In agreement, membrane potentJal was also maintained after anoxla-

reoxygenation when USing a second potentiometric dye i e DIOC6 (p"OOO1 vs 

WT) (Fig. 3-11) These data suggest reduced membrane permeability transllion 

and MPTP opening In the PKC( mice 
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Figure 3-11_ PKG.: overexpressing mice maintain mitochondrial membrane potential 
in response to excess AOP·induced anoxia/reoxygenation stress (Oi06) 
Mitochondrial membrane potential was measured using IMe potemlomt~nC dye DiOe6 immcdia1ely 
after the 4S.mioote aooxia-7 minute reoxl'll enatiO<1 period . Mitochondria were loaded w~h dye and 
membrane potential measured as qUickly as poss<tlIi:o on the fluorescenoo--actlVatCd cell sorter. 
Mitochondria l inner mnochor.;hial meml.>/llne poTenti al de<:.r'.!3sed in Ihe \NT population aller anoxia 
reo~YlIenation, compared to 1M .. , PKCt ov~rt!)(prcssing Inlcrmates ThiS coincides With IIle 
maintaIned slate 3 r(!&pllation In tllto f'KCt ,nice aller the anoxic Insult . compared with Ihe \NT 
mitochondria. (. p<:O 001 vS INT. n"8) 
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FuMer evidence for reduced MPTP In the aPKCt mice is provided by the ANT 

funcllonal content data Here, ANT functional content was maintained in the aPKC( 

mitochondnal populatioo (p<Q,OOOI vs. WI) (Fig. 3- 12) folloWIng anoxia-reoxygenation, 

while decreasing in the WT littermate mitochoodria 

Figure 3-12. Functional ANT content after ADP-induced anoxic stress 
AtrattyloSide binds to ANT in s one-t(H)!le ratio. foong the ANT in the inSaNe or;; con/onnal,on 
and inhibiting rts bKIIogicalllC1;on as an AOP Imponer-ATP e~poner As Ihe dose of ai 'aclyloside 
increases and more ANTs are inactivated. the res.poration rate drops. unlll resplratioll ceases. The 
quanldy of atractyloside reqUired to completely abolish state 3 reSpiration is an Indicarlon of the 
amount of fuoc:tionally aelNe ANT present in each populabon of mdocMndria More atmctyloside 
was requi red 10 oompie1ety abo~sn state 3 ,espiration ill the aPKCc m~GChorK.lrial population at'Ier 
anoxia-reoxygenatlon than In lile wr (p<O 0001) This correlates wilh a higher fUIlIDonal ANT 
conlent and reinforces our finding of inaeased sta le 3 respiration as well as an increased ability 
to synthesize A TP after the anoxia- reoxygenalion stimulus {n=tll. 
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Moreover, alter anoxia-reoxygellaIJon!he al KC& mltochondna retained their 

abi lity to syntheSize ATP whereas the rate r ATP syntheSIS was reduced In 

the wild type ffiltochondna subjected to the ,arne anoxIC stress (p<O 03 vs 

WT)(FIQ 3-13) 

• Wildtype 

• PKC opsilo 1 
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Figure 3-13. Rate of mitochondrial ATP syn thesis after AQP-induced 
anoxialreoxygenation st ress 
Rail' 01 AW ,ynll\eSl5 Wa5 melt5<n'd by IlIOIerin-luotl'fase IlJ:'TIinonlelry Aa:ortlIng 10 Ille 
method 01 Budrllknov I.S!The ad.v8l6d PKCo mooe produced 5IgnifiCilmly more ATP sub$equenl 
10 an ADP-indllced anox,alreoxygenalion $IlnlUlus rnan CClffespooClll1O Wll!lrype: ~"erm.ale controls 
(p<O 03 for each tllTle point r1"6) 
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Cytochrome c is a component of the electron transport chain, situated in the 

lnter-mitodlondrial membrane space When mitochondria undergo membrane 

permeability transition pore opening and the matriJ: swells due to unregulated 

InftuJ: of solutes, the outer membrane ruptures and cytochrome c Is lost into the 

cytosol. Loss of cytochrome c adver5ely affects oJ:ldative phosphOl)1ation and is 

a useful indirect marker of MPTP opening. We demonstrated earlier that protein 

levels of cytochrome c at baselme were similar (Fig. 3-8a). However, after ADP. 

induced anoJ:iafreoJ:ygenation there were decreased cytochrome c levels in the 

wildlype compared with 10 Ihe aPKCt mitochondrial extract (p<O.002) (Figs. 3-14 

and 3-15). 

". .no_1e 

WltdTy p e 

-
a PKC, 

-

Flgur,3·14. M itochondrial cytoch rome c p roteIn level" 

JI 

There WH no ditfererQ In the basal mltochon:lrial cytochrome c eon~1H"II 01 e1lher group IFJgure 
3..a.) There W". _ve<. 'S9"roc;anl ditference 11\ cy10chr0me c <;OI1tent in the rNtochclnOia of 
eonstllubv"~ dVll1ed Pl(C£ nuce an .. the AOP-lnduc:ed aooo:~eoqogenatlOO st, .. s. eompared 
to the WT popuIat.on (p< 0.00(2) loss 01 cytodl'om. e!rom wiUun". m,tochon:lrilo is indocative 
of membrane perme.biIrt~ transitlOO and pent operung. munong that WT nuIO<:hDrIdNI NlII mor .. 
lI.mage II • res\l~ 01 till insult The lOdIY<I1ed P!(CI: 'Mochooodrilo re\aIIIed thelr c;ytcdvome e. 
therefore we .. ptotec1ed agaInst mllmbrane I'IIImllilbohly IrIlnllIlOn end pono ~ (1F'6). 
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Figure 3-15. Densitometric analysis of cytcx:hrome c levels 
Tne WeSjcrn bIoIs pet1(1111100 aller anOJ"".re<»(~lIIion (fogure 3-14) were seal\ned arK! 
llnalyzetl oensjlornelncall~ E»CIl $a"l'le was notmD!Qe<lIOf Ioa<1ong 10 VOACt Trtere was a 
re(1,N;lion in Ine QUlInlny 01 cytOChrome c .... the Wllcltype mllodlondna C(ImfllIre<110 Ine aa .... llled 
PKCE mice. il\l1lcanng greater release onto Ine supemalam alter ilOOlCl&iI'1lO)('f!)E!naI,on (. 
p<O.0Q(2) AU - artIM".." UnI!$ 

3.5 Discussion 

The major findings reponed In ttus chapter are as follows 

1 Hearts from PKCc overe)(pressm9 mice are cardlOprotected having a 40% 

reductIOn 10 Infarct Size <DIT1pared \0 Wlldtype hearts subjected to similar 

IscherruafreperiuslOO stress 

2 PKCI: overexpresslng hear1s subjected 10 retrograde langendorff 

perluSlon or workmg heart perfuSIon were luochonally Idef1tlcal to WT 
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littennale controls. Furthennore. at baseline aPKC.c and WT mice had 

simWar right and lefl ventricular as well as body weights. 

3. AI baseline. mitochondria isolated from mice o...-ere)(presslflg constitutively 

active PKC& possess 

o IdenUcal functional parameters 10 Wlldlype (SImilar stale 3 and 4 

respiration, ADP/t. I, ADPIQ ratio) 

o Hyperpolarized mitochondrial membrane potential 

o Similar peptide levels for Ihe key mllod"londrlal prole ins measured 

(ANT, VDAC1. cytochrome c. UCP2) 

o Similar functional ANT content 

o Increased ATP rate of synthesis 

4 PKCi: mitochondria subjecled to an ADP-induced ano)(ic stress. followed 

by reo)(ygenation e)(hlblled. 

o Increased recovery of respiration after 8)(posure to ano)(ia and to 

anol(ia-reol(ygenation 

o Maintalfled hyperpolanza\ion 01 inner mitochondrial membrane 

o Increased functional ANT content 

o Increased rate of ATP synltiesis 

o Increased retention of cytochrome c 

These findings were suffiClenlly novel to ment publication as a brief 

communication in Journal of Molecular and Cellular Caniiology. [130] 
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ReduclJon m mfarct sIze 

To confirm that overexpresslon of card,ac-specirlC actIvate(! PKC( resuUed In a 

protected cardIac phenotype, TTC staming was employed to assess inlarCI sIze 

PKCr. mIce exhibited a marked reductIon 1M Inlarcl SIze (F.g 3-1l, Ind.callng that 

overexpmssion of PKCc had conferred prOtectIOn againSI an acute !scherrna

reperfuslon insult However, il should be borne In mind that th,s method of 

estimating ischemla-reperfusion damage may have IImltabons since II relies on 

detectIon of NADH to indicate livIng tissue The temperalure OIl which the 

staInIng is done Is also very Important and may lead to errors If not strictly 

adhered to Despite these limlt(llil)ns, estImation 01 intarel sIze by TTC staining IS 

an accepted method 10 QuantItate the degree 01 Ischemla-reperfUSlon 

damage.[59, 64, 177] Our data are In agreement With others who showed 

improved functional recovery alter Ischemia reperfusion in mice overexpressing 

PKC.:mice.(69,179, 180) 

Boselme cardiac function 

It has been previously reponed that modest cardiac-specific overexpression of 

PKC& resu lts in concentric compensated hypertrophy and a degree of 

hypercontractillty OIl 9-1 2 weeks of age.[16 1) In light of this, I next established 

whether the contractile functIon of the PKC( overexpressing mice was similar to 

wlldtype cootrol mice. The data show that contractile function was nol altered In 

aPKC[ mice (Fig 3-2) Furthermore, aPKCr mice exhibited no hypertrophy (Fig. 

4-Ja and b) at baseline However, I realize that Ihe method employed 10 



estimate cardiac funcllon is a limitation of this study I e developed force IS not 

ideal Ideally. we would have pref(!(red \0 determine cardiac contracllle function 

USing pressure volume loops The eqUipment to perform this tectmlque is 

presently not available to US. so these measurements were performed by Or 

Ellen Aasum of the UniverSity of Tromso in Norway as part of a collaborative 

agreement The more sophisticated methods also showed no functional 

difference at baseline between the WT and aPK~ hearts Similarly. additional 

parameters are required to connrm our vcntnwlar weight measurements as an 

IIldcx of cardiac hypertrophy In future. we are planmng to determine the 

expression levels of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP). a well-known gene marker of 

cardiac hypertrophy. 

Mllochondna/ phonolypo a/ bssolino 

Baseline funCtion was SImilar In mitochondrial populations isolated from hearts of 

either group. suggesting no difference in basal mitochondrial phenotype 

However. mitochondrial membrane potenbal (\\jIm) measurements demonstrated 

that mitochondria from the PKCt: overexprcsslng mice were hyperpolarized 

compared to wlldtype cootrols Since a hyperpolarized inner mitochondrial 

mcmbfane mdicates a higher proton conccnltallon III the Intcrmembrane space 

(proton-motIVe force ). our data suggest that PKCt: overexpressrng rrncc possess 

an enhanced ATP generating capaCity at baseline In agreement we found that 

hyperpolarized mitochondria from the PKCI. transgenic mice produced more 

mitochondrial ATP than their Wlldtype IitlermaleS as shown by the baseline rate 



of ATP synthesis measurements To invesllgate the mechanisms underiy.ng 

increased bioenergetic capacity in PKCc transgenic mice, functional ANT content 

was measured Here, the functional ANT content In both mouse strains ..... as 

Similar Since increased ATP levels may also result from decreased ATP 

hydrolysis we next determined Inorganic phosphate (P,) levels, a by-product of 

ATP hydrolys is Again, we found no diHerence between PKCt; transgenIC mice 

and v..ildtype controls However, the addition of otigornycin caused a sogniflcant 

decrease In PI levels in the wildtype mitochondria compared to aPKCE 

mitochondria OligomyCin inhibits ATP synthase (catalyzes prodl,lClJon of ATP 

from ADP). but has no eHect on Fl FO ATPase (catalyses ATP hydrolYSIS). These 

data Indicate decreased ATP turnover In the wildtype mitochondria, which could 

be an attempt to conserve Intracellular eflergy stores Subsequenlly expression 

levels of several mltochondna! regulatory peplides were measured in PKCE 

Iransgenic and wildtype COntrol mICe Cytochrome c, VDAC1. ANT I and UCP2 

peptide levels were Similar In both groups Thus, the increased rale of A TP 

syntheSIS could not be aHnooted to increased levels of a number of functional 

prOl6lns Involved In mitochondrial ATP production 

M!tochondnal phenotype afrer exposure to all acute ADP-Induced anoXIC stress 

As activated PKCE overe~pression enhanced myocardial tolerance to aCl..lte 

ischemia and also possessed hyperpolarized mitochondria, I hypothesized that 

mitochondna from the mice overe~pressing activated PKCc WOuld also be more 

reslhen\ to an AOP-induced anoxic stress Here. aPKCI: overe~presslng mouse 



mltochondna displayed Improved ADP·dependent respirat ion after anoxia and 

also anoxla/remygenallon. rerovenng to 40% 01 baseline compared to tile 

wlldtype that showed only 18% recovery Hyperpolanzahon of the inner 

mitochondrial membrane and ANT funcllonal content was sustained dunng this 

time compared to wlldtypes 

When mitochondria undergo membrane permeability tranSItion (MPT), lhe pore 

opens and Ihe inner mitochondrial membrane loses Its electnc potential, meaning 

the proton mollve fo rce 's reduced and hence also the ability to produce 

ATP (181) In this instance, ANT has umlergone Irreversible conformational 

change and is no longer functJonal, resultlng in Increased mfiux of solutes into the 

matrix and I1Jpture of the ouler mitochondrial membrane, with release of 

cytochrome C into the cytosoL/gO] Cytochrome c Is an important component 01 

the electron transport chain, heoce oxidative phosphorylation and ATP 

production IS Impaired follOWing lOSS of cytochrome c In addi\lon, its re lease into 

the cytosol may lead \0 the recruitment of caspases and mitiate an apoptotlc 

cascade, committing the cett to programmed death. At baseline there was no 

difference m cytochrome C pep\lde levels However ncreased cytochrome c 

levels were found in the aPKCc mitochondria alter the anoxic sllmulus. Ifldicabng 

thaI. unlike wlldlypeS, aPKCc mitochondria had not lost cytochrome c through 

MPT, 

These findings are based on the use of Isolated mltochondna I e separated from 

other relevant signaling pathways Therefore. one may argue thaI II would be 
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more physiological to have used skinned fiber bundtes or permeab,l,zed cells in 

this instance However activated PKCt IS translocated to the mltochondnon and 

Its protective effects at thiS locahon are an inherent pan of the hypothesIs put 

forward in thiS study Pefooll gradient p!JnficahOn of the mltochondnat fracllon did 

not dislodge PKCi: from the mltochondna nor alter its actiVIty. leading to the 

speculation that maybe PKCi: IS SlIuated in the inner membrane space. or else 

very strongly boufld to the outSide [1 B2)lndeed, employing whole permeabilized 

cells or skmned muscle bundles may have limited the exploration of tile PKC{ 

protective mechanisms. SInce there is lack 01 clarity regarding thiS 15sue, 

permeabilized cel ls skinned fibres and isolated cardiomyocytes may form pan of 

Ihe fulure research plans for thiS Interest ing signaling molecule 

In summary, my data show that PKCc plays a pivotal ro le in cardioproteclion In 

response to an acute stress The data suggest that PKC", translocates to the 

mitochondrion whele it phosphorylales VOACI resulting in hyperpolanzed 

mltochondna and reduced MPTP openmg Moreover, we propose that PKC", 

plays a role In maintenance 01 ANT functional activity Together, these 

adaptahons increase mltochondflal ATP syntheSIs capaCIty. thereby providing 

cardooproteCIlon to the organism In response to acute stress Although we did 

nOt actually determine PKCc subcellular distribution In this study others have 

previously reporled thiS One of the earliest references \0 address the issue 01 

subcellular redistnbuhOn of PKCs upon activation was Pmg et al.(69) This study 

showed diflerenll8l trans(ocaloon of dofferent PKCL Iso/arms 10 the panlculate 
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fraction upon stimulatIOn by preconditioning but did not pinpOint the location of 

PKCc at this lime Baines et al. In 2003 [183) showed that activaled PKCt was 

translocaled 10 the milochondrion. where it interacted wllh components of the 

permeabil ity transition pore Recently. Costa et al [182) showed Ihat PKCr is 

translocated to lhe mltochondna with achvated PKCr. overexpression. 

My data are in agreemenl with others who proposed that modulation of the 

mitoctlondrial permeability transition involved ;0 

Isdlemia/reperfuslon inJury[3) The precise mechanisms whereby PKC mediates 

cardiopro\ection <Ira not completely dalineatad. Howevar. Baines al al (3) 

hypothesized that protein-prolein interaction between PKC~ and mitochondrial 

pore components migi'll modulate pore Junclion and Ihus engender 

cardioprotectlon Moreover. coimmunop..-ecipitation and GST-based affinity pult

down from mouse cardiac mitochondria showed inleraction of PKCc With 

components of the pore. namely VDAC. ANT. and hexokinase II (HKII). VDAC 1, 

ANTI . and HKI I were present in the PKC£ complex at - 2%, 0.2%. and 1% of 

their lotal expression. respecllvely [3) In addition. in vitro slUdies demonstrated 

that PKCE directly bmds and phosphorylates VDAC 1.(31 IncuballOn of Isolated 

"ardiac mitochondria 1"1,11'1 recombonant PKCL also resulted in a s,gnificant 

inhibit ion of Ca2°_induced mitochoMnal swell ing. an index of pore opening (31 

Furthermore, cardiac-specific expression of acti ve PKCc in mice. which tS 

caruloprotectlve. greally increased interaction of PKCc with the pore components 

and Inhibited Caz, ·induced pore opening(3) In comrast. cardiac expression of 
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kinase-Inactive PKCE did not affect pore openlng.[3] Lastly. administrat ion of the 

pore opener atractyioslde signi ficantly attenuated the infarct-sparing effect of 

PKCE transgenesis. [3] Collectively, these data demonstrate that PKC~ fo rms 

physicat interactions with componerts of the cardiac mitochondriat pore in tum 

inhibiting the pathological function of the pore and thereby contributing to PKCE -

induced cardloprotection. Our future work Will include expenments to further 

investigate these Interactions I e between PKC and MPTP constituents in the 

heart in response to acute oxygen lack. 

3.6 Conclusion 

Together. these data demonstra te tha t mOdest cardiac specific overexpression of 

constitut ive ly active PKCE resu lts in enhanced bioenergetic capacity in response 

to acute anoxic slress This biochemical response may occur. in part. via 

maintenance of ANT funcllonal activity and prevention of MPTP opening in 

response to oxygen tack. These findmgs support the concept thai therapeutic 

mtervenlions that aim to conserve cardiac mitochondrial bioenergetic capaCHy 

hold sigOificanl promise 10 promote myocard ial tolerance to ischemic inju ry 



Chapter 4 

A Cardioprotective Role for 

Constitutively Active PKC" in 

response to Chronic Hypobaric 

Hypoxia 



4.1 Introduction 

HypoxLa LS caused by reduced supply of anerlal oxygen 10 hssues and leads 10 

an Imbalance between oxygen supply and demand [184) Some of the mosl 

common causes of hypoXia are 

1 ischemic hypoxia due to a reduction In coronary blood flQI,Y 

2 systemic hypoxia caused by a fall In anenal pO~ 

3. a combination o f either 1 or 2 , or both with an increased oxygen 

demand.[185} 

To sustain metabolism and energy homeostaSIs, OI9arwsms ha .... e de .... eloped 

vanous adaptive regulalory mechanisms 10 cope wIth aevte and chronIC hYPOXia 

The human body has f,ve speofic hypoxla-response mechanisms 10 deal with 

hypOXIC stress 

Ta b le 4· ' : Hypoxia response mechanisms in the human body. 
Exposure 0 1 non-8CCIImaU-ed mamma ... 10 these con(idion5 lea(is 10 a perioo 0 1 acdimatLat'GIl 
Involving anglogenesls.(t 97 .1 9BJ erylhropoo,sl5(199J 5w~dllng prele renl(al SUb5traies 101 Ihe 
Ilea" from FAs to carbOlly(jrales,[195.200J alld hyperventHation,(I96J Tile vasoconslUCllve affect 
of hYPOXIa on pulmonary ~"erles re5llt(s 10 pulmonary hypel'"lenskm. thereby IrI(;reaslng load on 
the 0!I1lI veroA~e I1 86J 

SImilarl y In dIseased Slales like chronic obstruc!i .... e pulmonary disease, patients 

are also relatIVely hYPOXIC, due \0 pulmonary hypertenSIon as a result of 

pulmonary artery conStriction makIng Ihe heart work harder agaInst an Increased 
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pressure_ In response to this persistent pressure stimulus, hearts enlarge 

(hypertrophy) In order to cope To minimize cardiac damage due to hypoxia 

sublects hypervenlilate, have increased heart rate and red blood cell count The 

coronary vessels also dilate to maximize the oxygen read1lng the heart.(18S] AI 

the molecular level, protective pathways are activated to ensure additional 

protectlon_ For example, mitochondrial numbers increase via stimulation of 

transcnptional regula tors aCllvating the mitochondrial biogeneSIs gene program 

I.e. PGC-l u and NRF- l (20 1, 202]. Moreover, there IS tighter coupling of 

mitochondrial respua1lon and Increased efficiency of the respiratory 

enzymes, [1 31j Simultaneously there is a metabolic switch to enhanced 

anaerobic ATP productloo from gtycolYSIS, rather than fatty aCid OXldaIJon!203-

205) since glycolytic ATP is thought 10 malnlilln Ion pumps and Will prevent 

disruption of ion homeostasis (9) 

Despite the apparently normal can::ll8C function WIth compensated hypertrophy. 

Meerson has defined several addltlooa! changes m the heart that are not readily 

evidenl{206, 201] 

1 There Is an increase In myocardial mass 'Mtnout suffiCIent sympathetiC 

nerve growth ThiS change predisposes to decreased norepmephrine 

release asSOCiated With Impaired contractility and relaKatlon occurring in 

the early phase 01 chronic hypoXia SUbsequently, myocamJilI SlQnal 

transduction IS Impa,red due to changes at the receptor level. G-coupled 

proteins and altered adenylyl cyclase functlOnmg 
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2 The enlarged myocardium IS relallvely hypoxIc as the mass Increase 

exceeds the heart s abl~ty to vasculanze this new tissue Reserve 

caPilianes are rea'1Jited to maXimize blood flow and minimIZe the hypoxia 

3 Intracellular organelles like the myofibnls have poor energy provision and 

hence poor contractIOn due to insufficient mitochondrial number 

compared 10 the tiSsue mass m the hypertrophied heat! This change 

leads to disturbance of energy homeostasIs (206 2OB] 

4 Thera IS a sWItch In cooIractlle protem lsoforms the expressIOn of myosin 

heavy chain a p!'ot8ln (adult IsofO(m) IS superceded by a switch to fa

expression of myosin heavy ct1aln II proteins (re-exp!'esslon of felal gene 

program), which gives Improved contraction when oxygen IS limned, but 

results In decreased contractile fcrce (209·211 J 

Adaptive changes m response to chroniC hYPOXia also Include ac!lVatlOl1 of 

Intracellular signaling pathways FO( example, activation of PKC£ has been 

reported tor infants underg~ng surgery for congenital cyanotic defects have 

hearls chronically perfused With hypoXiC blood Here, PKCr is phosphorylated 

and translocated from the cytosol to the particulate fraction. along with activated 

p38 mitogen activated kinase (p38 MAPK) (212] In agreement. Rafiee et al (212) 

found that the same klnases were activated and translocated m an experimental 

infant rabbit model of congenital hypoxia Interestingly. these hearts displayed 

enhanced recovery (increased coronary flow and developed pressure) compared 

to normoxlc controls In response to an ischemic Insult Treatment WIth speCific 

Inhibitors fO( PKC (chelerythrine) or p38 MAPK (58203580) abolished the 
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protective effect Thus. PKCE was established as an upstream kinase activa ting 

p38 MAPK to confer protection during hypoxia and any subsequent ischemic 

stress.(212) 

Recent studies have shown that PKC( is also associaled with the mltochondnon. 

For e~ample Bames et al [3) have demonstrated co- local izallOn of PKC( wllh 

components of the mltochondnat permeabil ity transi tion pore (MPTP). Moreover 

lhey showed that PKCt-me(Siated phosphorylation 01 a componenl of the MPTP, 

the voltage dependeot anion channell (VOAC1). leads to "stabilization' of the 

translllOn pore (closed cOl1fOfmallon)_ In agreement reconstituted mitochondrial 

membranes from mice overexpresslng constltullvely actlvateo cardiac PKC( 

showed resistance to MPTP opening [3] These data agree wilh my earlier 

findings thai mitochondria from PKC[ overexpresslng mice are hyperpolanzed at 

baseline (chapter 3) Furthermore. when subjected to an acute anoxIC Insul\, 

mitochondria from mice overexpressing activated PKC( mamtaln membfane 

potenllal and recover ADP-dependent respiration to a greater degree than 

matched wildtype hltermates. Therefore, Ihls protection In the transgenic mouse 

IS probably due acli\lated PKCE lranslocaling to the mitochondrion. maintaining 

membrane potenhal and bioenergetic capacity in response 10 reduced oxygen 

levels. These data have engendered my Interest m PKC[ as a pivotal Signaling 

intermediate In the chrOfilcally hypoxic hean. orcheslfatlflg cell survival 

programs 



It IS unclear, however, how these protective medlanisms are activated in 

response to a chronic oxygen lack In light of the above, our leam hypothesized 

that mice overe~pressmg (l constitutively activated form of PKCE shoutd be 

reSistant to dlronlcally reduced oxygen tevels To investigate this hypothesis, 

PKCE ove re~pressmg mice and their age-matched litlermate controls were 

exposed to 7 or 14 days of hypobaric hYPOXia (11% O2) and various cardiac 

function(ll and mitochondrial respiratory parameters Investigated 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2. 1 Transgenic mouse model 

Det(lils of the mouse model have been previously described.17] Briefly, 

transgenic mice exhlbitmg moderate cardiac-specific expression of (l 

constitutively acllve mut(lnt of PKC£ Isozyme (aPKC~) were used in parallel wilh 

Iitlermate non-transgenic controls (WT) Mice were housed in the hypobaric 

hypoxic chamber and prOVided with food and W(lter ad libitum. The chamber was 

opened once a week 10 provide fresh food, water and bedding At the conclusion 

of experiments. care was laken 10 utilize the tissue as rapid ly as pOSSible after 

removal from Ihe chamber, in order to minimize exposure to normal atmospheric 

oxygen and possible skewing of Ihe data All ani mals were Ireated In accordance 

with the GUiding Principles in the Care and Use of Animals and National 

Institutes of Health Guidelmes 
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4.2.2 Mitochondrial Isolation 

9-week-01d male mlW were placed In the hypobaric chamber (1\ % 02) for 7 or 

14 days. Mice were thercallcr anesthetized as descnbed (chapter 2) and 

mitochondria raPldty cxtractcd from both right ventricular (RV) and left ventricular 

(LV) tissue (modification of method of Sordahl 1971) of hypoxic and normoxic 

mice. A portion of LV was fixed In gluteraldehyde for electron microscopy 

4.2.3 Characterization of mitochondrial function 

Baseline ADP-depcndent respi ration was measured polarographically al 

25"C.[1651 Basal proton leak was estimated USing oligomycin i1~lg/ml}. The 

phosphorylallon rates (AOPI"'t) and rate of ADP conversion per nmol oxygen 

utilised (ADP/O) were calculated from the respirometer data Simultaneously, an 

al iquot of ml tochoodria from each of Ihe four experimental groups was utilized to 

assay the rale 01 ATP synthesIs USing luciferin-lucl!erase lumlflomelry, acCOfdlng 

to a modification of the method of Budnlkhov (48[lnner mitochondrial membrane 

polenual was also eSbmated, as prevIOusly deSCribed (chapter 2) Ohgomycm 

and CCCP were used as controls to ensure Ihe nuorescence of the dyes 

consislenlly correlated with changes In Inner mltochondnal membrane potential 

4.2 .4 Electron Microscopy of LV tissue 

A portIOn of the left venlnde plus septum was removed from the same hearts 

exosed !OJ milochoodnallSOlatlOn (section 2 3 1) The sample was approximately 



2 mm X 2 mm and was Immediately fi~ed In 2 5% gtuteraldehyde then 

dehydrated arid embedded In paraffin wa~ Thin sections were ptaced on grids 

and stained WIth uranyl acetate/tead nItrate (section 275) before beIng 

vIsualized at 7500x and 25000x rnagfllrlCahon using a JEOl 1200 EX tt electron 

microscope (JEOL, Japan) in order to compare number and structure of 

mitochondria from hypoxic and normoxlc mice 

4.2.5 Heart perfusion studies 

In a separate set of experiments, addilionai activated PKC( and wr mice were 

placed in the hypobaric chamber for 7 and 14 days Mice overe~pressmg 

constitutively active PKC[ and wr httermales exposed to hypoxia as wett as 

matched nonnoxic controls were then anesthetized. hearts were rapIdly excised 

and retrogradely perfused In the Langendortf mode [163) Perfused hearts were 

paced al 600 beats per minute and functional activity {developed LV 

p.e"ure)[167\ W<l~ <lssessed using a force displacement transducer set at 2-

gram tenslon.\I63] Coronary flow and resting tension measurements were also 

taken Hearts with parameters exceeding accepted contrOl values were 

discarded j,e coronary flow> 2mllmin and resting tension >2g were not inCluded 

In the study 

4 ,2.6 Assessment of hypertrophy 

Hearts were dissected and Weighed alter perfusion Atria .... '8re removed and the 

hear1s gently blotted to remove any excess perfusate The nght ventnde was 
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dissected free from leU ventnde plus septum and weights were compared 

between groups 10 establish the degree of hypertrophy resulting from the hypoxIC 

,nsull Weights 'rom the normoXIC groups were also noled to ensure thai the 

hypertrophy was nol a function of age. but specifically in response to the hypo~jc 

stimulus. 

4.2 7 Quantitative RT- peR 

Metabolic changes were e~plored In transgenic mice by subjecting additionat 

(mce to 7 and 14 days hypobanc hypoxia (section 2 72) Hearts were harvested 

(section 2 7 2). right ventricle was separated from the leI! ventnde plus septum. 

rinsed in ice-cotd isolation buffer and Sllap frozen In liquid nitrogen. Target genes 

were amplified by means of Quantitative RT-PCR analysis performed In 

coIlabOl'abon with Professor Helnnch Taegtmeyer (Hooston. TX, USAl. The 

methods lor Ihe RNA extracllon and real lime Quantltahve RT -PCR have been 

descnbed prevIously (133] The nucleo\lde seQuances and probes have been 

prevIously publishedlt33. 174] and the constitutive gene transcript 18 S was 

used to normalize the data_ Inlernat slandards were prepared uSing 17 RNA 

pOlymerase methOO (Amblon. Aust in) 

4.3 Statistics 

Resul1s were e!<pressed as means±SEM Significance (p<O 05) was determined 

for discrete vanables by unpaired Student s t·test. Welch corrected lor the 

assumption that the two groops may have d,lfllfent standard deviahons. 



4.4 Results 

Prolonged exposure to hypobaric hypoxia leads to pulmonary hypertension, 

resulting in increased righl ventricular pressure. With time. this continued 

pressure overtoad stimulus leads to right ventricular hypertrophy as an adaptive 

response However, when right ventricular weights were compared, there was a 

significantly attenuated hypertrophic response in the activated PKCt mice at 14 

days hypoxia only compared with their WT Iittermate controls. when RV weight is 

expressed as a function of body weight. There was rKl difference in the RV or LV 

weights of the normoxic controls for the same lime pOints, ifldicallng Ihatlhe right 

ventricular hypertrophy in Ihe WT mice had occurred In response 10 the hYPOXIC 

stimulus (Figs 4-1a and b)_ 

Figure 4-1 (a) 
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Figure 4-1(b) 
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Figure 4-h and b: Attenuated hypertrophic: response in the RV of PKCc 
overexpresslng mice, 
Hypobaric hypoxia CII~S pulmonary hypenensoon, whH;:h Is a pressure overload 51.""'-"us. In 
response 10 the COIlIlnued 5I.imulul, the Iighl W!1IIIlde hypenrophoel as an ;oda~e response to 
the lnaeased pressure There IS no signilicanl ehaoge it1 hype,.,., a1tef 1 days eqlOSure 10 
the h)'PObanc hypoxia However, at 14 days hypoXIa, the wr are sigmrw;anUy hypenropl!ied VI 

aPKCG hearls and wr 1IO<m0l<JC eontfOls hearts The'e WitS 110 hypen,ophy in tne Il()OlTIOI<lC mICe 
wilh age at each tllM pOll' (Itp<O 005, aPt<Co: v, wr III 14 days hypoxia , • peO 05 wr hypo,,;e 
v~ wr normoxie at 1.( days (Q12 lor each group) 

How"ever, desplte the anenuated hypertrophiC response in the aPKCc mIce, there 

was maIntenance of cardiac functlOl'l, as eSllmated by developed lenslon, resting 

tensIOn and corooary now dUring Isolated Langendorf! perlUSlonS (FIgs 4-2a & b) 
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Figure 4_2a. Cardiac function after 7 days of hypobaric hypoxia 
After 7 days of hypobanc hypo~ia . WT and ;Jdivaled PKC<:: hearts were rapidly e~dsed and 
retrograoety perfused (paCed al 000 bpm). There was no s;gnlf,canl difference in cardia(: funCiion. 
as evidenced by the parameters measured (n:5 in eadl group). 

_ Co,on~'r Flow (mUmln) 

c::J Developed Tension Ig) - Resl lng Tension Ig) 

Wildtype 

Figure 4-2b. Cardiac function after 14 days Of hypobaric hypo:o:la 
Alter 14 days of chrome hypobaric hypoxia, hearts were rap.dly excised aM relrogradely 
perfused In the Langcll<lortf mOde. \NT and activated PKCo, hearts (paced 31 600 bpm) ShOWlld 
flO signif,canl diHerence ill tunCiion (n=5 'n each group) 

Coos,stent with previous expenments performed at baseline (chapler 3). there 

was no Significant differ6f1ce In baseline respiratory function between 

mitochondria from normoxlC 7 -day PKC£ overexpressing and \NT mice. Although 
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activated PKC[ protected mltochondna against an acute anoxIc InsuU, there was 

no difference In resplr8tOl'y functlOl'l (state 3 and 4 resPIration and RCI) between 

activated PKC[ and WT mitochondria after 7 days exposure to hypobanc 

hypo_la Protection (increased stale 3 resplratJon) was only eVident after 14 days 

e_posu re to hypobanc hypoxia (Fig s 4-Ja and 4-30) 
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Figure 4-38 & 4-3b: Preserved mitochondria l respiration In response to 7 and 14 
days of hypobaric hypoxia, Al 7 9nd I ~ d~s rCSpealYely, ITIICe were anesthelozed and 
heans exosed loc,,*od'>ond,..t tKlraclion lsolaled mi1ochondria were assayed polarographically 
at 25"C ,nd reSpIration rates CO!npilfed There was no d,/1crenQll If1 Slale 3 and Slate 4 
respirallQf1 III 1 days, bu1 a s,ognofocanl dillefl,!f lW observed between IfIt wildlype and lransgenic 
heal1 milOC/>ofJCln;l at 14 days ( ' p<0 0245, n"8) . reinlQfcoog lIN! n'lcreased ATP prool.lClion seen 
in the PKC<: f11I<":e at thrs bme po,nt 
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Ukf'WI5e, ATP synthesis In response to 7 days hypobanc hYPoxia W:l$ $Iml!:lr In 

both the WT and the actl'.ate<l PKCE mitochondria However. after 14 days the 

ATP produced was significantly higher In the activated PKC( mitochondria than 

In the matched WT littermate controjs (Figs 4-4a and 4-4b, p< 0 03) 
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+ PKC c , -, 

0 , , 
0 ,. , 
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r * f' 
" 1.0 I ' I I -If 1 1<-i . y 
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" • .. • 

Time lsees) TIme ,"""sl 

7 days t4 days 

Figure 4-4, a & b. ATP synthesis in mitochondria isolated from RV in response to 
chronIc hypobaric hypoxia. 
An aliquot 01 m~od'KIndrial su!OpCnsion obtained lor polarographic anal~sis was utoliled III assa~ 
Ihe rate 01 AlP sVnthesis. using an adaptation 01 a lucderinnucilerase method 01 8oonokhQv.j48) 
AI 7 days h~pobaric hypoxia Il1ere was@ledifferencelntherlileolAlPsyrnhesiSbetweenthe 
II"{) groups (fig 4_401) However. a1 14 days the aclivaled PKCt: m~ochondria were synthesizing 
significantly more AlP than Ihelr \NT Iitlermalc conlrols.( • p<0 03 vs. \NT al 14 da~s, n=5 10f 
both groupl;) 

In light of these data, I proposed that a possible e)(planation for the observed 

maintenance of respiration and cardiac function In \he WT mice compared 10 the 

innately protected PKC~ overexpressing mice might be mitochondnal biogeneSis 

Alterations In mitochondrial number and ultra structure were assessed by 

electron miCfoscopic examination of SectionS of left ventncles of from normoxic 
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and hYPOllic mIce as the nght ventricle, '.· .. tllch IS small and comparahvejy thIn In 

mice, was utilized fOf the protectJon studIes shown earlier On companson WIth 

nOfmOlllC samples (FIgs 4·53 and 4-50), mar1<.ed mOfpho/oglcal changes were 

vIsible In lhe electron micrographs of hYPOlllC aPKC( vs WT LV tiSSue (Figs 4-

5c and d; 4-5e and f) The \NT secIJons displayed rugher mrtochondnal numbers 

(rounded larger) and Ihe ultra structure appears In disarray 

4-5(a) WT 4-5(b) activated PKCt; 

Figure 4-501 and b: Electron micrograph of long itudinal $eclioo$ o f normoll ie left 
ventricle magnified 25000X. 

in bOIl! hearts. m~C>dlorn.lna are arranged in an orde!1~ IIISIlIOl1 Delween Ine sart:Orne<e5 wlllch 
life cle3rl~ vjsillle WIth Iheir z-bands 
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4-5(d) activated PK~ 

Figure 4-SC . nd 4-5d: Electron microgu,ph of long itud inal sec t ion s of 7-day 
hypoxic left ventnele, magnified 25000X. 
M~OC/'Iondrl. Ife ill. '1'llIJ1Qed In an onIerly fashion be_n lhoe urcome<es. deany VlSlDle wi!t> 

tneil' NIIII'I(IS, In lhoe , a ivated PKCo: mouse, whefeas in the wr f1'IDl.Q (Fig 4-Sc) the 
mll0ch0ndrnll nave proIolerllled aoo life no longer lIITanged fn an orderly 1",5111011 between the 
sarcoml!fes 

4-5 (e) wr 4-5 (r) activated PKCt: 

Figure 4-5(e ) and If) : Electron micrograph of long itud inal s!K l ions of 14-day 
hypo .. ic LV, magnified 25000X. 
Mitochondria are stili arranged In an ordeny II Slllon between !hoe sa/comeru In Ine aalValed 
PKCc mouse (Fig 4-51), whereas In Iha wr mouse (FlO 4-5e) Ihe lI~ oc.hondo ia have proIjIeflI1ed 
even more and Ihe arrangement is more dIsordered 
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To gain further insight Inlo the adaplive changes observed in response 10 chroniC 

hypoxra, we next performed quanll tat lve RT-PCR on nghl and left ventricular 

tiSsue 10 assess expreSSlOfl pailemS of several metabolic genes Changes In RV 

tiSsue were paralleled by changes In the LV Only RV data are shov.T1 fO/' clarlly 

'S 
Cl 

0.00 

Wildtype 

* 
Normoxlc 
7 days 
14 days 

PKCc Transgene 

Figure 4-6. mRNA expression of GLUT 1 In RV Uss\.Je 
GLUT 1 ,s a gluc.o:;e Inlll:.portef usuall y predomonanlly e.cpressa:l in Ihe lelus and neonate, """lsi 
GLUT' is the predOminant actutl ,sofonn When the ml'OCllf1Jo\,Wll Is exposed 10 iI persislent 
S1resSOf e.Q. hYPOx,a endoQenous cellular Pfl)4edrve mechanisms a,e aelrvatee! One III these 
mechanisms is r.el<P'l!ssion 01 the lela! gene program, where the he.., prelerenlialy \IIiIi'eS 
gtucose as its main SUDSIrate and GLUTt as Ihe main IrIr\S9OI1e. M~~, glucose lIIi1t.l:a~on 
genes alll also COOI'dinBlely up regulated At baseline (Opefl eoIumns), mRNA lor GLUT I is 
hoghly e~ ",essOO in Iha aCl,..,81ed PKCc hearts COfTII)8Ied WIth the WT IielIru ,n t)OIh RV and LV 
(LV data not Shown. °p<OOOO2 vs. \NT RV) However, GlUTI mRNA eKplession mark~y 
decreases al 7 days e~posure 10 hypo!<ia AI,. (lays lIle aellvaled PKCc mice e.qll'ess 
approxlmalel1 hall lhe IHtse~r.e mR NA leYelS. wtlelll.s the WT nlM! recoveree! Ineor base~ne 
lewis. WT-wikllype. TG· lransgenle PKCc mouse. RV - roghl \l'E!nlnde 

Glun . a COf\Slltuilvely expressed (felal) IsofO(lT1 of glucose 

Iransporter.[213 214J was highly expressed al baseline In lhe activated PKC& 

mice compared 10 Ihe WT hl1ermale comrols, (Fig 4-6), (p<O 00(2) The 

expreSSion was reduced after 7 days hypoxia, recovenng back to approKlmately 
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50% of baseline by 14 days. In the V'IT mice, GLUT1 expression was reduced al 

7 days, thereafter Increasing to baseline values at 14 days of hypoXia In the RV 
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figure 4·7. mRNA expre$Sion of MHCP in RV t issue 
Tt\(Ire are two Klen1tfied myosin lsoforms in lhe heart . alpha mlfOSln neavy chaon (MHc..) and the 
slO\W!/ con!rllchllll fetal '50form (MHC~) In response 10 lhe hypox>c sumulus IIOd lhe resuUnt 
hypertrophy. lhere Is a r"'_e xprt,ssion of MHell which allows the heart 10 conlrad al II lower 
oxygen coS! Ihan the U 05010rm The MHCfI mRNA 1$ hlgnly expressed In the adlll3tea PK~ 
/I"IIU at baseline on 1M RV and LV decreases at 7 dal'S ami rt.'COve~ to almost &0"4 or ~s 
ba""line vaiu", In 1M RVat 14 dal'S e~posure 10 nypolUll . HOwevel. In lIle INT. the exp.essiOfl of 
MHC~ mRNA I~ ex\rnlOOly low at baseline compaled 10 tne PKCc mice IItId increa$(!S WlI " 
duration of 1t\(I hypoXIC slimulus. ( . p < 0.005 81 baseline VI INT. " p< 003 at 14 aays) INT· 
Wlldlype. TG- Ir.m:;geni<:. PKCE mouse. RV - rignl vemricle 

MHCP dlsptayed a similar pattern Ie hlQhly 9xPl"essed In the aPKCc mice al 

baseline (p<O 0005 vs WT). decreased at 7 days and Increasing again at 14 

days (fig 4-7). (p<O 03 vs V'IT) V'IT hearts showed progresSively increased 

MHCp eXPI"esslQ(l wtth IncreaSing duraIJon of sbmulus ("p<O 05 vs baseline) 
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Figure 4·8. mRNA ellpresslon levels of UCPJ in RV tissue 
Uocouphng prole," 3 Is present ooly ,n tile Ilean, skeletal muscle and bfown r~ IndUCIlOn 01 
UCP3 expression In the heart occurs p<.>5tMtalty, mediate<! by llItly IICI(IS 11$ role in the hear! IS 
unclear i.e it is Imked to ~pod metabolism Of ahemalively Pf1)p05ed 10 ac:I as 11 proton tfllllspor1er 
(lowering membrane poIen!la/) and uncouple' I)! oxidatIve pIlosphofylation mRNA e.>;p(esSlOfl 
levels In txltll llJOUPS ,nCfeased (NS) anI!!" 7 days exposure 10 hypoXIa, then deaeased at t. 
days However the expression levels In the lIa 'VlI1ed PKC., lfllce were lower overllllll'1an In the 
'NT. (0p< 0,0003 vS WT at 14 days) WT-wlldlype, TG- transgenic PKCI: mouse, RV - nghl 
ventl1de 

Uncoupling protein 3 (UC P3) is thought to uncouple mi tOChondrial respiration and 

thereby reduce mltochondnal effiCiency [109,215,2161 However, liS prease 

functional role is not clear since It IS also known to regulate fatty aCId 

oXldatioo.[217-219] mRNA expression of UCPJ was not signlflcantty different at 

baseline In the RV of aPKCI; mice compared with wr, but Increased (NS) after 7 

days exposure to hypobanc hypoXia in both experimental groups, then dedlned 

significantly at 14 days (Fig 4-8U "p<O 0003 vs wr 14 days) 
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PPARa IS a PIvotal regulator of several FA metabolic genes and a useful marker 

of cardiac FA utillzahon.[13J PPARs bifid to pefQ)IJsome prollferator response 

elements (PPRE) located within gene promolers of target genes after actIVation 

by their ligands [220,221] Numerous PPARs eXist - a,p.y PPARa IS abundantly 

expressed In the rodent heart{222] and is \he major regulator of myocardiat FA 

utilization pathways PPARa mRNA expression levels did not significantly 

different between the grol.\?s at any time point although there were reduced 

levels at the 7 -day time pOint (Fig 4-9). 
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Figure 4-9: mRNA ellpression for PPARu in RV tissue 
No signrllc.llot chIInges we<e de1ede-d If! \lie eXjlfe5SH)O levels 01 PPARu at 7 or 14 days on 
comj)lM1SOn 01 Pl<C( OYefe>::Pfe551ng and wr mH)fl. 

mCPT-1 IS lhe muscle isoform of carniline palmltoyl transferase 1 (C PT-,), also 

enncned In the heart. It is the rate-IImlling enzyme of mi tochondnal fatly acid 
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uptake, situated on the outer mitochondrial membrane It is responsible for the 

activallOn and Import of long chain fatty aCids across the outer mitochondrial 

membrane_ Reduced activity and expression of CPT -1 and medium chain acyl-

CoA dehydrogenase, a key falty acid oXidation enzyme, are thought to be 

responsible for reduced falty aCid oXidation seen In heart fallure.(223] Reduced 

mCPTt would therefore resull In decreased mitochondrial FA import and fatty 

acid oxidation mCPTt gene expression levels were not significantly dlfferem 

between the groups except after 14 days of hypOXia (Fig 4-10) Here, mCPT1 

levels were reduced In WT hearts In response to hypOXia and Increased beyond 

baseline al 14 days hypoxia In Ihe RVof PKC[ overexpresslng mice 
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Figure 4_10 : mRNA exp ression levels of mCPTl in RV tissue 
mCPT-I is Ihe muscle isolorm 01 camrtlne palrnitoyl transferase 1 II IS the (31e-~mI\ing 
rmlOChondlial lally acid uptake enzyme snuated on tM outer mitOChondrial membrane, 
respOns<ble lor tM activation and nnpor1 of long·cha,n tally acids into the m~ochoodr1a fOf (1-
oxidation Decreased e~pres\>lon 01 mCPT_l mRNA would imply decreased l all y aCId OxidatiOn 
rates 
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4.5 Discussion 

Previous workers have shown that PKC£ phySIcally assooates With components 

of the membrane permeability transition pDfe. In vivo and In vltro.13, 7, 70) In light 

of this. I hypothesized that PKC£ protects the heart by modulation of MPT and 

pore opemng, thus maintaining AlP production and cellular homeostasis. In 

agreement, "' this thesIs I repotled hyperpolarized m,tochondnaJ membranes, an 

increased rate of ATP syntheSiS and protection against acute olfYgen lack for 

PKC[ transgenic mice (chapter 3) In light of these Inleresllng findings, I further 

hypotheSized Inat similar mechanisms Will protect PKC£ hearts agamst chroniC 

hypobanc hypoxia . 

c l'lOO'" 

.. r .. ... <"' .... ,-ANT 0<0 .. _ ...... , ....... 

Fig .. 11 : PKC, pl'"otects against chronic hy~m 
In unprolected rnIIoc\">ondrnI eKpoiSed 10 hypc:uaa. C8Icium ~latlQn and ROS generalt(ln 
I.rgel ANT. recn.oibng !t5 reguJatOfY moIewle eydoplllhl 0 Tl\o$ causes ANT 10 UI1dergo a 
eonlonn.oonal CI>Inge, I)e(:IomIng Inacti~ and peomeable. In lum Inggering • c/1.3nQe In WAC 1. 
racolot8llng poo-e lonn8llilfl and .popIC$S (dlapler I) PKC£ phosphofYIates WACI . stabilizing the 
pofe .nd preverlling MPT, poo-e openong and loss 01 cytochrome c. OXIdatlye phosphoryIalJOO can 
conllnue Ind ATP level$lfe mainllllned 
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SpecifICally, I proposed that in response to chromc hypoxia PKC( stabilizes 

VDAC I , thereby preventing MPT and faCilitat ing maintenance of cellular 

energetics and tlomeoslasis (Fig 4·11) . To lest IIIIS hypolhesis transgenIC PKCE 

mice were exposed to 7 and 14 days of hypobaric hypoxia. respecllvely. 8fld 

compared 10 WT controls Cardiac functiona l parometers, mitochondnal 

reSPiratory capacity and the regulallon of several metabohc genes were 

determlfled and compared wlIh matched wildtype conirol mice 

The main find ings of this chapter are 1 Attenuated trOphiC response Ifl the RV 

of PKC( mice after 14 days of hypobaric hypoxia 2 Sustalfled cardiac function 

in PKC( overexpressing mice and wlldtype controls after 7 and 14·day exposure 

to hypobarIC hypoXia 3 Increased rate of mltochondnal ATP production in Ihe 

PKCt mice vs wild types after 14 days of hYPOXia 4 Lack of mitochondrial 

biogeneSIs in PKC£ hearts vs Wlldtypes after 7 and 14 days of hypoxia. 5. 

Distinct regulahon of metabolIC genes In PKC[ \IS wlldtypes Ifl response to 

chronIC hypoXia 

Alten ualed Trophic Response in PKC[ Mouse 

We found no robust hypertrophu:: response in the right ventricle of PKC[ hearts 

alter exposure to 14 days of hypobariC hypoxia These data 5ugge$llh31 PKC[ 

may play a role in al!enuatlflg hypertroptl lc Signaling, WhlCtl contrasls With 

prevIous sludles[16t. 225[ supporting a role for PKCc Ifl promolmg cardiac 

hypenrophy. However, Takeishi et al,[161) reported thai mice overexpc-esslng 

conSlilul lve!y active PKC,: develop mild compensated concentric hypertrophy yel 
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have normal cardiac f~cllon When the PKCv. transgenic mouse was 

constructed_ several different transgenes were made expressing mild, mcx!erate 

and high copy numbers of the conslilulively active PKCc gene We propose that 

tnis difference may be due to differences in COllY number of the mice employed In 

lhe vanous studies Alternatively we cannot rule out the posSibili ty that a 

different PKC lsolorm may have been reduced In response to chroniC hypobarIC 

hypOXia [47. 226. 227] and tnis coold perhaps have influenced the hypeflrophlc 

response in the RV Fur1he. studies are required 1o elUCidate thiS IntereslUlg 

finding of an apparent role for PKC!: In atlenuallng hyper1rophy In thiS mOOel of 

hypobaric hypoxia. 

Sustained Cardiac Function In Response 10 Chronic Hypoxia 

Contractile function was sustained in both the PKCt overexpresslng and wlldtype 

hearts alter 7 and 14 days exposure 10 chromcal ly reduced oxygen levels. 

indicating thai both groups had adapled to the oxygen depnvation Moreover. 

despite an anenuated trophiC response In the RV, PKCc hearts maintain function. 

Implymg different adaptive mechanisms for the PKCt and wlldtype hearts Rafiee 

et al12121 have demonstrated that infant human and rabbit hearts adapt to 

chromc hypoxia through acllval lon of PKCc, p38 MAP kinase. and JUN kinase 

signal transduclion pathways In both the clinical (human cyanotic Infants) and 

experimental (hypoxic infant rabbits) selllngs, hearts are protected when PKCc IS 

activated and translocated. Inhlbilion of PKCA: abrogates the protection 

Furthermore, hYPOXIC hearts had elevated coronary flow and better functional 



recovery (measured as developed pressure) than normoxlc hearts alter 

subsequent exposure to ischemia Thus. our data are consis ten t wi th these 

concepts However. the different trophic response in the aPKCI: mice suggests 

dlshnct protective mechanisms may operate In PKC( and wlldtype mice 

We are aware that cardiac functional parameters may have been more 

accuralely measured uSing pressure volume loops. but the techniQue was not 

avaltable 10 us at the lime We are planning \0 use this techniQue In col laboration 

With Dr Aasum of UniverSity 01 Troms'" in Norway to do follow·up perfusion 

studies on the hypo_IC hearts to confirm these data 

Increilsed Rate of A TP Production in PKC£ Mice 

To further elUCidate the mechanisms sustaining cardiac conlfactlte function 

subsequent to hypobaric hypoxia. we next assessed mitochondrial respiratory 

functlona! parameters Interesbngly. there was no difference In mltochondflal 

respiratory function between the PKCc overexpresslng mice and wddtype In 

response to 7 days of hypoxia However. afler 14 days of hypobaflc hypoXia. 

state 3 resporahon was SIgnificantly Increased in aPKC~ compared With WT 

1,lIermates These data suggest tnat PKC" Signaling allows the cell to Increase 

respi ratory capacity In response to the chrOl'lIC o_ygen lack We found increased 

rates of mitochondrial ATP syntheSIS In both the right and left ventricle of the 

PKCc overe~presslng mice compared to the wild type Our data are In agreement 

With the findings of Cross et al {2l who also reported Irtcreased ATP syntheSIS In 



PKCE mice at baseline. Moreover. in response to ischemia- repcrfusion. 

recovery of contractile function and rates of ATP synthesis were grealer in PKC[ 

than wildtypc hearts. consistent wi th the proposed cardioprotective role of PKCE. 

Together, these data suggest that PKCE signallng pathways provide protection 

against chronic oxygen lack. Here. I propose that PKC£ phosphorylates 

VDACII2, thereby stabitizing the pore proteins in the closed conformation. In 

agreement, we also found inner mitochondrial membrane poteotiaJ (6I!'m) 

(preliminary data) to be Significantly elevated in mitochondria isolated from 

aPKCc mice in response to 14 days' hypobaric hypoXla. 

Studies In Isolated mitochondria may be coosidered non-physiological, but 

nevertheless the mitochondrial studies performed in this study support my 

hypothesis regarding a possible mechanism of action for activated PKC[ during 

chronic o~ygen lack, For future studies (see chapter 5) isolated intact adult 

myocytes or permeabilized fibres are being coosidered. 

Lack of Mitochondrial Biogenesis In PKCc Hearts 

Electron microscopic analysis was perlormed to determine mitochondrial 

number and ultra structural changes in response to the hypo~ic stimulus. Here, 

the wildlype hearts showed increased mltochOl'ldnal numbers in response to the 

hypo~ic stimulus with altered ultra structural arrangements. Surprisingly. hearts 

from PKG£. overe~pressing mice did not display a classic mitochondrial 

biogenesis response (7 or t4 days), suggesting that either overe~pmssi Ofi of 

constitutively active PKCE plays a role In the mitochondrial biogenesis pathway or 
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that the protection conferred by actIVated PKCc makes mitOGhondnal biogenesis 

unnecessary, These data imply a compensatory mechanism in the PKCc 

overe~pressing mice in order to maintam cardiac function Without hypertrophy or 

mitochondrial biogenesis. 

Gleyzer et a1.(131] have documented hypo~ia as stimulating PGCt(l and NRF-t , 

tranSClipllon factors known to stimulate mitochondrial biogenesis In their review 

Miele, McLeod et al.[228J documents work by various authors [207, 229, 230] 

demonstrating that hypoxia results in stimulation 01 PGCt and NRF- t , leading to 

mitochondrial biogenesis and increased ATP syntheSIS. However, in each case 

the mod~ utilized Is different from ours and Ihe hypo~iC stimulus is intermittent, 

nOI sustained as in our mod~ . Thus the stimulus employed in these Instances 

eQuates more with a preconditioning stimulus. We speculate that aPKCE mice do 

fIO t reQuire mitochondrial biogenesis. as they ere protected by Ihe ovexpression 

of PKCt: facilitating enhanced bioenergetic capacity and stabilizing the 

mitochondria. In adchtlon. we speculate thaI Ihere may be a coordinate up 

regulation of electron transpor1 cham components.[231, 232] further facili tating 

maintenance of bioenergetics in Ihe aPKCt: without mitochondrial biogenesis. 

Distinct Regulation of Metabolic G&nes In PKCt Mouse 

Quantitative RT -PCR was performed on hearts from both groops for a number of 

FA and glucose utilization metabolic genes in order to further Invasllgale 

compensatory mechanisms Fuel substrate utilization is highly regUlated dunng 



neonatal cardiac development and at the onset 01 cardiac hypertroph~. The 

mammalian Ictus lives in a rela~vely hypoxic environment am:! predominantly 

expresses the felat gene program.[209J Here. gll..lCose IS the main fuel substrate 

utilized. GLUT1 being the major lsoform presenl [2331 PostnatallY. a SWitch 

occurs so thai fatty acids become the chiel energy substrate in the non-fed adult 

mammalian heart and the major glucose lsolorm expressed althis pomtls GLUT 

.; likeWise a reversion to felal energy metabolism occurs With the development 

01 cardiac hypertrophy, with simultaneous re-c~pression or the fetal genes and 

transporters. Sack et al.[233] have demonstrated co-ordmate down regula tion 01 

mRNA of laity acid utilizallon enzymes like LCAS (long Chain acetyl CoA 

sythase). MeAD (medium acyl CoA dehydrogenase). GLUT4 (the aduilisoform) 

and phosphofructokinase with increaSing LV mass in spontaneously hypertensive 

rats 

When mRNA expression levels of the proposed target genes mediating PKCc 

protection were examined, the basal gene metabolic phenotype of the PKCc 

overellpressmg mice resembled (In part) a fetal e~presslon pallern. Two "fetal

like" genes exammed were MHCf\ and GLUT1 PKC[ overe~presslng hearts had 

elevated MHCp and GLUT \ e~presslon levels at baseline Hashimoto et al.[234] 

characterized cardiac changes m myosin heavy Chain-beta (MHCP). capacity for 

oXldahve metabolism and muscle mass m hearts of rats bom and raised at 

Simulated altitudes (2200 m or 4000 m) compared \0 age-matched sea level 

controls On the baSIS of electrophoretiC analyses they found that the hypo~I8 ' 
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Induced ventriCUlar hypertrophy produces a signrficanl Inr.:rease in MHCllln both 

venlric les. Furthermore, Ihey observed an exponential relationship between the 

mass of right ventricular muscle and percentages in the expression of MHCfl 

(r-0.928 p<OOOt) Moreover. later studies found a gene swotch from MHC(t to 

MHCrl In response 10 sub·acute and chronic hypobanc hYPOxia [124. 133. 235) 

Mochly-Rosen et al overexpressed constitutIVely active PKC( uSing a RACK 

(receptor for aCllvated c kinase) pephde(236) and repofled Increased MHC[I 

mRNA expression With decreased myocyte size. yet concentnc compensated 

remodeling However, the explanat ion for dlHerences between their findings and 

the current study may be due to the degree of PKC[ overexpression. Machly

Rosen 's group employed Iransgenrc mice With 20% ovtuexpreSSlon. whemas Iho 

current study used a transgenrc mouse that has 15)( the mRNA for PKC~. gx tho 

prOH~in level and 4 2x the membrane achvlty of the WT mice Similar findings 

were reported by Chen at al (41) where overexpreSSlon of both PKC~ and PKC.\ 

had elevated mRNA for MHCjl and developed hypertrophy. yet PKC& was 

cardloprolective and PKCt'i harmful Rarsed MHCf) mRNA expresSion levels and 

protein were repol1ed In an aging study 01 overexpressmg constitutively activo 

PKC~ mice at 36 weeks by GoIdspmk et al (231). Wlth evidence of heart failure al 

48-52 weeks yet nonnal cardiac fuocl lon at 9-12 weeks. They did not comment 

on MHCIl mRNA levels at this \Jmo point. PKC,-, was also overexpressad uSing 

adonoviral vectors and atso showed no hypertrophy. but raised MHC~ mRNA 

levals. thus further corroborating our data [238J These data suggesl thaI elevated 



MHCplevels represent a compensatory mechanism to SUSlam cardiac contractile 

efficiency In response to impaired oxidative metabolism. 

OifferenOal regulation of Gl UT1 and GlUT4 isoforms with hypobaric hypoxia in 

Wlstar rats has also been shown.[133. 235] In contrast, my data show that at the 

onset of hypo~la (7 days) GlUTt was down regulated. As tolerance to the 

hypoxic stress progressed With time, the isoform expression reverted to baseline 

levels by t4 days. Since we did not measure GLUT4 transcript levels II is difficult 

to explain GLUTl down regulation alter 7 !Says of hypoxia. It remains a possibility 

thai the ratio of GLUT4 to GLUT1 may be similar 10 Sharma el al .{133] who 

found an Increased GLUT1/GLUT4 ra~o after 7 days of hypobaric hypoxia versus 

normoxlc controls. Interestingly, the aPKCt mice showed SignificanUy high 

GLUTl transcript levels at baseline. compared to normo~ic controls Since we 

did not measure GLUT4 levels. it is difflCUlt to make a conclUSIve finding. 

However, the elevaled GLUTt levels raise the interesting possibility that PKQ: 

transgenic mice express an inherently more "fetal" gene program al baseline. 

Regarding genes regulating cardiac FA metabolism. PPARa. and mCPTI levels 

were reduced (NS) alter 7 days of hypoxia, consistent with a switch from FAs to 

Increased glucose utilizatIOn. However. after 14 days of hypo~ia. PPARu and 

mCPTl levels retumed to baselme. These data exhblt a similar trend to a 

ptevlous study that showed dynamIC gene regulation in the RV in response to 

hypobaric hypoxia.f133J Here. they found a switch to a fetal gene pattern alter 7 
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days and a sWitch-back to an adult gene profito aftCf 14 days of hypobanc 

hypoxia. These authors found that hcmatocnt levels incroased by 7 days and 

further increased after 14 days. suggesting that some degree 01 normoxla may 

be restored at the 14·day time point. 

After 14 days 01 hypoxia UCPJ mRNA expression levels were significantly down 

regulated In the overexpressmg PKCt mico compared 10 wlldtype controls If 

UCPJ mdeed acts as an uncoupler. reduced UCPJ levels should make 

mllochondna more lightly coupled. hence capable 01 producing more ATP This 

IS corroborated by l indmgs 01 mcreascd rate of ATP synthesis at 14 days 

exposure 10 hypoXia Alternatively. UCPJ has been proposed to playa plvolal 

role the regulatlOfl of metabolism However. since we found restoraliOll of the 

adult FA gene protile al 14 days low UCPJ levels do not suggest that il acts to 

regulate FA metabolism Addillonal studies are required to further investigate 

these possibilities 

Lastly. we are aware Ihal changes In mRNA levels do not necessarily ref lect 

changes In protein levels or In activity levels of proteins I do plan to perform 

50S·PAGE analySIS of the proleln levels 01 these genes as well as activity levels 

by measuflng substrate ullhzallon m Isolated myocytes and in isolated perfused 

hearts 

Together. these findings supporllhe hypotheSIS thai PKCr overexpress ing mice 

are more reSilient to a chrollic hypoxIC stress Attenuation of the hypertrophIc 
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response may playa role, but the mechanism appears to be mainly via enhanced 

bioenergetic capacily i.e, modulation 01 metabolism. increase of the MPT 

threshold by stabilizing the pore structure due to VDAC 112 phosphorylation as 

wel l as increasing the efficiency of mitochondrial ATP production via a decrease 

In the uncoupling of O)(ldallVe phosphorylahon by UCP3 

The data also evidence different protective pathways for PKCr overexpressing 

and w) ldtype mice in response to chronic hypobaric hypoxia The wl ldtype hearts 

respond by Increased mitOChondrial biogenesIs and right ventricular hypertrophy 

to maintain mitochondrial respiration and cardiac functIOn Conversely. PKCr 

Overe)(presslng mice lacked the chronic hypertrophic response in the RV. 

displayed no mitochondrial biogenesis. yel had an increased rate 01 ATP 

synlhesis and were able to maintain cardiac function and contractility. Moreover. 

PKCG transgenic mice also appear to be mainly glycolyllc at baseline and lose 

thiS when stressed by prolonged exposure to hypobaric hypo)(ia, 

This illustrates the complexity 01 in vivo PKCr signalling pathways (Fig.4-12). 

1) PKCc modulates hypertrophy, possibly by direct phosphorylation of 

GSK3f\. a component of the prolective Akt pall1way and co-localized at 

the MPTP, PKC!: could also phosphorylate Akt directly [66J and could 

directly activate it to phosphorylate GSK3(3. 

2) PKCr. modulates the mitochondflal biogeneSIs pathway. pOSSibly by direct 

Inhibition of PGClll and NRF-l during hypoxia 
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3) PKCe possibly activates a protective pathway, as with acute anoxia, 

InvotVng the phosphorylalJon and slabi lizabon of VOAC 112, inaeased 

resistance to MPT dunng hypoxic stress coupled WIth an lOCI"eased 

bloenergellC capacty w'hIch sustams Intracellular ATP levels, ltius 

maintaining cardiac fundlon and mitochondrial respiration in response to 

hypobanc hYPOxia 

4) PKC& apparentty also regulates transcnpliOO upon transtocatlon to the 

nucleus, eVIdenced by the regulatJoo of mRNA expression levels of the 

metabolic genes selected. 

G protein 
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Figure 4-12: PKCo; activa tes multiple pathw;JJYs 10 exert its p rotective effects on the 
"",n 
Actlvilled PKCl haS been ShOwn to phospnOl)1l11e GSK31\, a cntK:III dOwnstream eIemenI or tile 
Akt survival pa1hwi1y, willen lacihtales gl)'C0900 produaoon atI(j OIIIIi"es hypettrophy ~ IS 
InadlYated when phospnOl)1ated Activated PKCI. tt;Jinstcx:.4es 10 the nueteus .00 mitochondrion, 
wtlere it can modulate tt;Jinscription of vanotJ5 genes (~ in UCP3) ;Jind prevcn MPTP by 
Slabll;z",\! pore c:omponerns, thus maJnt;JiIf'ling opIim;JJ\ bIoenetgefk;$ during OlCodaont Slfe55 
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Chapter 5 

Conclusion 
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ThI:!. lhe:!.IS encompasseS two maiO( hypothe:!.e:!. 

1. ACllYated PKC( I:!. translocated 10 Ihe mltodlondnon '" ld confer:!. 

cardlopr01ectlOll during an acute 0)Cyg9ll lack The r Lecha!ll:!.m of 

protection I:!. Yla modUlalion of tho membrane permf' lbllity transition 

pore PKCE stabilize:!. the pore. preventing loss of rr ;mbrane polenhal 

and thereby mantalnlng ATP produc1l0n dunng an lcute ol()'gefl lack 

2. Activated PKCE further protect:!. agaln:!.t ch OIlIC hypo)Cia by a) 

prcvenllon of MPT and pore openl!lg and b) translocation to the 

nucleu:!. regulat ing target metabolic genes 

5.1 Acute oxygen lack 

Since PKCE has been Implicated In Ischemic preconditiOnIng I e paI1 of the PKCt 

prOlective program I:!. e)Celled 1:11 lilt: ulill .;honanal level. the PO:!.:!.lbllily e)cIMed 

thai mltod1ondna from PKCt overe,.. ,xe5Sl!lg mice WOUld be perpetuany 

preconditioned" and hen~ r9Sl:!.tanl to an acute ol()'gen lack To le:!.1 thiS 

hypothesIs. Isolated mltOCholldrla Ir1' m W1ldtype and PKCc overe~pressl1'lQ heaf1s 

were e)Cposed to an e~cess AOP'I ,lduced ano)Cic er1'l1ronment within the chamber 

of the Clarke electrode Here transgenic PKCE mice overe)Cpresslng 

constitutIVely actIVo PKCe dlsl)layed increased membrane potential alter 45 

minutes of ADP-Induced ano)Cla as well as alter 45 minutes of ADP-Induced 

ano~la I 7 mlnules of reOlcygenahon Concomltanlly. there was I!lcreased 

recovery 01 slate 3 respirahon retention 01 cytochrome c. increased ATP 
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synthesIs and ANT funcllonal content compared 10 those from age-matched Wild 

type IIUermate conlrols In agreement, aPKCe m.ce shoWQd Slgmficantly 

Increased protection In response to an Ischemic .nsult oompared to the WT 

To further examine this cardloprotectlve phenotype el!presSlOO levels of several 

cardiac metabolic genes wefe assessed at baseline Hefe, aPK(A; mice appear 

10 have a "fetal-like' gene metabohc phenotype exhibiting elevated mRNA 

expression for GLUT1 and MHC~ compared to WT Together these data suggest 

the eXistence of multiple cardlOPrOlecllVe pathways In the mice overexpresslng 

constitutively active PKCe 1 All lmate abltlty to maintain optimal Intracellular 

energahcs by malntall"llf'lg mitochondrial ATP SyntheSIS, and 2) fetal-like 

metabolic gene program at baseline, 

5,2 Chronic oxygen lack 

Elevated levels of actIVated PKCt: Ifanslocated to the particulate fracllOn were 

dafT1O(lSlrated as part of the cardiOprotectlVe program In hYPOXIC human Infants 

prior to surgery fOf cyanotiC defects, as well as In an expeflmental infant rabbit 

model,[2121 engendering reSistance to subsequent IschemiC Insult Adult humans 

With a vanety of pathological stales are also relatively hYPOXIC patients With heart 

failure, cardIOmyopathy Of chroniC obsl1uctlve lJIjlmonary disease, An 

Intervenuon thai could Improve the outcome of such diseases would have 

obVIOUS benefit 

, .. 



Thus the hypothesIs for the second part of me study was to investigate If 

protective mechanisms Identi fied earlier would be engendered In response 10 

chronically reduced oxygen teve ts.[4, 7 ,1841 Since temporat changes were also of 

Interest , overexpresslng conslJtulI\{ely active PKC& and IIHermale wildtype control 

mice were exposed 10 either 7 days or '4 days hypobanc hypoxia and endpoints 

were mOnitored as previously deScribed 

Aner 7 days exposure to hypoXia, there was no difference In ml tocnondnal 

function between the transgenic PKCc mice and matched \\ftld type Iitlermate 

COnlrols I e slale 3 state 4 RCI and rate of IITP syntheSIS were Similar in both 

groups. Speculall\{ely thiS lack of funCtional difference could be accounted for 

by mitochondrial biogeneSIs observed In the wildtype hearts Electron 

micrographS of LV tissue from 7-day hYPOXIC WT mice showed marked 

mltochondnal biogeneSIs In contrast, no biogenesIs was eVident In the 7·day 

hYPo)(Jc PKC" LV tissue Moreo\{er, mitochondria from PKC£ o\{erexpresslng 

hearts appear normal on comparison to normOX1C !iSsue ThiS response may 

have been Induced by transcnptlon factors known to be sti mulated by hypOXia 

e 9 HIF·l, PGC-la or NRF·l, and to result In mitochondrial biogeneSIs 

I propose that there may be no requi rement for mltochondnal biogenesIs In the 

transgenic PKC!: hearts due to the continued activation of Innate cardloprolective 

mechanisms, which permit the heart 10 funct ion normally Within l hls conte~ 1 
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Despite similar mllod1ondnal function, there was however a significant difference 

In terms of the degree of hypertrophy between the twO groups i e WT hearts 

eXhlDitad marked hypertrophy compared 10 PKCe hearts Hypertrophy IS an 

attempt by the hean to compensate and adapt to the continued pressure 

strmulus In a separate set of expenments, hearts were subJected to retrograde 

perlusion and developed force measured as an assessment of cardiac 

contracMLty. Here, we found no difference In cardiac contractility or coronary flow 

between the PKCr overexpressing end wlldlYpe hearts, indicative of similar 

cardtac functron despite the adaptive hypertrophy If1 the WIld type Mans 

Gene expression analyses showed intereSIIi1Q resul ts In the first Instance. we 

found that at baseline aPKCe mice had Increased GlUn and MHC~ levels (fetal 

IsofOffilS), compared to the WT Allhough lhese changes ware only Observed at 

the gene leve! il ra ises the mterestlllg possibllrty that the PKC£ overexpressll'\g 

mice may have increased glucose utilization at baseline which may account fOf 

some proiectlon when exposed to aOJte or chroniC oxygen lacl<. 

After 7 days of hypoXIa. GLUT 1 levelS mar'l<.edly deaeased In both aPKCe and 

Wt mice The reason for thiS IS not entirely dear. One would have predicted 

,nct&ased levels In response to reduced oxygen levels Since GLUT41eveis were 

not determined In thiS study. 11 15 diff>euU to comment on the Glun/GlUT4 rauo 

al thiS POint HOYoever PPARII and CPTt levels were reduced at this port 
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conSistent with a shift away from the adult FA-ullllzatlon phenolype 10 a fetal-like 

phenotype 

Alter exposure 10 14 days hyp::>baric hYPOxia, mltochondna Isolated from mice 

overexpressing conStitutively active PKCr. e)(hlblted a slgruficant Increase In 

ADP-dependent resPlra!Jon (slate 3) and a hlgh~ degree of coupled reSpiration 

The rate of ATP synthesIs was also higher In the PKC!, ov~expreSSlng mice 

Furthermore, PKCI; mice did not display any mltochondnal biogenesIs response , 

unlike tile WT Interestingly, PKC~ mice did not show any ultrastructura! changes 

compared to WT mitochondria which dlsplilyed cnstae deraogemen! Howev~ 

despite increased mitochondria! numbers In the WT hearls, mICE! overexpresSlng 

consl ltutlvely active PKC~ stili dlsplaVed Improved bloenergellc resplfalory 

capacity There was no RV hypef1fophfc reSpofise In lIle transgenic mICe al 14-

day point, yet cardiac function was malnta,ned Furthermore UCP3 expreSSIOO 

was slgnlticanlly decreased In lhe ovarexpreSSlng PKCc mICe suggesllng !Jghler 

coupling of ADP-<fependent respiration In COfluasl. lhe mRNA expressIOn of 

GLUT 1 decreased slgmflcantly In OVCfIDCpresslng conslllulively active PKCr. al 

14 days No slgnlfoeant changes Ifl GlUT1 were found In wr hewls suggesting 

a SWitch from FAs to a fetal-llke gone phenotype In the WT Ie utlhzlnQ mQfe 

glucose to maintain cardiac functlOl'l and cellular erlel'gellcs On the other hand 

the data suggest overexpresslng constltutJVely aCllve PKCc SWitch from a mainly 

fetal gene phenotype to an adulHtke gene program Cor>slslent With the fetal 
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sWItch .n the WT mice, there IS 8 progressive Increase .n MHCp levels (felal 

.$Oform re-expression), conco(nltant w.th the progression of hypertrophy 

The exact medlanlSffi of the gene switch In the overexpressing consti tutively 

active PKCc IS not known COOShtutlvely active PKCc IS known, however, to 

activate multiple Signaling pathways to exert its protective effects on the heart 

(Fig. 5-1) 

5.3 Proposed molecular mechanism for PKCE 

PK C& 

P,n t 27 \ Pmt 2~ 

~tAkt ---. GSK3~ 

XQ I 1 ~0'1C":2()IlJ 1 FKHR/F 
, , , ~AM PK Glycogen synthesis I Hypertrophy , , 

"'. . .~' -' .. ; 
", fACC 

". "C4 ! 
t / tMalonyl CoA 

FAO. Import 1 

Figure 5-1 : Proposed moleeulu meehanlsm of PK~ eardioproteetion 
PKC£ is central 10 a com~ networ1t 01 signil~ng palhways and my propOSals In lhe above 
scheme ant speeulau'Ie, ..... th II'IfI inlolmalion 1IOXI1lifed thus far. Ping in (66\. K(Wacic In [2l9\ 

FKHRlFOXoI . iOlknead Iranscripl:lOO faaor 
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As constitutively active PKCE tram. ;locates to the nucleus and to the 

mitochondrion, I speculate that it possibl~ 1 interacts in the following manner: 

• GSK3~ is part of the protein kinase; B (PKB/Akt) growth signaling pathway 

and is known to complex with componer ltS of the MPT. When phosphorylated, 

GSK3~ is inactivated. PKCE has been e,hown to phosphorylate GSK3~ in vitro 

and in vivo, and by their juxtaposition at the MTP, PKCE could directly inactivate 

GSK3~, thereby possibly preventing hypertrophy in the aPKCe mice. PKB/Akt, 

already activated by PKCe, could also direGtly phosphorylate GSK3~ (Fig 5-1). 

• PKCE activates the PKB/Akt direcUy by phosphorylating Akt at Ser 473 

and thus acting as a phosphoinositide dependent kinase 2 (PDK2). PKB/Akt then 

decreases AMPK activity by phosphorylation, which could account for the "fetal" 

gene phenotype in the PKCE mice at baseline. AMPK is a fuel sensor switch, 

altering substrate preference in the heart according to the AMP/ATP ratio. The 

ratio of AMP to ATP probably does not change in the PKCe overexpressing mice 

because of their enhanced mitochondrial respiration, so there has to be another 

hypoxia-inducible factor involved in this gene switch. Likely candidates may 

include HIF-1, PGC-1a or NRF-1 (see chapter 1). 

• Activated PKCE is present at the nucleus and could therefore influence 

transcription directly or via others transcription factors induced as a result of its 

action or by the hypoxic/anoxic insult. Examples of putative target genes may 

include UCP3, MHC~, and FA genes, resulting in augmented mitochondrial ATP 

production, thereby preserving RV contractile function. 
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These mechanisms may therefore account for the F KCe mice displaying a fetal

like or glucose metabolism at baseline. Howevf,r, the question of how the 

proposed switch to fatty acid metabolism occur s in response to the chronic 

hypoxic stimulus still remains. 

I speculate as follows: 

Akt also activates the transcription factor FOXC )-1.[239] Via the recuitment of one 

of the hypoxia-induced transcription factor (like HIF-1, PGC-1a. or NRF-1) 

malonyl CoA decarboxylase (MCD) could bfl induced in response to a chronic 

hypoxic stress. This might also be mediated directly by the forkhead transcription 

factor FOXO-1,[240,241] as FOXO-1 has. been shown to regulate metabolic 

genes. MCD would degrade malonyl-CoA thus relieving the inhibition on CPT-1 

and simultaneously decreasing the actj'Jity of acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC). 

This would increase FA transport irlto the mitochondria, stimulating FAO 

enzymes and facilitate the switch from glucose to fatty acid metabolism. 

5.4 Future directions 

I plan to confirm that the observed changes in mRNA expression observed are in 

fact paralleled at the translational (protein) and activity level. 
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Ex vivo substrate metabolism studies will be performed on overexpressing 

constitutively active PKCE and littermate age- and sex-matched control mice to 

confirm fuel substrate preferences suggested by the gene data. If these 

measurements are successful, we will extend them to include the hypoxic 

animals. 

I would like to further explore the proposed mechanism (Fig. 5-1), utilizing adult 

cardiomyocytes isolated from WT and PKCE overexpressing mice. These cells 

would be subjected to simulated ischemia, according to a method already 

established in our laboratory. Metabolism studies (FA uptake and FAD, glucose 

uptake and oxidation) will be performed on the myocytes using appropriate 

radiolabelled substrates to confirm fuel preference switches after subjection to a 

chronic stress. Known inhibitors and activators of the various steps in our 

proposed scheme could be utilized to confirm putative mechanisms. 

To affirm our mRNA expression levels assayed by RT-PCR, hypoxic and 

normoxic heart tissue from aPKCE mice and wildtype littermate controls will be 

screened for transcriptional modulation utilizing Affymetrix gene array. This work 

will form part of a collaborative study with Prof Michael Sack of the National 

Institute of Health in Washington, USA,. Proteomics studies will also be 

performed on the tissue to further investigate PKCE interactions in response to 

the hypoxic stimulus. 
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5.5 Possible clinical applications 

Dr Daria Mochly-Rosen has developed an activated PKCE peptide, which 

behaves exactly as the full protein - it is induced by PMA (phorbol myristate 

acetate) and protects against ischemia/reperfusion damage. It is injectable 

intraperitoneally or intravenously and confers protection, although the molecular 

mechanisms and signaling pathways are not completely clarified. 

PKC isozymes act in concert - a decrease in one isoform triggers a 

compensatory increase in the others and vice versa. PKCa antagonizes the 

action of PKCE, so Dr Mochly-Rosen administered a PKCa inhibitor together with 

the PKCE activated peptide and improved the protection. At this point, the 

protection is of the order of hours, but has obvious clinical implications. If a 

patient presenting with an acute MI can be injected with a peptide by either route 

and be protected from the deleterious effects of the reperfusion period, this could 

be benefiCial. Human trials are still a relatively distant prospect, but trials in large 

animals are underway. 

The understanding of the mechanism of PKCE protection is now extended: the 

activated PKCE peptide prevents oxidant damage by stabilizing the MPTP, 

maintaining ATP production and thereby preventing apoptosis and hypertrophy, 

while initiating the switch from FAD to glucose oxidation, known to be protective 
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during and after ischemiaireperfusion events, via modulation of metabolic gene 

transcription. 

Novel transcriptional targets for PKCE have been identified in this study, GLUT1, 

MHCI3 and UCP3. Both GLUT1 and MHCI3 are part of the fetal gene program 

known to protect the heart during stress. This could account for the resistance at 

baseline to anoxic stress. With an hypoxic insult, this fetal-like metabolism is lost 

and these mice resemble WT and normoxics. However, the reduced UCP3 with 

hypoxia suggests that constitutively active PKCE, translocated to the nucleus, 

can regulate transcription of UCP3 in response to an hypoxic stress and confer 

protection in this manner, by reducing uncoupling of mitochondrial oxidative 

phosphorylation. 

5.6 Limitations of the study 

1. Transgenic overexpressing models are not considered physiological as 

the response is exaggerated in order to examine the molecule or pathway under 

investigation. The model is extreme and as such, the results obtained have to be 

regarded with this in mind. A PKCE knock-out mouse is now available and it 

would be interesting to explore the pathways outlined above utilizing this mouse 

to delineate PKCE function. 

2. Hypobaric hypoxia is only a physiological stress for people and 

animals living at high altitude or with diseased hearts, so the application and 

physiological relevance of this data might be considered limited. However, babies 
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born with cyanotic defects are hypoxic. Perhaps a more clinically relevant model 

would be an in vivo ischemia/reperfusion model. When this study was performed, 

this technique was not available to us, so we utilized an established model: 

hypobaric hypoxia model. It should be interesting to repeat the chronic study in a 

ligated mouse heart model and compare the outcome. 

3. It should also be valid to extend the temporal study further to 21 days 

or even to contractile dysfunction and chart the changes with time to confirm that 

the indicated shifts in fuel preference do in fact occur. We could also stress the 

PKC£ mice by dietary intervention e.g. high fat diet, and explore the outcome and 

mechanism. 

4. In the first part of the study, excess ADP-induced anoxia was used as 

an acute stress, which may be criticized as being unphysiological. Investigation 

of mechanisms in isolated mitochondria may also be similarly criticized. 

However, the purpose and part-hypothesis of the study was to determine the 

protective effect of PKCs overexpression on the mitochondria directly, as 

activated PKCs translocates to the mitochondrion. In addition, we might utilize 

muscle strips to investigate the PKC£ interactions in a more physiological setting 

for the follow-up studies. 
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5.7 Publications arising from this work 

Papers 

McCarthy J, McLeod CJ, Minners JO, Essop MF, Ping P, Sack MN. 

PKCE activation augments cardiac mitochondrial respiratory post-anoxic reserve 

- a putative mechanism in PKCE cardioprotection. J Mol Cell Cardiol,2005 38(4): 

697-700. 

McCarthy J, Essop MF, Sack MN,Opie LH. 

Moderate overexpression of constitutively active PKCE protects the myocardium 

by an alteration in metabolism. Manuscript in preparation. 

Published Abstracts presented at International Meetings 

1. American Heart Association Congress, Florida. November, 2003 

McCarthy J, Minners JO, McLeod CJ, Ping P, Sack MN. 

PKCE activation augments cardiac mitochondrial respiratory capacity - a putative 

mechanism in attenuating mitochondrial permeability transition. 

Circ 2003: 108 (17): abstract suppl, abstract number 1302. 

2. SA Heart Congress, Cape Town, October 2003 

McCarthy J, Minners JO, McLeod CJ, Ping P ,Sack MN 

PKCE activation augments cardiac mitochondrial respiratory capacity - a putative 

mechanism in attenuating mitochondrial permeability transition. 
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3. ISHR Satellite meeting: Cellular Injury in Ischemia. August, 2004. 

McCarthy J, McLeod CJ, Ping P, Essop MF, Sack MN. 

PKC£ protects by preserving mitochondrial integrity and preventing MPT 

Cardiovasc J of SA: 15(4):suppI1,s10 

4. SA Heart Congress, Durban 2004 

McCarthy J, McLeod CJ, Ping P, Essop MF, Sack MN. 

Divergent PKC£ signaling in response to chronic hypobaric hypoxia preserves 

mitochondrial integrity and contractile function despite impaired hypertrophic 

response. SA Heart J, Sept 2004 1(3): p55 

5. ISHR European Chapter, Silver Jubilee Meeting, Tromso Norway. June 2005 

McCarthy J, Sharma S, Taegtmeyer H, Essop MF. 

PKC£ protects against chronic hypobaric hypoxia by preserving mitochondrial 

respiratory capacity and through metabolic gene switching. J Mol Cell Cardiol 

2005:38,997. 
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